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alve tu ib toe  and generator needs 
far the  giant Peace River jiower 
Iiroject Is a ttrac ting  keen inter* 
national tntere*l from mantrfac* 
turer* In R rPatn, Sweden. Italy 
and Japan .
Dr. Oortkm Khrum. ctM halr- 
m an  of the B.C. Hydro and 
Pow er Authority which Is bulld- 
fng the MOO.000,000 project, said 
International bidding is being en­
couraged for up to S20.000.000 
worth of turbines and g enera t­
ors.
R u '? la , he divclo'fxi, had 
asked w hat procedure to follow 
In bkldlng but m ay not en ter 
the race since It is bu.sy meet-
Mas- ing Its own requirem ents.
iihuE aste rn  Canadian fin r 
a re  eit>ected to bid, 
S[ieciflc8 tions now arc ready 
to be released on turbines and 
governor*. Dr. Shrum  #aSd 
T hree firttt unit* and two further 
optkm al unit* costing about II.* 
500.000 apiece, a re  r tq u irid .
Specifications will be releated 
In atK’u t a nsonth for the ram e 
quantity  of generators and ex- 
Iter.s to cost about $2,SOO,OCiO 
each. D r. Shrum *aid.
S flk lB V  PLAT
i l r  to.if'.cvt a ivim.f 
la se''Uf yn'Jx
K-Jc* 1Y...5 :L»r pSJUlx-lt'} t i s  
sto't g-xxl t ’.tai.s g.:'J »:i week
Ai ti toe i iS t .  ’.be i 
l iik  L 'li is ) , btf...rc toe f.iiiUstt 
were knoan. Was sic%'Ottsl ai- 
most en tae i; t.i p.* edifts-.-'fu 
Ar»d toe m a’iiray ciUcd f..r 
torse {»u VancsixiSeritcs to face 
e&«,a other Saturday m orniai 
A i<c-U an’iosg toe cii-ttoousc and 
laa ij-cb a ir ia w jc is  at this joiij!, 
w-,\ild liase shtm a most felt tkis 
■was the best jxjiiitilc fu'.al eom*
: to ia th tn
"T his wo»ki t>e a gaiser."  
■was one duffer’s cornuieii:
, W h a t e V e r  he meant, the 
Ucr£ia!*o was well plaruird b>̂  
;f&!eg.nlig evrftts. Tfie stage was 
(set With some ttqi>-r*>lch god 
■ thttiufihoo! the week.
A SAD SAGE OF 
SINKING SWAN
KVDE. Isle ( i  Wight (API 
Vei£a.<j W ilA w orto Si>S It’s a
>;» str.c tiy  for toe icfCs, t ’-A
he’s st-C i w.tii it —leACttog
i 'l e i .  toe slicitog swst:,
iw .III.
Lre-i w as lfc.u'o Uita a fa 
l!y id swjs.t’.s ie’.i Ks'de s s 
freest U iii. kC t..«ke li... t
L tt’.c fe;i-i'w svHsft s.'R'*wevl 
he tto it lir'ct walk
i-R t.te tx-ttc-to w .lb  bis be*d  
;wst =.Lxi'»e w ater. 
pJeO 's «. a..!ei..ts 't*t:a*.*'.e
|.sa.'iciL..t W. !.n t-t-'C S.i'..'-w r.^gliet 
er>.r j.Its if.a.g st t'-.r;:.
Tt>’.cn;t5 v.:;k ;.c!y on L i'td and  
biC',ght tom t..' th.
w to,» i..«»ns the Itji'de 
W ..r.swc-rto i.s show If g a Ivt 
id f 's tien c 'r. He e»t ian<ed 
" r b e  tii'-b '.e  is L ie ' , s <4  
glatoti, w hich n iak e  frjjthers 
w s te f iJ i . i  f. a.!rli‘t Wii! t in g
asht t.'i.it'? why sifiks He'U
get wed to tltoc l.‘ ii.w lir's 
I’cst cy-r.fidcto'C in lii.'f'.,s...e.f >o 
I’ve g.jt tu travli l.ini l-;> 
iw u n ."
Canadians Win 
On Irish Derby
: »J  t r n *  t ‘AN,.U».lA.N PtldSA
S e ie a  Ciito.atoa* s wviii pa l i e s  ai  
S t o . ' t a t h .  t o d a y ,  tA S A ig  
li'.;..n s « e«'j.*etii.ke'» tiikets. te;
Santa C la-*  w L .ih  »t>a toe Irisn  
-LVioy a t the Cws’ia g h  r«ve ira c a  
ju t  el D'-l'lua
i i o i J  Cat.aBliaLEii WCii Ik® .AXj . we(e 
;*et4 l a  leat.l;
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Alt*.. 1X2S V»..*, lkt.&ctta, iAili- 
wwa; IXis Kto-e ifi.
icy. B C.; SBH tikAiL. I k i l ,  T ii^  
uo.tw
Three Dead, Hundreds Hurt 
During Nature's Assault
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Hcf b u t b a j i d  11 a Uitok
 Segni Seeks
Mr. K's Giiarfi N?w C a b te
Foils Cupid
Bodies Of Four Congo Rulers 
Found In North Katagan Area
[ m S A B E T H V llJ J :  lR r« !M » E |,,a » i w ith bt-mtwe » r r t  W  
i'A N toth K atanga goverE.me&t d irvad  to have Iwrrs L « tu h a te  
I rep 'trten ta tiv e  trjuaned  by tele-* Kabaag# Efumbi. fo rin rr vlee*. 
: !«ftone from  K am tca m ih ta ry  ’s.«rr»kt»t; 8ak)m*,a Ilursga a:sd
Liato-e-s sh..t fivm  a fu e  
t-to c.t a tower at
itfto e .'y  k ill  bto'&eij aLltott 
t'totoi t.«e.l .'.'..1 e they wr,f«r 
tlf  aEe-d taut by ite-atn fivnt the
f eftoe.; j.'» la-ilrfj
L tJttoeft j'»;.;H'it*e4 HMjre th in  
3,tr.»3 |a.tL*» «■! w e ltr  fjto.m 
'ta r .k rr  lr.„-A» s;do th# ta:4er* 
**ii rgise the steam  
C<U 111 IIIEIW I  P
Mi iSie K.ek'.M*fc* *fea, E i|t i
'.w.ivd* wiKt t.g.titoiRg toviogfct 
.vtowa a cl teirt'ffaaa*
■ atot iSi’wr.f l.toe'S b,,! t&esie wefw
i.u iw-tog to,,* t.ri<.tf'edftg.
'w*.i the wvifet Eft lilxi 
were ie'^fca'tod
to t ii! to* de l
A It j<'j.)tt.ji£ie fto-n ;,<*£>' ir{.>ailf 
f.kJt i»i'd "'Vi‘e a ic  Ea'iiiig a 
h-sy  tto;,e c l ;! r.g'iit £*._*», but 
. '«e t e.e'.r.itoii,.g to t»s iM i't
to i»to! *."...*1 itte 'f tcaiay.**
IJIE  IN C l.A .y |
At S.:.;ns'.'to5c, fcear Ottawa. a.a 
Otta'w.*. Wtoia»a a a j  a ibyear*  
ns.'c.t lUmkv.:® gi,j{ ».r{e kdied la 
a Eigliwty ftoEis.K,<ia dur*
tog a iiravy « f l «t j  •  
tto im  tixssA »..Sia5k>w s.ng botE  
t-Aitk c'i th e  Ctet*fK»-Qoebe6 
l»;:ider,
tvdtmr acculent* oc»
jtsaae lo ia y  l lu l  Uvc liudiei ^«f,lUitba:r KaUla.
STOCKHOLM ( R eu ter*>-
Frenetic Party In Montreal 
Ends in Nightmare And Panic
MP Asks Why CBC Spurned 
Bid To Buy Pearson Rim
form er (iruvlncU] j!xr»kS.etit J*-'’ No detail* w ere givea t:*«t tf»e 
ROM E f A P '—P m k le n t  An* ja;,,n Senctwe and three mem.t>ef&:men w ere aatd to have died tw*o 
j tonio SegnI began talk* with po- of Lts cabinet had l>een fauriid’day* before their bodiei were 
jlltlcaJ leader* tcxlay. reeking en ja rid  bi,med a t  AibertviUe in 'Hie fcxind.
I end to I ta ly ’s 25th governrnent I Congo, ; Sendw e. « ,  a » u w » rte r of the
cri.£ts since Die Secorvd World I Sendw e was last heard  of la te  I’a tn c c  lajmuml:**. 'nve
International bidders to yuj> tight security  surrounding Hus-. „,„M.n!ed a I j s t  prim e m inister,
plv the units—except for lirit.'un sian P rem ier K hrushchev’s v h il ‘ .i , i. i • * » I u tis l held b> national C «nv>  oi»t*,vse*l K a t a n g a *  seces-
U 'i l l  face a 25 per cent tariff here  f o r c ^  a Britosh ® l'f«»>;ilcve arm y siddirrs while I ry in g u io n  from  -nie G.*ngu. He set up ,,14
B ritcin will get the pre^; abandon plans for a l» c rso n a l\p n a \[„n ‘̂ an4 "^,r^|jJs^ i regim e m North Ka-jtexlay a few hours after he was
to the Scivlet leader’s rl  ̂ | under a ttack bv guerrillas. *t.inga in optxwition to Moise rushed by am bulance from the
to the hovlet leader .s. P rem ier Aldo .Moro’s centre- No confirm ation of h b  deathjT ihom lw !. then the ru le r in i c e n r  of o n T o f  toe biggest
deft cab inet resigned K n d .sy ju as  available as cornnninica- Eli.salHdhville. ' m m t frcnctTc im tie V  ^
exi)cllc«l from  Russia earlie r ® doctrinal .qdit l>e-| iions with A lbertville a re  cut. | The Congo, which ce leb ra tes | ha* ever seen
tween the H o m a n  Catholic; Jean  K abanra. rep re .sen taiivejthe fourth ann iversary  of its in-1 A uthorities did not reveal the
a 25 per cent tariff here  forced
hurdle.
ferentlal tariff of 15 per cc nf. | apfieal
sense of rom ance.
pi.i.rA Itoiwritotesydent J .  !io«,s *c-rred «  htfiiwa>» Wtwttcti 
D*v«.tito£i wajtwid fu rm e o  tiiti'.GroigxiLa  Bay and (h h aw s. OnE 
'.he wh*de r*.f,ild bk?w up 'w h en  t a  uae*SKr.cied thuodar
but there  w:a* m  evacuatojo of *»4 hail iio rm  t»ackia.g 190- 
fjcfcjlxy te f n r i  Cati** of ttieq u ile  • an - h e jf  wi.'sdi aw ipt 
fire w-'** w d k«»wn, ' t r tx j t t  the a rea  leavwg a tra il
Utti'tn.£ng c a u s e d  aeveral of d rstructk ie .
!d02sTHKAL
man dietl
(C P t-A  n-year* 
in hospital early
M ervyn M atthew s, who was
OTTAWA (C P i_ T lie  CIIC has 
re jected  a 5.’W,(KK) offer for its 
d 11 c a r d e d TV' docum entary 
alxiut a day in the life of P rim e 
M inister Pearson. A m em ber of 
P arliam en t want* to know why.
The offer for the film —which 
co.st the CBC J.T5.000 originally 
—cam e early  Friday from 10 
p rivate  TV stations.
Alphonse Oulmet. CBC presl-
Wlliingdon Cup 
Golfers Named
Four Vancouver golfers w ere 
aeleeteel Fnelay night to the B.C. 
Wlliingdon Cup team  a t a m eet­
ing of d irectors of the B.C. Golf 
A ssociation In Kelowna.
The four a re  Johnny John- 
iton . R obert Kidd. John Russell 
and B ert T icehurst.
Two a lternates selected w ere 
Bill W akeham  of Victoria and 
W ayne Vollmer of Vancouver.
H arry  Young of Victoria wa.s 
nam ed non-playing cap tain  of 
the team .
Selection of a Junior team  will 
be m ade Ju ly  24 In Vancouver.
curtly  by tele.
thi.s m onth a fte r attem pting f“ : C hristian D em ocrats and their 
m a rry  a p re tty  nu.sslan rc*|So(.ia]|j^ p a r t n e r s  over in*
.searcher, had planned to ai>jx'al (.i-eascd aid to church schools.
d irectly  to K hrushchev, n.s a ' Segnl asked Moro to stay  on 
m an of considerable u n d e r - p r e . s i d e n t  con.sults 
standing and sym pathy | o ther jiolllical figure.s on
Blit the Hu.s.sian leader, who! {,,,410,, Homenne to form a new 
left here  tCKlay for Norway, wa.s cabinet. T here wa.s .s)>ecu!alion
dent, replied 
gram :
"Y our offer reccivcrl. The film*K) tightly guarded  the 3l-year- 
is not for .sale.” jnid M atthew s couldn 't get near
A.SK8  OF O FFER
F.ldon Wooliiams (PC -B ow  j will
R iver) asked later in the Com.|-^“ ‘* api>cal though.
mon.s w hether a 530,000 offer 
had been m ade to the CBC for 
the film , entitled M r. Pearson.
.State S ecretary  JUimontagnc, 
who report.* to P arllam rn t for 
the CBC. replied: “ Not to my 
knowledge . . . but I will In­
qu ire  and answ er on Motsday.” 
Douglas F isher N D P -P o rt 
A rthur) quickly supplied the 
Commons with the facts of the 
offer, and If* rejection, adding 
tha t he w anted an ''expliinnlion 
as to why the CBC Is nut p re­
pared  to give someone else the 
opfxrrtunlty to show this film 
which does not m eet the CBC’s 
ve iy  high standard.*.”
Mr. L a m o n t a g n e  read­
ily agree<l to ask the CBC to 
provide such an cxplannllon.
Efik Nielsen (1‘C -Y ukon) 
then wantert to know whether 
any CBC personnel had resigned 
because of the film controver.sy.
"Tlie an.*wer Is In the nega­
tive ." Mr. laim ontngno said.
but by le tte r and through nor­
m al diplom atic channels.
M atthew s’ s w e e t  heart, re ­
search  Institute w orker Lud­
m illa Bibikova, had  to rem ain 
In Mascow when the  Briton was 
ordered  to leave.
Tory MP Dies 
At Home In Galt
GALT, Ont. (CP) — Gordon 
Chaplin, 57. P rogressive Con­
servative  m em ber of P a rlia ­
m ent for W aterloo South since 
1961, died a t  his hom e here to­
day. He had been In III health 
for several months.
M r. C haplin’.* death  leave.* 
the standings in Uiu 265*scnt 
Commons a t  12« L iberals, 96 
P rogressive C onservatives, 17 
New D em ocrats, 13 CreriisUste.* 
and 9 Social Crwlit. T here  now 
a re  two vacancies.
Segni would a.sk Moro to try  
again.
The resignation caught the 
country by surprise , since the 
additional aid sought by Moro’.s 
C hristian D em ocrats for p rivate 
schools w as Ic.s.* than $240,(XX).
Robber With .3 0 3  
Flees At Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  ma.sked 
youth, arm ccl with a .303-calibro 
rifle held up n gasoline service 
station early  ItKlay and cscaiied 
with $A5.
The youth, about 19, cscnpe<l 
In a c a r . '
PEARSON EXPLAINS ON PURPOSE OF STUDY
Separatism Not Target
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  govern­
m ent ha* launched a study of 
the "econom ic Inter-relation*” 
betw een the "p a rt* ” of Canada 
—not a look a t  the Im pact on 
the country If Quebec pulled out 
of Confederation.
Ttieae two |)olnt« em erged late 
F rid ay  following nff*the-<uff an- 
•  swer* by P rim e M inister Pear- 
*on In the Com m ons and an  ex- 
trao rtllnary  pre*.* »tatem ent five 
hours la te r  clarifying hi* e a r ­
lier rem arks.
M r. Pearnoit aaki flatly In his 
»l>eclal s ta tem en t that he has 
not asked federal officials for a 
study based on the ixiaslblllty of 
Q uebec’s s«|>aratlon from  the 
re s t of C anada.
"W hat I have asked for . ,  . Is 
a study of the aconomlc In te r­
re la tions betw een the p a rts  of 
ou r coun try ,"  ho said.
He adde<l tha t he hope<l the 
atudy—now In an  exploratory
prove th a t Engllsh-speoking and 
French-si>eaklng Canadlnn* a re  
so cloHc together that to even 
contem plate t h e i r  separation 
would be "u tte r  d isaster,"
The event* th a t Icil to the 
surtn-ise sta tem ent from the 
prim e m in ister's  office liegan In 
the Commons 39 d ays ago—May 
2 0 -w h en  Held Scott (NDP™ 
Toronto I) a n f o r  t h) nsketl 
w hether the governm ent would 
consider a study of the eco­
nom ic, j!oclal and (Killtlcal ef- 
feet* of Q uebec's separation 
from  C anada.
At tha t tim e, M r. Pearson 
m om lsed to consider the ktea, 
but he said any such study 
Would Im) entirely  academ ic "Ih!. 
cause no such separation is go­
ing to tak e  irlace."
On fYlday, M r. Scott ra ised  
the Issue again, asking Mr. 
P earson  w hether a decision had 
l)cen m ade on stmly of the ef
of the North Kat.inga govern* |dci>cndcncc from Beigium next {cause of the dc.ilh  of 
m ent. said In hi.* teleiihoned rc-|Tue.*day, began voting today In! fo rg e t  of M ontreal, who
jxirt from  K am lna that the th ree  a two-weck referendum  
mini-stcrs whose bodies w e re 'n e w  constitution.
on a
Ruby Says He Slew Oswald 
"To Save Mrs. Kennedy Grief"
STOP PRESS
B.C. Girl Killed
"W c have been consklcring 
the m a tte r ,"  replied M r. P e a r  
«on. " I t  I* not a subject which 
lend* Itself to easy  Investigation 
and dogm atic conclunlons, but 
official* of the governm ent a re  
m aking th a t kind of investiga­
tion now ."
Op)H)*ltlon f, e a  d e  r  Dlcfen- 
bakcr m oved in quickly.
"1110 governm ent of Conada 
ha* civil se rv an ts  giving consid­
eration  to the effects of sep a ra t­
ism , o r the sei>nratlon of our 
coun try ,"  he said. "Tld* 1* n 
m bst unusual thing, for the gov­
e rnm en t of C anada to engage In 
such a  p rocedure ."
In the cu t and  th r iu t  of the 
dally  Common* question perkxl, 
M r. P earson  sa id  the study w as 
an  "econom ic Investlgatloa of 
the  in ter-relation  betw een Que­
bec and  the re s t of the coun­
try ."
He said thi* Is a "v c rv  proirer
SmTSVILLE, Ont. (CP) -  
The 13 - y ea r - old daughter of 
Brltl.sh Columbia a rtis t Toni 
Onley of Penticton, wa.* klllcrl 
F riday night during a heavy 
rainsto rm  In n c a r  accident near 
thI* com m unity, 15 mile* weal 
of O ttaw a. Jenn ifer Onley and 
Mr*. D oris Titu*, 45-ycar-old 
O ttaw a High Beluwl of Com­
m erce a r t  teacher, w ere killed 
on Highway 7. Mr. and Mrs. 
Onley a re  a t  p resen t on a  *hlp 
on th e ir w ay to New York.
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The 
D allas news in a copyrighted 
story today quoted Jack  Ruby 
as s a y i n g  he deliberately  
planned to kill Lee H arvey Os­
wald " to  .spare M rs. (John F .) 
Kennedy the anguish of re tu rn ­
ing to the  c ity  w here h er  h u s­
band died .”
The new.* attribu ted  Its Infor­
m ation to an  Informed sdtirce 
tha t said Ruby considered h im ­
self a "hum an  sacrifice" In o r­
d er to kill OHwald, accused of 
ns.inRRlnating prc*ldent K e  n- 
nerly Nov. 22.
The source said the s ta te ­
m ents w ere m ade during  a  3V4- 
hour interview  with Chief J u s ­
tice E arl W arren June  7.
Ruby w as quoted as saying 
he first thought about ktlllnp 
Oswald upon rending an  em o­
tional le tte r to Caroline K en­
nedy In a new spaper Nov. 23 
On the sam e page wa.s a re- 
ix»ri th a t prosecutors m ight ask 
Mr.s. Kennedy to testify a t  Os- 
w ald’s trial.
He said  he did not feel ha tred  
tow ard Oswald as an Individual
and w as not try ing  to become 
a public hero bu t w anted to 
.spare M rs. Kennedy fu rther an­
guish.
He nl.*o was quoted as  say­
ing he w as not p a r t  of any con­
sp iracy  and had never seen O.*- 
w ald before he lunged forw ard 
and shot him  in the police s ta ­
tion basem ent Nov. 24.
Ruby said  he no longer cares 
w hat happens to him .
Ruby w as convicted of m ur­




taking p a rt in the $63,000 party  
culm inating Les Fetes du Can­
ada F rancais  a t Stc. Helen's Is ­
land In the SI. l,.awrenco River.
The party  wn* rninc<l out an 
hour after It l>cRnn. but the 
m onum ental traffic  Jam cau.sed 
by m ore than  100.000 who con­
verged on the l.xland was fought 
for hours by police.
The big p a rty , ending wcck- 
long festivitlc.* m arking the 
feast of St. J e a n  Baptiste, 
F rench-C anada 's patron saint, 
began with w hat was planned 
as a giant firework* display. It 
ended less than  an  hour after 
It* 9:30 p.m . s ta r t.
H undreds w ere Injured when 
a violent thunderstorm  devel­
oped and crowds began stam ­
peding for w hat little cover 
th ere  was on tlie Islarul from 
heavy ra in  and  m arble-sUcd 
hailstones.
.Some fell and Lxinted In th* 
mud and were tram pled by 
other.* In the darkness when th* 
electric  [wwer was cut off.
M any w ere given first aid 
trea tm en t in m akeshift q u a r­
ters for broken a rm s and legs, 
cut* and bruise*.
Municip.ll, provlncl.il a n d  
harbor police combined efforts 
to evacua te  the Injured who 
wero trea ted  In M ontreal hos­
pitals.
One youth foil into the river 
during the evacuation by boat 
but wa.* fi.sluxi out, suffering 
only from  a scare.
Man Arrested 
In B.C. Robbery
IX)ND0N, Ont. (C P l-P h llllp  
Carew , 27, was arrested  here 
F riday  night on a w arran t 
charg ing  him  with the arm ed 
robbery of a Saanich, B.C. 
bank b ranch  earlie r this year.
RCM P sent out a circular on 
C arew  M ay 6 after a holdup a t  
a Bank of M ontreal branch In 
the B ritish  Columbia com m u­
nity.
Tennis Rebuff
In hl> own offtco giMt ih.flf feels b f Jieparallon of Quebec* M ibject" for ah  ecbhbm lc Ihvcs- 
P i  Wy Council olflca — wouWl an d  C anada. itigntlon.
WIMBLEDON (R euters) 
Czechoslovakian tennis players 
Je r l Javosky  and Vera .Sukova 
w ithdrew from  Iho mixed dou 
bles a t  Wimbledon w here they 
were to m eet South African 
p layer today.
Q uebec Blast
SHAWINIOAN. Que, 'C P )
An explosion followed by fire  
rocked tho p lan t of Shawlnlgan 
C hem icals Company today and 
it was iK'lleved a t least several 
perron* w ere Injured. There 
were no Im m ediate reports of 
deaths.
Ferry Freed
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  Irucc 
am ong m aritim e  unions F riday  
nlgbt frw V  th f  |r*!n-cftr fer^^ 




ST. AUGUSTINE, F la . (A P) 
Reinforcem ents arrived  today 
to pu.xh to 230 the  num ber of 
sta te  law enforcem ent officers 
stationed In th is rac ia lly  torn  
city to m ain tain  order.
Governor F a rr is  B ryan t o r­
dered moro m en after an on- 
Ihe-sccnc Inspection and confer­
ences with s ta te  law officers. 
" I  did not find m uch p rogress 
tow ard a  solution," ho said  of 
the rac ia l situation he  has 
called a  " c le a r  and p resen t 
dan g er."
The vanguard of tho new m en 
got their Initial test F rid ay  
night when hundreds of w hites 
congregated In a  downtown 
square to  listen  to  M gregatlon 
Bi>ccches.
WORLD LEADER OF JAYCEES AT KELOWNA MEET
CANADA’S m o il - LOW
M cdlclhe H a irK ro h fo  : :  61 
S t. Johns ...........    41
Standing in fron t of th e  new 
grizzly m onum ent M ayor R. 
F. Parkinson p resen ted  Con­
rad  O 'B rian , Ju n io r C ham ber 
In ternational p resident, with 
tho O rder of Ogopogo <m his 
a rr iv a l in Kelowna today. M r. 
O 'B rian  of lY inldad, w aa 
f t  U*®.
in Tcl-Aviv Ia s i yea r. When 
he  com pletes h is te rm  tills fa ll
\
h e  m ay go into politics in the  
W est indies. "N o  m atte r w hat 
I decide to do 1 will be putting 
into p rac tice  the  tilings 1 
learned  in Jay cees in the last 
IS y e a rs ,"  ho said. T he Can­
ad a  Jaycees a re  holding thijlr 
convention in a  sm aller cen tre  
for j h ®  f ir s tj l i j iv J i) (H  J m . , ’. 
M r, 0  B rian  said  lie w as very  
m uch  In favor of th is  fctea.
"D elega tes attending •  
city  convention tend to
big
lo s t,"  he saki. " In  a  sroaU 
town th ere  is a togetheroeaa 
am ong delegates winch la  t l t t  
essence of Jay cees" . M r. 
O 'B rian  p ra ised  the  beauty  of 
K elowna, especially tho no rth  
M tra n c e , J i fw c l l rh f lp t  
and tiio new g r lu ly  moms 
m en t.
r J O B  t  E B U H R U  M I L T  O O C SIE E . U T . ,  JC N B  B .  U U
bs
N A H m S M IC W S
Centennial of Little Use 
Unless "It Melds Canada"
F..8kttr. C m sd A 't a m tm ’ 
sm t cw anm siQ iier, t«x l m U«h> 
&!.>. Cuukdut't p ro b k m s w o a t 
end m  IM t, die Iddth neeuver- 
sary  ol Coal«l«r*i*)ii. Mr. 
FiiJber. a  c:fc*rge of prepii-*- 
ixm s (or Caxi4bdLi’'s c e c tm a y d  
ceietx-suimi. taM the C m td im
Authors AjkSiiX'taiKn's 
«»et«oiion "II u  ijtsly througB 
the e&thusi&Mu id  a li Ceoedutoa 
tiMt the proper fp iru  cua  be c re ­
a ted "  to br'sag about « itatsoo 
usrted m tbotifkt .and purpo««.| 
Mr. F iriier, oi CXtiwa, aarid »Ui 
ettarU  m d  m a m y  spent fac cele- 
bjratJceis u d  mfeiriMiais wiii 
seri.e utlie pafi.*>*e d  a ujiited 
C iiflad* stoes o»rl er iie fg e
K«(«r«al A f f a i r s  MkaMter 
M artia  said F rid ay  a ig h i ja
O a t ,  the United Na-i 
tsM i caitisot be expected to  as-; 
asutiM! by itaeif the a'fook re - ‘ 
spo&sibiltty for keepMg a w  Id 
■peace. i
j M ayer W. T. iU lh  of KiOistoa.
I O a t, s a d  F r d a y  he wiB m~] 
d e a sw  va w g a a m i a  natMCalj 
oelebratKia ta K iagstoo on Ja a .j 
iU , ItKd.. to m a r t  th« lihxh  assiu-i 
veraary of the ta r ta  ol Sir Joaa;' 
A.. Matoiooaid,. C anada’s tirst: 
p rune nittti»ier. S ir Jofea bsied! 
miMt of kts Ide is  KtogstoQ and ' 
su rro u ad ia i a reas .
ia M m  WHm* Mbaiatef SAastrii
u  sijtterm g from  e lia i  piiysi-j 
ciaas term  ’’o v e rs tra ia "  aad? 
tsas been o rdered  to la t e  a corn-’ 
p k te  r«»t, la fw m ed  source* ssud;
Washington Not Quite Sure 
Who Runs Missiles In Cuba
MR. K. FINDS STOCKHOLM SECURITY IRKSOME
P re a te r  i[kr'.id«'iiev' csl the psfec*-tK«.ary rE.e*i'»re», f.iaii the esceednigiy t>g,hi 
t» fcfofteCUy getlifig l«d Up a pnaiiA* vt ftstotyri JCie |JO,l'.v''e liSeisule* ta£ tk'.i jiJc ty  i.£E- 
ifsUii llu: UX-̂ ii! ♦eu'ulltj' eUvU'k'.c C*.i *» it U,ti'»cs *.ad tfsxS H pifveC!.* hUU
tom  m  t i*  cu rree i Oirwogti streets from  racetiflg the }woj :.e
\ u i l  ii» baedcJ* Her* i* p a n  Mr KlsJru&'tbev has sta ted  be —•<AP W tietfcalo‘
Commons Bogged Down 
In Acrimonious Debate
W.t.SHLN'GTON < A P '-A  U S- 
st-itr drj.'.3,t't.'T-e-f‘.t spckesm aa 
ra;;i it,d iy  'lit-re is. torne ua- 
! cer!.3.ixi’.y here ever u h e tn e r 
j Russ:lb* or Cubans aow have 
(c>p«£r*!ioc;al cc'otroi ol aaii-aix-
I Vfitt li'tes U1 Cut-3.
• M -ssiies c>a the ICu;ii-»a built 
jtvsjci are vv-fljAlered c*f.able of 
,hj!!ir5g higb-fl>ip.g je t {slsBei 
j P re j i  offifer Kic..hsrd 1. Phil­
lips s* :i U S  reconnaiissnce  
(.igr.ts over Cuba ccatir-ue ac- 
coidicg to the ettab iislicd  pat- 
ler.n u tnch goes beck before the 
OutGber, l&S, U S -S o v ie t rais-
fsile a ru is . H ie  Eights, accord- 
jiag  to earlie r stateiTiecl*, are  
le a rn e d  cu t w hea needed to 
I gather iaformatK»a on m ilitary  
i activities ia  Cuba.
There have beea  report* that 
-.the Ru.»iixas have tur-aed over 
the 3urf»ve-to-aU' liilssiie bases 
jlo  Cubaa com m and, 
i Hotaever, Ffuiljp* s a d  “we 
1 can’t confirm  a t this tirae that 
;cf>erati0a a | ccc tre l has vet been 
tisn sfe rred  by the Soviets to 
,lhe  C utjacs,"
! The Soviet* have been re.niov- 
itcg  the jr troops in Cuba.
today, f ia y s ic ia iis  IcKUid Shasin 
stufferiag h m n  a itig a i nsc is 
tem perature Friday morairig 
and Grdertid aii hi* engage-, 
meat* caaicelkd. the source* tokl - 
resiorters,
M adalya .Murray, the B a iu - : 
more wuoiaa w-ho doe* tu-r te - ' 
have ia  Goa. went to bed im  a; 
church Friday night, She and; 
her faiuiiy have skit yet Jo-uidi 
perm xiiect q-ariers.. The Ur.u 
tariaa  Church has csffered to put 
up the M urray fatniiy until they, 
find a house Mrs. M urray ieit. 
Baitim cra this week after lang-- 
luig with poiicc.
Mra. E u t a i  E k h d eau , '*3., 
h,«n|.ed her three-year-cutl iwui'l 
daugaiers ur tfie b asen itn i vf ’ 
her Jioine F riday  and tfien weiu! 
ui.wta.irs and toid her feu.-band.: 
.Alfred, MillvOie, N .J. tcuice 
$-a>J FFiday. The couple has two 
other chiidrea, *
F«ih tk g e r s  la s  Ty*«a uM : 
Syitia hYkkeir ol Toronto were 
m arrud_ Friday. The Torocto, 
couple, khowii prcifeisioiaaiiy a$i 
'Ian  and Sylvia, ta v e  t«ce,a im g- 
mg tvgethef f'jr iev t.ra i ye*.f-.
I Jalui Falma* ol Van.n>..,ver 
iwas senieaced to one year m 
jjasl Friday m Calgary wdea he 
jp ieided guiliy to a oharge u n d er; 
!he JuvetiLle r.leli,a.!.;rru'.v' . t .s  ; 
;I"he court wa* roid Pa.;.uu’5 a id  
a lk> rar-v ld  g it: w n e  ;>.v jig  4* 




MONT.ACirTE, E n g  l a n d  
(A P '—Ik ita in  lauiH'bcd a pxo- 
grara  today to  revive yxist-
iag Wile’s opiicm 'ct cJf his 
horse with a  ixr.ce 
"We ar tak irg  pe-ecauiiC** 
arai hu:-ur,,g !-..;r m e ta.si, but 
tra> can Ur ta ia rd i.u s . '' s«Kt 
t\.d ,\ritti.J4iy Bu.uv-aij.t, re- 
tirevt cavalry officer who or- 
g aau cd  the program  for the 
the u3 tioni,l tru st wh-.eh ad- 
miCisters tnaiiy t f  B n ia ia ’s 
stately  homes 
The pecgram  got underway 
t.iaay .it Mciiitacvite, one of
Ei'iglaiiCi’* fUiesi E luabethaa  
homes. IIW rrule.s southwest d  
U 'fxvn , and t» «  ol the na* 
ti.rr.ii trust he uses.
"ActuaLiy," eapiauied & iilv  
v ic t. “ we are  staging tiae 
>>Uitmg bo-jis By lh.at, I 
sdeafi Uiev've te e n  rthew -std  
*f»d we kiiow who’s goirig to 
w'ln aod wU.i’s gyi..ng to lose."
when t'wo hersei.nen go 
ai ci'e aBOLfetr full speed with 
ii.r.ce». and e-ee ol tbths ua- 
U.'.,rses the other, wheUwr it'* 
staged or someone’s apt 
to get fe'_,rt.,“ he explained.
Hve Erst yousters charged. 
fill:n.g the sum m er aid with
b'.ocd-c lirg cries. 0 ®e went
down with a bang, hi* arm or 
darikuig 
"T hai grouDfd’s hard, 
g I V.W hea
he
O n'A W A  tCF» -- The Cvwiv- 
Hvt-«f.v* l«,'.gg».t ttowu Ftwta.y—t.!ve 
tS sd  |..;tt..ii..g d i e  cf tS.# IM4 ses- 
av e j.-la  *..si *c! LftX'toVOu*, amiv.t- 
wtit-.gle *U.»..i jt* wv.;v- 
bf-.g help and ».-ufn-
r .t 'f  b.lrOavi
I t  f . i 'e t l  »  *.|] (liiet:-
lK.-m a.I MBs sjirfi! tw-o fvi-.ri 
aetwlirig wl.etfi*-.' to a;ld i - j  
fe<;.i»uf» v.i th t tr  iittin g i each  w eek' .moas tx-iinei* 
ustU the gav eram eat call* X Tient.
Ten Of Elite Police Squad 
Refuse To Face Grand Jury
, Gea, Aifreda Saato*. Pfe.!..p|. me 
'aisncd fv iv rt ih irf t.f-s ta ff , ta .d
_lh'uitiia> tr.e am 'ied fo jce i a.!'e 
’p.jtp'i.artd to e.vtic.111 iu.n<o:ut;at 
L'liiiitary support to S;>u'.h Viet 
Norn m it* guerrilla w ar against 
the CornmoiUit Vu-t Cong
by
! Prim e M tnister K eith Haly-
[•ake. of New* Zealari.i, s a u  .Fn- 
jday mghi he vvuuUl invite UreiS- 
jdefit Joftr.vcn u> Visit New’ Zea­
lan d . H ie  XfiriOuiscenverst fo.lki-w- 
Ten rstv ; L8veiti.gati.Rg cerrviptiea within !td a prevticticn by .\astra!-;aB
Jh in ie  M.iru.itc-r Sir R c U it Mea- 
. , Cormm»sio*ier;zi*‘!> Joh.ni.-on co'uid v u ii A uitra-
..sc w u ,  “ Clotoure.'' shouted xa  un iden-. inves.!i|st.iag s q u a d ,  have Waiter A rm  said  the In q u iry  it$s next y e a r  
: entire-tufied C t«i.erv6 !Jve M P acg rU y .: ch'rseo dism issal ra th e r  than w  a* louched off bv reports tha t:
-at they i He wa* referring  to  the  ra re ly --an sw er grand ju ry  questionsiso.me police had  conspired with^
of Coin- used Co.'Tsmon* rule th a t {Jtr-1 about police coUusio.n with g am -'g am b le rs  to accept bn lies hanged this m orning for h ii
euitifiicr levesi in  the end they P ru n e  M uiister Pearsrvo calledf 
agieevt uBXRU'.'i-torly |lv’r  a rsieetiitg of party  Housej
Ju it.c e  M iiiiiirr F av reau  l a i i 'k a d e r s  Monday to discuss th e ’ 
iJ,e g...’'-ef5':.''-t:.t hoi** the re-j|.K>s‘.ibL!.ity c i limsiiEg debate  oaj NEW YORK (A Pt
t 't i s  can s ta rt by the end cU each  m eas'-Je bv pre - a.rrange>ipcvlieemen. ineladirsf a  U eotea-'tiie  dep aru n ea t. 
J-J» B .t  teve,?il V i>pcu--uo-f.. rr.cnt arr-’Ocg parties 'Oat in the d ep artm en t’s elite Deputy Police
MB’* prcCh.tcd the H,
;£i icj:V .e th
! _ m r:, e r ticc a re of w 
called t.a.t tf|arvuatjw fi
K i-m aior Felh l G urcan. iS,
he  govern-; i ts a Tipie m ajority  vote to ib k r i . "W e intend to uproot and
;cu t off debate on any m easure, | Shortly aE er the departm en t bring to Justice every m an
i lai*! invfhkixH— tK» TVur«_ ‘ '.wuuiigiiA  ̂ mnn'
Exiled Congo Leaders Head 
Back Home To Halt Rebellions
i.KOpOtX> V I L L E  LAP* —fAltwrt Kakmjt, and for Antome
part t h ^  revolt of May 21 
"  ' ' goverrsme.ht
iTfee rule was last invoked d ls- 'd is rio sed  the dis.m usai* Thurs-*volved," said Arm .  ̂ ~  in .Ankara
U sU € u s iy -b y  the St. l-aurent day aE er an undercover, th re e - . D lstrlct-A ttorney F rank  ^
tgoverhm ent d u r i n g  the 1956-year m vestigati-'n, the iS -m em -igan declined to  discuss the  p o s -U e  , . 1 .  I?-, r* ;
pspeune crisis. her m vestigaim g squad wa* dis-; sible connecUon between the 10*nm i'ar ‘ ■ ' ^  ^  “
• Mr Favreau  argued tha t "a!- , bandtol end its m em bers re- dism issed officer* and the re -le„cu '.k m  ic s tto - to i t nni 
dov'attotj t ‘f tim e" for delvate on assigned
Red Cross President 
Plunges To Death '
UO.ME .A l’ i -  Gen Guido 
T e rn . prt».idcr.i of the iiahan  
Red C'.i05$. riuaged  to hi* death 
'Ih-ursday fivin a window of hi* 
f .- tf i-f ito 'i  ttiiXitJneat. Police 
so»',l the 13-> tar-okS fi>nr;er rned- 
i .a i  corps cfficer died RioiT-ents 
after returning to hss a p a r tm e a t; 
fft-rn the Red Gross Sp»*stlc’ 
Centre, where he w atched a 
nv.:til»ef cJ vhild.teQ under tre a t­
ment there lece ive  their fU *t; 
V'vmmank'41.
ABATtACT ARTIST DIES
NEW YORK «AP* — S tuart 
D avu , 63. one of the g reat con-! 
t-eir:|.i(.>iafy a b s t r a c t  artist* 
whose works hacg in the world'* 
m sjor .museums, died Wedne*- 
day afier a heart a ttack  Hi* 
.w'crks ranged from  mural* to 
city leeiie* and nonobjecttve
WCRkS-
Trail Faces ^  
Strike Threat
TRAIL. B C. tC R i-T b e  th rea t 
; of a  s trike  hoags 9vw  the gianR 
I mul'U-eiuUioet dollar opwratKm* i - 
|of C tm seliiated .Mmuig arxi |  
jSmcltang. Cempoay. mans eco. 
fiomic Iifeblciod of the E ritish 
C'v.’l'ui'nbia Kool«iva.,'y.
? If Et oome* t>ff It WiouM be 
the ftrsl urue m 4S year* that 
I  the west c i^ in tca l. sAMrltiag aa4 «
.’ refusing c o m p l e x  ha-d b tea-i 
: halted  by an  ir*dwstnal chaput*.
A goveram eat • *'aparvt$#4 
jtr ik e  vote wiU decid# the qwes- 
tKia. prvibably som etim t aeat 
week, airvong close to com* 
p ac j employ te*.
They a re  m alaly mem.ber* of 
the Ifiter&atxmoi Uotoa of Mine, 
Mill and S m tlte r Worker* «lnd.i 
ana Id per t m t  of thc-m have 
already voted ta  reHwt the rec- 
ommeodalioQ mode by a w n- 
cUtackMi boa,r<l and acc(^>t*d by
Uie gompeny-
Chief tievie la a wage Increase 
puoposed by the co&cfcauvvQ 
beard  in a tveewyeor cvtttract 
The uBKi* claim ed It amounted 
to about 24 cent* ip r ta d  over 
two year* bu t Cominoo laid  it 
w-ouid be elo ier to  21 cent* and ? 
accepted the aw ard a* "rea tco - 
able arid fenerott*,”
Coiti.tfl£io ha* a b o u t  S.CiOO 
bcvirly-p-asd empitoyee* here t r d  
another l.M d at Kim berley. A !»  
affected la th* dispMtw—to what 
ftkifnt l i  not yet clear—a re  I.IW 
s tif f  m em ber* m 'Trail and Kd 









Otpea W**k(Nkda 'ttl t  a .H .
l iA M B ir R C r R S  
5 fo r $ 1 .0 9  
€#«*• (h it Taofte — B v y . t t
each piece uf legu lation  by ' O flida ts said the squad mem- 
agreem ent cf all jiarties Is the bers had " le s t the tr effective-
'opjKV'ite of closure. ness,"
charge, has h a s  hi- 
. . .  ; ■ —t } Vi s IJ Vfiieo until tk?"
pwrtv of bnl>e conspiracy. Jm arual law court ru les ea  an 
"Y ou can conclude tha t we^objectum he Itxigcd.
had reason  to question these  ̂  ------------------------ -------------- -
m en in o rder to  determ ine ifj
ef nfft • C o u t i c l l  P r e s i d e n t « J r n p o s e d  of such a conspiracy ex isted ."  h e '
tsv u r  u iiS i t  1961 Pr^»" M cllraith  said  in answ er • tr»tne<i plalnclothesm en said. *in ‘fkv • .v»**aa*«a* iig gaaaawri
, , to questions tha t 16 p riva te  ^ely to a g rea t extent m  Under s ta te  and city law. all
"V r r t a r i e s o r  sjiecial a ss i-tan ts  u>i ^ ® ‘  ̂Y - f h « ; tn'-i^lclpal emfvloyees
waive im m unttv
Johnson Passes Word Along 
"Beef Up Saigon Mission"
Exiled Ccsngalese leader* inay [G uengu
MXM rom e flocking back toiCom niurust septarat..it regim e in
Leotcddviile a* The C c ^ o ’iiStanleyviU e and |v .iiiical heir of ij,«.ciai a ss i-tan ts  t « > i a n o n y m i t y ,  which th e :rnunlctpal e fvlovees. including
sTt I ’Various rm nister* are  stationed Erand ju ry  investigation m ig h t: t».iice. (ace dtsm ts*al If thev
help  to end rebellion* w rackingj Kakmjl. who has tsved in I/.m-jsn the m in isters’ respiecuve con-'*’®'’® dcstt«yed The squad h an -ire fu ie  to 
■ t ’ongau tituenciev  or home cUie^ H w cialued chores a* testify
Mrdse Tihivmb*. fo rm er p eesi- 'ja il. vanished from  his a p a r t-1 n’DP I,eBder Douetav and 
riea, ,,ce.:sionl*t leader o f j ;„ „ , t  two days ago. He m ay b e i^ /^ e  «( h u  S l e a ^ e t  c h a r * 2
f h T a ‘ v eaV 'cd  aec re ta rle f’ rnam  furm-
1 ti it. l ^ L  Wa^inili^rv G ucnga ha* t m a  tm priK «ed  uon apparently  Is to contrcd po-
exile in S ja in  W ednesday a ^  ^n an Ulawl in tlie m outh of th e liitlc a l patronage on behalf of
flew to Hruvveb. en route to Congo liiver since F eb ru ary , i tjipij- m inister
Ito«i.>oldv Ule. il962. I
Tshombe, who kept the United i.iv  t. in 1 M cllraith  and H ealth
Nations Congo force a t bav for ^  » he.nrd In L ^ i  M inister Judy  LaM arsh denied
m onths, said he was r e t u r n i n g s a i d  the secre ta ries 
" to  help the governm ent to V w a n  t negotiationv m erely handle corrcsfiondence
libera te  my country from  the problem s of special,w ord  to aides tha t along with
m isery  and anarchy  It rvow *uf- l(i<* m inisters. ,lhe af.vignrnent of his new top
fe rs ."  He said he was re*pond-i , " ^  m J  I ■ ‘ Dem ocrat* ques-K otnrnand team  to .South Viet
tion to m m ittc e . a I eking-sus>- tjonerl the legality of the p r a c -  -'•am. he want.s the whole U S  
... «c r« ssjtice  and challenged M r. M ell-i mhsdon In Saigon beefed up as
the Congu Hivcr in OrarraviUc. j r.^iih to table a legal oplnlonlm uch as jxvvsible,
The Congolese a rm y  has been I supiiorting the validity of thej In taking a new kxvk at the
unable to crush the revolLs j apixiintrnents. He replied that it j-^>uthca»t Aslan crisis because
Usually the troops run  aw ay a t j s  not custom ary to tab le  legaljnf the rcslgn.iticn of Ambas-
the apiuoach of the rclvcls or opinions in P arliam ent. sador Henry Calvot Ixxige, John-
Joln them . ‘ Mr. Douglas said the govern- *nn is said to h.ive d e te rm ln id
P'ormer iHlucation m in ister | I'irmK ivilillcal apjxunt-j'-hat the time has come for the
P ierre  Mulele, a P ck ing -tra in -! I*’ I’*‘|P  m in isters a t public 1 United Sl.iles to m ake a rn.ajor 
Ing rctwl, controls an a rea  jjaif; expense. 'Ih is could lead to  *e- effort, nv some official* phase
Long, Long Trail 
W riter Dies At 73
L A R R Y 'S
R id lo  & T V  I .tX
Tlar.si^tor R adio  
Sales iiiid Service 
.‘ipcrtil Itattrrles IS* ( •  tS*
W AUJKGFORD. Cf»r.n i.Api 
a n d '- '* "^ “ ’ Klhott, T3. wh.-i coUab 
’oratt-d with another Vale itu- 
dent. .Stoddard King, to produ.-c 
the &ong The fifsng, Ijeng T rail, 
died W ednesday.
HOM Sf: P A IN T  
KEI.OH VA PAINT and 
W ALI.PAFE1 Ltd.





‘•UGW T UP TH E SKY”
Hllarioua Fun 
" T o m e  Blow Y o u r 
H o rn "
M usical Comedy 
"T h e  T a n ta s tk k i"
RachsBf e T tektt*—B a f t  t l  
•n  tkre* tlek tla .
Box Office: 
Hudson’s Bay Co.. 
R itchie’* Dry Goods 
Dyck’s Drug*
WASHI.NG'TON (AP) -  P re rl
dent Jo h n o n  ha* passed th '
Ing to " th e  voice of the I'opula-i ,„e ,d  facto 
tion and th ixniUcal ivartie.*, a.s 
well as the Invitation* of the 
governm ent.’’
With the d ep artu re  of the UN 
force at the end of the month 
and  P rem ie r Cyrille Adoula's 
cen tra l Congolese governm ent 
ap iiarcn tly  ixvwerle** to jiut 
down the varioiK rel>ellkm*.
TshomlH' Is being m entioned 
Increa.slnglv as a jxissiblc suc­
cessor to Adoula. S everal m em - 
bers of Adoul.i’s cabinet urged 
Tshorobc’s re tu rn .
The th ree m ain  p o l i t i c a l  
groups in the cap ita l also  have 
be*n pressing for am nesties for 
the  exiled mulopwe (god-em- 
percw) of South K asai {M-ovtncc,
as la rge  as Belgium in Kwilu 
Forces believeil to Ih* aligninl 
with him  were rejxvrted advanc- 
ing on the North K atanga town 
of Kasongi). 200 miles north of 
AllK-rtvllle. They rccapdunxl Al­
bertville last week and have re
'it. "to  I’irn the w ar arouixl,’’ 
! Some top im ihoritles believe 
'the
President John*on, it is under- 
stoexi. had expected th a t Ijodge, 
the kingpin of the U S. organ:- 
ration and effort in .South Viet 
N'arn, would rem ain  on the job  
until August.
WILL ilF.LP (tCRAM ON 
But lovdge derided  for w hat 
he has called purely j>ersonal 
reasons that he had to le.*ive 
alm ost a t once He said he 
wanted to help Pennsylvania 
Governor W iillam W. .Scran­
ton In hiv effort to win the Re- 
puliltc.in iirevidenti.il ncmin.i- 
According to a principle that 
there fhculd t'se no gap between 
laKtge £uk1 his sucrev: i t ,  John-
rimiv iibuve.s. Other M Ps w en 
deniixl the .same i>tivilege.
Mr. M cllraith  .said the con-'*^f firm  leader*hi(> of 5kni:h|»on annrninresl on unprere  
.vtituency offices m aintained bv iy i'dno tnese presidenl. M n j.» dented com bination of talent.* 
m inisters iiromote efficiency, iGen. N’guven Klu nh. is liegm -lnnd exjserienre would W  «rnt 
s.ave money and bring the r.’sh-'n ing  to «hnw result.s. that im-'-into the U ,S ernbarsv at S.si- 
Inet cln.«er to the two|>!e H lu- proved U S , technique* in trn in -|gon  -  with Gen. M .ixwrll 1)
fused to allow 70 Eurotieans to f ' ' " ’d abu.se* he wouki co rrec t 'OR South V ietnam ese force* jTaylor, leaving the <h«irinan-
leava.
Not All Farmers Quit Work 
At Usual Aqe Of Retirement
Binxiintee*. The L ib e ra l '‘'t ’l’rn v a h  of l,i*t fall ami w inter I Alexl* Johnson to l>ecome dep- 
imenf bef&r« fh tf  a{so'*f<f begfRfiffiC te  be m'eTcetne. 'u fv  atnhainadoT.
OTTAWA (C P )-N o t all fa rm ­
e rs  eontlnue to  work th e ir land 
p a s t the usual re tirem en t age of 
65, the Senate  special com m it­
tee  on the  aging was told to­
day.
The C anadian  Federa tion  of 
A griculture said  in a b rief that 
m an y  n ira l  folk re tire  a t that 
ag e  for health , econom ic or 
fam ily  reasons.
"T hey tend to have m any of 
th e  sam e problem s and needs 
In re tirem en t as do the aged 
people In o th e r w alks of life and 
In som e cases . In a m ore  acute 
fo rm ,"  the federation said.
R ural aged had lower Incomes 
th an  those In u rban  a re a s  and 
pensions and  annuities w ere 
*'l«racUcally n o n -  ex isten t"  
am ong fa rm ers .
For this reason  tho federation 
atrongly backed  the proposed 
C anada Pension P lan  and  urged 
th a t It Im* m ade m andato ry  for 
a ll fa rm ers . A voluntary  plan 
would no t ach ieve the m ain  pur- 
p o io  of the  pension—to provide 
a  m inim um  pension security  
fb r all C anadians.
Most form er* had th e ir cap­
ita l tied up w ith  th e ir lands. Rut 
th ey  found th e ir  fa rm a  h a rd  to 
■ til because young people w ere 
unable to ra is e  the  quick money 
nexded to  purchase.
FAVORN O ntrO S A I. PLAN
The fw teratlon urged  some 
■ort of g o v e r n m e n t  plan 
w hereby o lder fa rm er*  could 
dispose of th e ir  land e ith e r to 
th e ir  sons o r  o th e r buyers.
Jhi the case  o f m arg in a l fa rm s, 
th e  federation saM  th a t a  gov- 
•m m e n t land pu rchase  policy 
should he  estab lished  to  buy 
these  lands and  rea llocate  them  
.....tQ....HM)f«.. IUltAtolC,,Mlf      .
In such c a se s  the aged fa rm e r
would receive the purchase 
price and pcrhup,* be allowed to 
rem nln in hi* fiirinhoiive
'I1»© federation b r i e f  ol.io 
called for m ore extensive pub­
lic Information on provixlons of 
the National Housing Act which 
provide loans for construction of 
homes for the aged and said 
the ferleral governm ent and pro­
vincial governm ent should ex­
em pt such hom es from  sales 
tax.
It also urgerl the estab lish­
m ent of a national health  plan 
under federal ami provincial 
governm ent control.
"Such a plan, we believe. Is 
even m ore necessary  for senior 
c itkena  than it Is for the rest 
of the im pulation."
Bn'in. ,i)ho  j,<t showJog rc iu lla  and  that
Iu fIh ern io re , the form er C on-jthe ill effect.* In d isorder and 
servative governm ent had 12 dnmngecl m orale r.f the jwllllcftl
.Mich IlJIOl'’*'*''-  '■
govern ent 
had some.
'I'he debate arose on a men*-; 
lire to provide the governm ent 
wiih 1169,000.000 to m eet dav 1 
to-day exiiense* in Ju ly  pend-| 
ing approval of the 1964 <kY 
••.pending e.stirnates i
'Die supfilv bill wn* given first ; 
reading a fte r five stra igh t days 
of debate and will com e up for'
.second rending Monday, Mr 
F avrenu said debate will re ­
sum e on the governm ent s reso­
lution for a m aple leaf flag a.,, 
soon as the siqiply bill |* ’ 
l>as.*ed. I
Tlie possibility of a snap 
election was on everyone’s mind 
throughout t h e  snarling  ex ­
changes. If the supply bill 1* n il 
passed by Ixith the Commoito 
and Senate by July 13. the go\ 
ernm ent will not be able to pay 
civil servnntn ' salaries and will 
lie virtually  forced to call a gen­
e ra l election.
ihli? of the Jotnt chiefs of tU ff  
to become *mt>**»ador. and 
Deputy S tate I jn d rr 'c c rc ln ry  U.
STARTING MONDAY
I k y n n i i n g l i ^
miBiitifcini! ■
u n M I I I I I
JXt
R f O n i M e
Enda Tontte —
Frank  S inatra 
Dean M artin  
"4  FOR TKXAS" 
a t  7)00 and 9:06
M atinee Wed., Ju ly  1
WBMiiiiaiiw
GT T  A 
B F T T F R  C A R  
F O R  Y O U R  
V A C A T IO N
Ask MR. NOBODY 
about 
SIE6 MOTORS
BEFORE and AFTER 
Holiday Plan . . .
Take delivery BEFORE  
your vacation,
Rtart paymenta only 
AFTER your return.
Oat the protection of our 
em ergency cash service 
whila you are away.
Ask MR. NOBODY about th ese  specials:
1943 (.'hevcrolct B clair —- 6 cyl., s tandord , 
radio, new car w arran ty . 4 lO f)O C  
Full price  ...............................  ^ A O Y J
1943 Rambler Clasalo -  "550" 2 door. 
Radio, low m ileage, new c a r  4 lO C 0 C  
w arran ty . Full price J
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
2900 miles, new ca r
  $ 1 8 9 5
Now
$ 2 2 9 5
1944 Renault R-8
w arran ty .
Full price
CIIFXK OUR FLYER
HIGHEST TR A D E-IN  
AIJ.OW ANCES
490 l la rv ty  Ave. 
762-5203
1943 Falcon Fiitura - -  Sedan, 
w arranty , Ixiw m ileage.





Roofing and Inrulallon Ltd. 
i m  Pandosy St. 762-5115
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VERNO.N RO. -  PHO.N'E 74J41S1
Sal., MoiJ., Tuei., June 27, 29, 30
''G eronim o ''
S urrir.g  Chuck CcarOTi, K am ala D txi. P a t Cenway 
Box Office Open* at 1:34. Show sLaris a t d«sk
"TV" • w n
j l
**<ir f.,
...'t.... J ; I* »v. ’ 1.J*.. 4. .sef ;i.._ ,
• I*. -I*#,
■-'..J,-. ■’'K ,*ik,
There's no need to simmer this summer.
Let Electric Air Conditioning keep you cool as a spring morning.
, Air Conditioning takes the stifling heat out of summer days, 
controls humidity and filters out air-borne dirt and pollens.
Use Air Conditioning in your home or office for complete cool 
comfort, day or night, all summer long.
I
 .
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R









A b i i t ' ty  civs-i i-i l i i t r r to i  u  boux'^us*' te r ia io e i are
’levvioiJiSif »« ii a  toe Oiiyia-,t*eas4  fe.Ar0£';te<s a t toe Cuaist lisd 




RCSiP alw ays get their iiieQ* w ith im paired  driviag as liwi re* 
be they youog or old.. f> iday  a f su it o l a re a r  ead  cyliu..K3«a a t  
K.ek>wtta ju te a ile  was cha»edj4:25 p.m . a t H arvey Ave. ao4 
through the  Shops Caiiti area.yU kiinsoie St, The o ther d riv e r 
la aad out c l . th e  la'.m»iroiiia£' » as Jol.m Vmceat S rvoaaricb , 
and eveatuaUy caught, ;R ,H . .5, Keiowaa. A ggregala
Police said  two juveaiks will j d am age Is esiir.iated a t I30a, 
be charged with h tteriag  the 
highway. They were slandiag SAME COSN'ER 
atop the Muff opposite Stiotisj ses'oto accideid occuxred 
C at» i throw m g choiik.s ol etsyit**'* ism e  c o n itr  a t 5;32 |..trn. 
a t p*.ssiag car®. One chunk hit! l  e,jUmttlcd under
* police c a r , aial the chase t>«*'')hy. U nvers vveie Johit Je a ie r . 
gax!. fHcijvvvg Houd, Huliatid. and
IM argsrc i Hari'.'s, Holb'wood
W ilN  P .im tX T S
KCM.P tcvlay asked tiare:
TWO o r  THE 23 \E W  C H .
IZENS rect:v tog  cc in fica te i 
of Car.auian at toe
Kel;.«i.a Court i'r-d.i,y
&'e ccs:.igTe*,ul3led by refc'e- 
seii'o t.vcs of the Doctor Knox 
cr.u-.ter ol ::..e JODK They 
u t.‘ e a *;0 pf.'C'-^er.ted wtto  co.t.-
T h» ifo f1 icv .hu ia! ne'wi k tte .fl Tra!i.!yi».si»cg c l  vo le  croi'S ts 
. floita B fit ijh  Cfciuiitoua D e -;ia  p fe g r e s s  tor iroces.® tref^s **
'p n m e f i t  v i  .Agncu'.ture fay s 'itK  Coast. 
h*.rve®t t l  e.$i.«evts*l to start la Vulurtte harvest t i  ca..lira>w ar,;
the  0 1 ive.r c:.*‘r;ot la the .i:;evt cabta.ge, sprouts ax*d lettuce isi 
two t*r tfiute C i) i ,  m  l'eut*.to'ja a t the Coa-; a&d V tf-;
to atiout lu c*y» a ir t ca toe leycuu  c a tto i ie  ta .rvcst!
titsfta UtkBa.g»Ji la i«.o wee*®, heaos r_u-
H.arvrs!.iag v».iJ U-gto at t.he tu,:g oti the so.aii s.-®.
C*;va.st *t*>ul J h y  iv Scfso’..' ''.ne Coa-.t rts.*.;.r.s I;i--t earltes .=
' d r 0>i.ipto| i® feptonta toe c* v^A i.'y  |totato»ea are
Euititoiiay* a r a  iJ..togs v. ;J lc Deuig c - g  aOiU j.-rospects;
t t m y  ia  f j s . /  w eeks t ^ c e i k t ;  c ic v -  t a i ' ’ *
Ih e  aixicvt cfvs* tj  j.'fogies*. nfi-. rrogiessoag we.U la
^lag wall m d  bui3U.i..nlaisa kt.ih ii.:ggsu i-a th tv A - '
, pofU tree* cafiy tog j ,  j,rv tod  J„!y 13. Pt>
*•'*'*-'’1’ ta '.e s  are ;.,-t err.ergu'g « j  to r
• F C A tlC IJ i Kv'itttoay to.'trtct.
‘ T!-.toto::.g ts toto*:' '..a,. *..o a PltoA
la rg e  crop o ' iwai,.i.ei. i ' t h t - e t . i i  True J.rui h a r o t s t  i f  i < a s  t v t , 
t rej.iufts ^i.riiig i» u n r 'tra  uu-.! j ?'■*■■ s-i*r.g Is evi.e-ctrU Jtov 9 at
• ^ i£ .ifi.,e i.a jy l rrt,*.-rt» a i . .■.,•:** is,.,. C oast as*4 tee-4 p t a i  are
I laito  Usual drop whufi u  aa Wii »tar..i:g t ĵ Lu,i.,(ri oa aa  evcclleat ,, ,,,
to  thtoatog. A 'h .-rtago  ̂ K-u./,<Lav,. (.. &r.a.ja I 'c e .u .ta  l i  j.eu tit.-  U ta i.a
• of Uuztotfig labor is ic;«.-rted m %i , ,  . ' , '.'... t aeiis 1 tta a y , wtu-n Juuge Gordtia K ft. Ke.owua. Mr. and Mrs.
lha b ifiaiaaibeeu Oistrict =*bawberry^ Luid;.ay handed out v .tu e n th ii- 'Aijt.s L e«arcic. It It. 2. Kelowna,
;d.to u > u y u ,  rot f a  frm t is ,La<tk. Neo.votii. O kvw . Mr. and
,‘,* u .t4  a! t.to tvisst. A s.;r,ta4ij , . . *,*j, H-ir-s h* -ee.iatix.j!aii’ir.> tt- = 'te ;ea :e \t Vs ere . - rovt-s r«.“ &e
;Hcud, Kutiaad No i*aa.rges a re  
ojcvtotctnplaitd. as pudice sa.ki the 
iw ara tbexr chikirea a.ga:.c.stjpavement was wet a t the tim e 
.throw lcg aoylfetog at cars  sincedhv- re-r-eod  iroliisioa occurred , 
joccideaia cvuSd be the le tu 't .  il K ubcrt F. Buchan.an of Cal* 
Two other Kelowca ]uver.'..'.es.'gs.ry was charged with failing 
jWcre charged  with theft under drive ru  the right hand srd t 
.550 as a resu lt of shijyuft,icig tw o 'o f the highway. C harge c ro s t 
jiix irt s tu n s  fion.'. a c;'y  depart- » . ihs- result of an accideat on
r.ieitioraiive scroll®. M r. &od 
M rs. Lrdos. 6o3 Cie;n-
er.t . \ve  , curne tv Keluwna 
fror.i Y .goslav ia  five ami a
F icm  the left 
ra 'to tl. lODK n t-  
i,’er.;.'.:;,i vtoVeutT, h '.'s. P . G.
i to —th . iODE re ^ io t. Mr*. 
F re e s  arid Mr. F idus.
New Citizenship Papers 
Presented Friday At Court
jm erd ito re .
: Police Said tto 'te utcr \e - 
h'.:..e occideTits 1 r r ia y ,
.no irijur.es rcswltro, tu t  two 
charge® w ere laid as a  result. 
Jam es R  Ttotoir-soa c i CaS-
Gleri!!\oie St ticsr a .ir.ote! The 
.uc'.deiit Vi as 5't-;iL'rt«\l to j>ohce 
*t 11.w  p.to '1 be i.yr.iT to .ver 
uivulved was Josoyh KMscbef* 
sky, M"kl P.neasaiit st. Total
gajy  v*a» ai'£e-!ed arid charged dam age s® estimatexl at Siot)
Hougaaes® on irvuiej, w ita m-
. d{yita,ais ol rva-.iklciabie tu iset- 
'lu.-.g, l» t'ejvslCT.t Ui M iuika'su-eii a ic a  kd M at! l)t nS-I w i'.h a lew iirvluiuts in the IVa-
, l.i tiCl dist.r.ct le iv rtto g  t!,uup'y 
• frti!!.
Tb.iiiiuag <<i a gs,«,.»J f.:t_
,|»eafa is iti prt-giess ..’s toe 
JCootenay arul U ta t.s |a .n  dss- 
•trlc ts  WitJj rr:«:>n-
J ^ g  t* d  m iktrw  i n  A nyju i.-esn  
i n  tha t d i i tn r t .  orchards
c A nd hub-.
ta. 
n  lu®. 
i.r.iitt (.irs
•A P P L O
ted, ol Jiav i!sg tCCioii s....... . ...
4 ti it t .p s . 1.>'\5W!! Skt; ij  I - * ' ’ P-;
‘ ..ionv-’S itn 4 b i-i.c - . IV af 
, ati-d lesftotp-j.*e.i > have l>rca rv- 
iK-iitd I's r ’.on Uiianagan dis-; 
m e t ar.d i j t  bli.gfct ui ita riing j^ '' 
to th-jw tn sc,“ '.e i®ear orehards. j f ‘te f rc s  
ItaSl fS-.itr S: r r p o n c d  to fcO.T.C : 









Vasd Krupcak, Si-hwarr, 1931 Caro’ui.e Koad. * 
Art.to Stotr, .tt.K, 4. Kel.,jc.tia. 
Jofui aiid .t alHjan b ib a s ’caii' 
Susvtmik, 15,4 Ktios Alountaiii, 
Koad. Jo.M'f WiegrS't, Kutiaii.lj 
aiu'l Ml'.. K athaim a hfagvtalena' 
W ieg e it. lli.tlasu l
SCHOOL D IST R ia 
EXTENDS REWARD
I.-s', week the Ixmrd c l 
-'cr.,.. ! D.sUtot Ku 23 cffered 




M.IS F ito r.rn d i
Kto/v
..g the afijsrthei::. 
b itak to g  \viisduw.5. ii
a,rv
..\t too T btosday  i.igi.t tocct- 
leg c! toe t»_!aid they Cieoicied
\ j  riiC h .t ;!\v' S f  Vt ijs, t i1 4‘clStT
a-K.a!;.
V c i c c r ' 1 ..cc 
C. F red  Wtot. Nat*..r 
Uhh Mi®. L. . 
and Mto.'. P. G. liu sstl! 
irtp rrse rit.n g  the lODK. ,4itcrid- 
as cb.A fveis were H. K
\k t J
. J&S 
B io i- 
i C
as • rs  which IS Gordon, {s«st i-re« er.
Two Gold Watches Won 
At 4-H Armstrong Rally
a I!.’*' Hiilhlh, -
A. p . c'
f .to-iutotcbJ 
.-k..'y toi t l
Fad d : ‘..e 
K nox, h - t  
V arsda!.ii."i
.,4 Venue
w ays l*ee.r» b u d .’'
i;;u  at any i . iu x i .  
. DiaV.e, tu..M.r,g 
eat. ta '.J the p„lb. 
f  r«'.vaid tv .dci tty 
:v'i,.c at  l).f,
toe je  Was c.ther 
*1 ct.her si.b..*T:.
Quarter Horse Gate Prize 
At Penticton Gymkhana July 1
i A q u a rte r to rse  yearliag filly, and  rquititicto, 
jfiurn Aiiis-ua brothers raiich. ts A few cl ihe e r ln c s  to  dat#  
|tiie  gate  |  u re  tfiis ve*r s t  the a ic  N'oUey Clitf, w uititr c l the 
j Penticton C> mkbaiia July T aggregate  tiophv last year. rid . 
! 'like stc.iw, ftc!4iso.ieit I'V' ttii' itcii bv J. 1 al.cto'.te c.l \em o*l 





tube many high csh.Vte bersr® liee c-f last v e a i’» «>|vrn Jsim|»lng,
Isons all C'vrf the vu’.lev, mivCirn by K J.. Bersnett o l the
As ta otLer seats. C.e 
w .l  hM i a imticale t . ^ - s K f u s t ' ^='  ^
between T - H  a to. at Q -oeto Ketoy heiuitog la c o , ed ited  by
A iiiti Hyadfuan ef the Pestic loa
F.ver.1* gel un le i way i t  9 W
a to, and include tent j"<ggtog
* AU varie ties t i t t l e s  are  do-'even afft-e-tsng I>eiif,u.us this 
rfrif w ell ta  the o ia n a g a a  with T e a r
Javcees and Mrs, J . M. 2v!s
Aliianing ursder way. June 
Ts oeurfm g at the Ct*»it 
« In sm ail fru it;, \o;.j,-.ne j.uck 
gpf a  heavy crop of ia»i.l:ierric« 
'%-iU »lart *! the Coast Jsily 6 
»nd ta the Kcv>;rf;a.>» tn aUvut 
3*  days.
» 'I'he itrawLveijy pivk o  gm - 
V ra l a t the voast with p.rosin-cts 
» “-t as fi.vt>r*ti‘.e a.j la 
JL'ire
Oodling ruoih a re  being Okanagan
drop caught in the Kfaitenayi, ;repre;e».ting the CWL
Music Instruction 
At George Pringle
A Lavm gtoa g .rl and an  Ana* iiam soa, A rm strong, and David I 
itrctog l*uy Will re c e o e  aw ardi;V eale, .s.lver Creek. j
fur attain tog the highest sgere-' „ - n r r v r  '
.g a te  jce res  in the rexent g-jj J L iK ilA u
I T W l S T F P  Jrailv a* A rm strcng, J . C. Hyder,^ ca ttle  judging, the
• W r e  u  one fm al step agricu ltiirist In Vernon,{
fare you bec<vme citirens of t h i s p s ‘'d Uvday. ,U estbank . P a l _Hopkuw,_ balm onj
country ." Judge Ltodsay toldf 
'h e  ttpphcant?. I
 ........ ' ' ■ “  .......    "■ we:r
we t'o.i..! catcii a 
CulrGt= and i 
c l thcni it vv 
rb^'iito*
tew V# * F,,
I-
if
ake an evanq  le 
i-e 12-5 well
bjreUitfk t l . i l l r r i e  
g. b.arrei la rto g . Fi.gj'xde bvesvd 
dish and W estern iaddle c lasse
„ilto!tog  C!-b,
F. H- VVilrnot c l Y einoa will 
U- tt'.e Judge. Dr. W. H. Hen- 
der!.i.ti i ;  thuw toariager and
aitoK.rto;f er
Collinson Elected
l» f*u»e of Ifu..! i<,t and
 ̂ ,.Ar;n, tixJ Cu.thy Hee'd
! Nancy Wat,son of tlie WriK)n{banK.
••Ye,., D istrict 4-H !-am b Club and! Pu-dt-v •--•i.. « -•«,-lo -j !:a,Si lejjO'.toke i.i tlK iiu .. , , ,  , ,, » , . - , u* w.....!
court all allegiance and fidelity j ; '‘*5 A A rn iitrona  4-llj Nancy W atton. l-a \ ir.gt;
:o any foreign rove reign o r ^ * ’''-*’-'' C;ut> w on^C anat.ian,t'ara Brodow ay, Grir.di 
state to w h e n  t.r to w t.uh  Bank of Cotr.mercf'ji-aigji Fcnw .ck, Ssln.tto
a t tilts TtoU- l«  a t u l u x i i , W a t c h  A w ards. P resen ti-'
.'You m ust take the t..ath t l  Bie w atches will take
  ta  b,e Jovai to this i 'B ce  at the annual 4-11 achieve-
9n 10 d a y * .' L a th es  will w a i|„ ,y „ y ,.^  obey its laws and fu l- 'n ien t banquet m  Novem ber.
fc>e available a t (»<!-oigc I r.ng .e .fji voxif C'-vjf j a ; Canaciiaiv 
Tf. Hrptrtolier. T here a re  fiveicitir'enC '. ’ «K *lf A G G B IX A Ti:
' high •■ctjo''I hands i.*i the liistrict ’ jijr. W n
We
I.AKFVHAV H F IG irrS -G a r-
wetk f.c'4 McKsrdey, eddreisir.g itu- 
, , - ) * d e w . guests at the Grtvrge-',..,.....
V'‘ ; f  r I li g I e S e« .i6la ry  School
Jo ca tio n i a t haSmm A rm  with inw ards Dav Tliufadav a n -d .„  . . .  




Ten Apply Herej Teeners Mayor
For Citizenship
Jslm  C- -a. JDO FithfS Ft
Crash, Theft 
Reported Here
in  g ia .n  ludgibg, 
were Dar>i K:rtf>;i, 
H arry IPm gers, A rr 
Deanna Buvt-r, Arn
the VtU
ivb! ps J ; .to- (
tt.an t .'uie:;'!u,» ..-i t'uub' 
A; ?u-tit !;g., s,.,. bifiuie Judgt- 
r-.-d.*,. y (-t V«-:rc-‘i,
Tht V iifr  l..i;w.,.; Giib:.
!«. a n d , I,
tftoii
^ v t ^ * w e e k ' *'*'* B.x.i.er.ay * ■ ?'.er  r  fi e.T.i{ilj.j.,,'>_ HIGH I'G L i fiwine Judgi.’ig w tnners vveieTand, Mt-htab btogft (
• lUuetverisei n e  !ui r .g wed  at . ! t: ix!-j . t-. cl -d C \V»--t ;.[.«:ke Iviirfiy to the,  Nat i ry  Viab’cn 3l:.o vvcui t h p B ' m . e  K f t ; ,  .Atinvt,tuig. I..;{ul,»TiUto., i t . . f - < . l b ' f
Goast .  -aiii-i this rchu.*.(i has  wunteci their;fk,.y,- citiien--, raving cacti liiitijN'ClCA tftipii'.’ for tfie higtieit BoLifi;, Saln.C!n *5ito, ito.-l D,irvlifie,..f* A .csaii.ter li-
* f« » J  crop i l  grapes u  d e - | t > a t * d  for tt;e tiast few ia cultur.il contnttotion to m ake aggregate  ico re  in judging. Arrnvtro.'Jg. Higti l;c..c!, Mr. ar.d h!
Aek.»pm* in the KeWiwtt* di»-'>''"®^*- Wrom ih r:r  r.atlvc country to thi.<:I The w inners of Uie Iwo ilein-! Judging w.,r.nr
4rtct and vine* ate  »ttc-ng. ' Any »tv,<!rnt, g r-d e  leven  up. nnr ‘f-n-tration team
f C.,:;a- 
k C o u r t
G..u.;C.ofi
r, !U..t-
■w as ckctevl f'.aycr of T e ta  Ta>> n
at an r te r tH a  «iancc at 
■Afruatto. Fr iday  jutt.t .  
i Joan  A rto ts rau . : c t i r s n fc No to p -iio  le  
i i iavt . r ,  ;.a„d 2 t «  t r o u  t u o  n t : i ; piJtr s u i t o a g e  
tuiKr-il e-ut fur t!ir ttasiCe, iJM  !>' (s«'»»
, itotaSIat.i‘in t.l the I’ib);!! vohed  ai<- Ms 
;will take jTace »t a tsm ju e t 2, \V.n!;ekt, ai
P o’sCr rani a two cur ruTisicn 
,, 4.cc-..rrt'-.i at Pandosy St and
Ave Th ..today at 3'50 p m.
I'iJa. Wri'.-
ito?!.
c h i t o .  1125
Ju ly  3 M .'s  A ?totfifau  v ,.ll k i - 
lo to 'l !h<- ••totaitatio-n rr f r::v:„:!y u 
T h ere wt-'i' 2 ’,i t-.,....:m,i rr.roi-!
H !?. 1, Wu.
■up.i-ol fc.n.4 l i g g i f -  
i® s'touitottT at 
t l  the t a r s  In* 
Ai'.sto b»!!, 11.H, 
I'l G ary C, T e tl. 
,;i P o 'h ’e a re  In*
tax f a toi 
2dof*.!a V
'ica l t f ' t  at 8 (X).
evfu at
In vrgeU ble utn ..;. gree.n. can 
f.t:*is,e cut-umtier* are  sti ll  ava i l - ' p  n
-ab.e in quantity  at the Coast a n d , ichtso!. If they w uh  they can
«  few fteM t '. i^ r r iU rs  are  h f i n g j j c i j f i  j*, the iLtoirntr courre 
T ia rv ritrtl in Dlivrr. J[.srvrp. in Kelowna during July.
,aU rt m two weeki in the VcrrKto*I .Mr. McKiruey sakl ne*l y ra r
■ ’ i hr h<'j;>td to I f f  a m usical aw ard
TOSl.^TOKS iatr.orig the i:n.:f.v at George
 ̂ A hravT vwlun-.# cf im provriii Pr.ngle
'D ’.f  fc'S'J gov( :r;r:,rr,t f.l this
Cvtotp.e. itioil! Niincv Wn!'
l.vnr.f bhcrk  and Alan *\Vat*on, Itovi'i
I.avtog!,' 
n ,  ar.u
thf |« '«untry  didnT ju».t hajSHrn. [Wat*cnV'Vernon and  d is t r i c t  4 - l l j ^  
IV the rm u t vt toonrers H u b . and Utc Wd.Pneifr
were not  af rau l  r f  *.acrjf;ces ct
cf doing th n r  duty 
" I t  is llie rftpm viliih ty  of all 
f itir rn s  tn uiFiu'd the l.iws f t 
Canada and to iiphiJd t!:e phd- 
ow ; hy t l  the free rnrn wtio 
r
and Co’Ieeri K fough. Arrr.vtrorij
I10NE3' (  LYS8
W inncri tn the henry  judging 
ccrn;H*tiiinn w ere Alma Fen­
wick, .Salrr.na Arm, M aureen 
Kfough, A rm strong, and F hra-
: . . t- , , . . bundav atw ere A ritora  Kc.Yks'a. 13i4 S.'..th ■ *
, A lan , lligldarud Dr.ve. Mr,- , ('{lan Lai ; sjj. c ,, ''
I.)l.to" P tog I j.u,v. Vo;r; ;;i. '»!r.s. A i l ' f ’
:Sn,;;;e, 702 T’attc
jK-ing Yi
■ • f..» I . , .  *5. llljiU'vVi.... ! t«efs  t.-a r . e f t e v l  at a  r '.rr tin g :
L ..as c ,- ..a .4. . .  ...t. K egattj tif ic c  a - I G v r b s i  to j*
' ■ lu l l  t f tt i >4
"i'f-n suvn V ,t (.iver h!' 
_ _ , j'p toen t Itob h liG rrgur. Tito 
n Ave., Ih irk jn e w  m ayor tut'dgfsJ his tu p p ir t  
J’owfll H iver, a n d ito  teen town aclivi’Jc* and
F'ii Hu'iitcr bt., 
ce Tt'.ui»(!ay the 
, siuv vaUrol a l 
SIW. T la l t  c*cec.rrr<i from  a 
r f n 5'ri,cUu.n ?.h,arK a t Ivjchter 
Ft and Giifvic.n Hoad, the pre- 
v-.ouv night,. IlCMP e re  i.> 
vevtigiiting.
T h r o l b in  Bobbin 4-H Homecraft  
Club. Thev  will r eceive B.C.
H )dro  trojihies.
In the »!revs review, In w h i c h |beth  IFjLLj, Armvtrong. 
nade Ihiv country wi1.1t, it n . "  ; I H linn iecra ft irem tvers mod-i In r.ew ing jn 'g ing .  the winners 
Bit.i'es were handed out forsrl lfd cnT inblev made  b y  theni-j'Vfre Vicky liuiieen, S.ilmon 
the .swearing crrrm ony . and the t r h r - .  w inners w ere T a n y a  Arm. M yrna P orter, Knderhy, 
new ri'urcns were Riven them  By jjn b rr , A rnistrong. in the Jun-iand Cornelia TiU aart, Arm-
momentocs of the occs'-ion.; jor ytction. 
uurtr sy of the C anadian B i b l e 3^,1 
Socic'.v.
and M aureen He- 
l.vnnc Lvekhatl,
strong.
The nRgregitle "t'cre winners
le D D L  I'l I * i iitesl ca th  of 
he 2J t-cTMins with n to n u m ’t.i- 
p t a t i v e  - e r o l l .  AH w eir u i v i t c t l
In a tea at the Wdknv Iiiu after j V.'mtHT.s in tlie Judging co:n{ic
\rm 'tro n g . and B arbara B ral-iw cre Nancy \V,it:oii. Lavmgtun.
IJ I tl'.., tl4 ...G ,.wlmvay ;um1 M uv iv 
Griiidrnd.
the irrrn in iiy . Tin- ti.i 
• ;6>n*orf-il V»v the lODK,
Knox d ia ti t i  r.
The 2.1 new cltircns a re  Mi.*-- 
Etll Boehm, 10.17 I,aw rrn<e Ave , 
Jacotniv dcSchiiiiM r, Wmfield, 
Mr. and  M rs. Joseph Frdos. 
601 Clem ent Ave., Mr.'. Irm gnrd 
F-.s.vlinger. H.H. 5, G rnhain 
Hoad, Kelowna. Mr. and Mr.;. 
ftoyarSo FUlee, H tt. 4. Ketowna, 
M alklat SinRh Gidda, \Vesth.ink
«- '*' ; t : l iun of dairy  cuw.s w ere Hon 
Arni-.Id. Salir.i;.n Arm. Bev, tVII-
McLwnn,';Cathy Bi rd , W estb.mk. .uul 
B .irb.ir.1 BHHliiway. G tindiw l.
".Mnnv <1 Hir*e wiimerv will 
attend the PN L  in Vancouver 
to comiiete in j rovince-wide 
(:oni(H‘litii'n« ," said Mr. Hvder.
Eleven Plead Guilty In Court 
With Seven Fined On Speeding
F.leven {ler.'-ons pleaded ipillty
Fdw nrd Jab.s, 1210 Belnire Iwfore M agistra te  D. M. While
Ave,, Mrs, Hegina Kletchko, 529
Interior Cloudiness 
Will Recede Tonight
F riday , seven of them  to speeil- 
ing charge,V.
WHII Heinz Z im m erm an. 1516 
B ernard  Ave., was fineil 150 and 
(•o* t,s on n ftiieeding rh a rg e . Tlir 
iniigistrato said he would recoiii- 
Cloudiness in the In terio r will ritend the susiiension of his 
recede eastw ard tmiiRht the d riv e r’s licence for a Ouce 
Vancouver w eather bureau said month jn'riod, as the accused 
txxlay. jhnd a long record  of iircvioiis
Sunday will l>e Minny with a ^ffenre.T, 
few cloudy peiiods, not muehj Also charged  witli siioedliiK 
change in tem perature. Winds w ere F lore Hotn, 15.12 Plnehurst 
will be light except ocensionally Crescent, $20; Wesley Iklgar 
reaching 15 in the main vnlley.s. j Fenwick, 710 G lenm orc Drlvr, 
lx)w tonight and high Sunday aL$20; Melville B utler, llfK) Kill.* 
Penticton 48 and 78, Knml(X)ps|Sl., $25; Denni.x McGill, dOO 
and l^ytton 48 and 75. Sutherland Ave., $25; Frrd
Woo<l, T repan ier, $23; and Doug 
las Honald Fochler, O kanagan 
Centre, $25. All fines had rosls 
addetl b> them .
Charged with slopping at a 
stop sign and pulling nut without 
yielding, Anne Sail, H U. 2, Kel­
owna, was fined S25 and costs.
A fine of $25 and costs was 
levied against Honald Witten- 
Irerg, Slockwell Ave., chargcxl 
with cau.ntng a d isturbance by 
fighting.
C harged with being a m inor 
in |K)ssesslon of llrpior, Hali>h 
Alan Okeson, Haney, wa.s fined 
$50 and eost.s 
John I'ldward la-onard, of no 
fixed address, was charged  with 
intoxication and fined $25 and
COKt.S.
la t'h ias  /.it ifia.nketi h.ii s ;j;'.7'ioncr5.
\
HI-K.S BIXlCiVINO A FIN ­
AL DAB of pancake m ake-up 
Is Joan Lee while (from  left! 
Kay N akntn, G ary Heexie ami 
F red  G ray look on. They 
m ake iii) the four m em ber 
team  from  G eorge P ring le
high scluHil, Wc.stbank, who 
Will com pete with a (earn 
from  g rea te r Victoria for a 
$1,500 scholarship plus the 
G rolier .Society trophy in tho 
final hour-long epistxie of
CBC’s ’Tteach for the  Top’'  
stiow. Applying Jo an ’s m ake­
up i.s F lorence Owens, CBC 
make-up a rtis t. They will go 
before the cam eras on June  
20 and the taped stiow will bo 
shown in Kelowna on Ju ly  7.
HIGH SCHOLASTIC, ATHLETIC STANDINGS HONORED AT AWARDS DAY
George Pringle Student Has All "A's"
SUPER MARKET TAKES SHAPE
A la r f«  super m a rk e t to l>« 
o p era ted  by Joseph Din I* un* 
d e r  constnvcUon as an  addi­
tion  to  th* Southgate Shopping 
C ontra on South Pandosy St, 
T h e  addition Is valued a t  I5S,- 
000 and Is being built by the 
ow ners. In terior A partm ents
'  w i n n  Schcllent)erg of Kel- 
(ownn, T h a  p ro jec t ia provid­
ing work for eight m en and 
m ore will bo taken  on la ter. 
OiMinlng da te  Is expectcil to  bo 
■round 1-abor Day. Tho addi­
tion is 5,000 square  feet. In 
th e  photo above ta rp c n tc r ’s 
hcljicr Cornelius Kro<’k cr, 1820 
W oter St., ix shown squaring
b race  under a Inriilhaterl"
beam , '
IJ5KEV1EW llE K iin S - M n r -  
g are l MacNeill received tho 
aw ard  for Top Scholar of tiic 
Y ear, with an A in every  sul»- 
Ject througtiout tho year, at 
O 0 o r  g e I ’ringlo Secondary 
school awnrdu <iay Thursday, 
She also won the Staff Awaixl in 
Kngiisli, the French Consulate 
IxKik prize, tlic Wchtbank I’linr- 
mncy Award in Mathematie.x for 
grade X, and the Top Student 
awortl for graiie X.
School principal I’aiil Zubick 
reviewed Iho |)ast ten m onths.
"Tlicy have been very iilcu- 
aant and successful In every 
field of endeavour, academ ic 
and a th le tic ,’’ he said.
R R A O I FOR TOP
lift roferrerl e.sireclally to the 
’’Hench for Iho T op" (cam  wlilcli 
goes ., to .Vancouver M onday, 
June  29, to comfiete in the final 
eontest agninkt V ictoria. 11,500
giM's to the winncr.x and to Hie 
lo.sera $300 in sctiolarships.
Mr. Zut Ick, on tx'hnlf of the 
team , aocepterl Uio Encyelo- 
rmedia A m ericana trophy from 
Dave Sparrow , wtio had nwurd- 
ed the team  $1,300 uixiu rencli- 
ing the nemi-finai.x. The conteitt- 
nntx a re  Jo an  Lee, Kay Naknln, 
Fnxl Grey niul G ary Itecce.
Miko N okata of gradci XII was 
nam ed Top Athlete of the  Yrar 
and Top Iloy Athlete, Jennifer 
Vixilc. Top Girl Athlete,
Vern N orm an on l>ehalf of liie 
Wentbnnk C'rrxlil Union preacnt- 
•“d G ary Heeco with tlio Credit 
Union Sciencfl Award. A. M. 
rhom pson presen ted  the Wcit- 
bank F a ll F a ir  Home Economics 
aw ard  to E laine Griffin. Mrs. 
F. K, Si-lwyn gave the 'Women’s 
InsUiuic U islory A w ard to lUna* 
lee Tliom nnder.
F ran ces Bawrlen w«* chofcn
Jun io r Citizen, Jo an  I,ee receiv­
ed tho Srmtor G irl Citizenship 
aw ard, and  David Camribell 
Senior Boys Citlzenbhip aw ard,
Tlxj I*. K. Zubick aw ard  in 
Eiiglisii 01 w ent to Jo an  Lee, 
0 ,  Swift presented the West- 
iuink Com m unity Club Industrial 
Art.s Hwurii to M ichael Naknta.
TOP HTIJDENTH
Top Student, nwnrdn w eie won 
by Victor G riffin, g rade  VIII; 
Shirley Griffin, g rade IX; M ar­
g are t M acNelil g rade X; Eliza- 
bcth U riffin g rade  X I; Joon  Lee 
grade X ll,
O ther academ ic aw ards w ere 
given to  Je a n  D artle, special 
aw an l In m ath em atics; J .  E , 
Sim aw ard  in C om m erce tn 
Irene S tark , runner-up Diane 
Uttle. SuropU»mi»L ■ CiUzfinship 
aw ard for second pUico in hn 
e.xsay ron(c«l to Joan  Lc«.
F’lne A rts aw ard , Kay N aknta. 
C ertificates to John WofxlHworth 
for I’ublic S|Huiking; E sther 
G orm an for I ’oclry  and Essay 
to John Wmxlwortli.
Wentbank I’hnrm aey  Mntiie- 
mnUcs aw ard  to John Coldham, 
grade I.X. M nrgari-t M acNeill 
g rade .X. Kli/alieth Griffin 
grade XI and G ary itceco, g rade 
XH.
HDCCER TEAM
Athletic aw ards w ere given to 
(he Junior Hoys’ Soccer team . 
They won Iho O kanagan Vniicy 
cham pionship and tlio cen tral 
zone cham pionship th is year. 
Boys w ere: Bob (Jhmoiyk, Rick 
Clough, Dole Fercii, L arry  
F etch , Doug Drown, Chris Iluit- 
em a, Ixm liidw cll, I 'c te r  M ur­
ray , l4iw renee W hitcliend, I.n rry  
ClemenUi John  I 'ay n te r, Alien 
Sism ey, Don Oakes, Gordon 
Munk, Roy G arrnw ny, Howard
A rchibald, Gordon W etlon, Chris 
Taylor, Stan Spence, B rian 
Flintoff, Paul Arnki,
Senior Boys' tkK-cer: Dave 
Camplreii, Bruce D arroch, Nnr- 
t>ert Fuchs, Fred G rey, D arryl 
llardw icke. Boh Hicks, Darwin 
Bmid, Dick Springer, Jnliii Wcl)- 
ber.
Ju n io r Boys’ ilasketbnli: Ho­
ward Archibald, . Hick Clough, 
Brinn Flintoff, John I’aynter, 
Cliris T aylor, LnwTcnce While- 
head. Senior Ikiys’ B askelixdi: 
Davo Cam pbell, N o rix rt Fuclis, 
F red  G ray , Darwin SmlU.
Jun io r Boys’ Volleyball: Bob 
B luett. Bob Chmelyk, Rick 
Clough, Chris Taylor, Gordon 
Wetton.
Senior Boys’ Track: Gory Em- 
Idoton, Nori)crt Fuchs, Mike 
Nakato. B arry  bwUL 
Ju n io r Boys’ T rack ; Tkib 
B luett, W ayne Champion, Bob
Chmelyk, Rick Clough, John 
Coldhnrn, D avid Glilarn, Don 
O akes, Bob I’aynter, Michael 
I’fxdo, Ray Rcpimnen. Ron Wet­
ton, John WoiKlswoitn,
nA.SKETIIALL
Senior G irls’ Bnskotball 
nw nrds; Judy  Orsl, Ginn Young- 
lierg, GInny Mnddock, N orm a 
D nrroch, Jennctto  M acDonald, 
Junior GiriN' Bnskctbidlt 
G loria i.ingor. Fern W ales, C ar­
olyn Downie, M erron Jennena, 
Jun ior G irls’ Volleyball; K ath­
leen Tanlw a, E laanor H ussey, 
Shcrrid Wllg.
Junior Girls’ Track: Kirsten 
Oloen, Kathleen Tanlwa, Donna 
Mcl^eixl, Merron Jennes, Bhcp- 
r le  Wiig, Margcirct Dooley, Fem 
Wales,
House three won the 'Bracle 
IIotiKo Meet cup and (he Houso 
cup, for athleUcs.
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Detailed Route Stud/ 
For Highway Needed
H ig h w u y  9 7  as  «  r u n i  e a i i  f ro m  
K t lo w t t a  ^ f o t c  t u r o m g  Dorth ,  is p rc s -  
e e t ly  c s p g i n g  tiie in te re s t  o f  m a a y  
p e t ^ k .  I t  c a r r i e s  f ieavy u a f l i c ,  b e in g  
a s  it ts tiic m a in  a r te ry  to  a n d  f r o m  
th e  r a p u l lv - y r o w m g  R u t i m d  p o p u la -  
1100, In  a d d i t i o n — jx'r ha  p i  t ' c c a u w  o f  
Use h e a v y  u a i f i c — it itas k e c o m c  * a c -  
c k k m  prt»c.*'*
T h e  i m p o n i n c e  of  Uiii s e c t to a  o f  
th e  h j i h w a y  h a s  b e e n  r c c o e m r c d  by 
b o th  i c c a l  a n d  \ ’ic to r ia  o f L i a i s  fo r  
m t a y  y ea rs ,  L’a f o r iu n a t e ly  V 'lctoria , 
a s  ye t ,  h a s  fa i le d  to  d o  a n y th in g  a b o u t  
u  a n d  in  the  in ie A 'd l  c o n d i t io n s  h a t e  
g r o w n  s te a d i ly  w o rse ,
I t  w as  s u i? « v te d  a few yea rs  sfiO, 
a n d  th e  su y y c s t io n  h a s  now  b e e n  r e ­
v is e d ,  t h a t  the  h ig h w a y  be t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  a  r o u t e  th r o u g h  G k n m o r e  to  f e jo i a  
ifie p r e s e n t  fu c h w a s  n ea r  the  s o u th  
e n d  v l  I ! h , 0'f». D u c k ,  l a k e
t ) n c  .hiu'hway cff tc iaf  a d s s v a t c d  th a t  
the  h r- 'hw ay  s h o u ld  go  u p  { i e r n i i d  t o  
th e  ra i lw ay  b r id g e ,  sw ing  left i c j  jct|, 
low  th e  sh o u ld e r  o f  the b f i s  to  j u i i  
n o r th  cd th e  r a i lw a y  o s e r h e a d  o n  th e  
f t e s c n t  9 7 . T l i i s /  h e  D -f ^ te d  o u t ,  
w o u ld  r e m o s e  th e  h ighw ay  f ro m  a g r i ­
c u l tu r a l  l a n d  a n d  c h m iR a te  to  a  s e r y  
a o r s u d e ta b l c  d e g r e e  e n i D  p c i n t s  a n d  
i n t r r t e c t i o n s
I tie  ̂ pufD'ssc i d  b o th  S u g e c s t rd
l i j u t r s  is rh f  s s m e  ■ to  p tx n td e  h ic h -
wav_ fac i l i t i r s  u n h a n q v t c d  b \  I x a !  
U affic  a n d  u n i i m u e J  access ,  t i u o u g h  
t  h e a s r tv  b u i l t -u p  a re a ,
A  tbiird s u f c f i t i c n ,  o f  c o u rse ,  is 
th a t  the  p re s e n t  h ighw ay  be  w id e n e d  
to  fo u r  lanes  vsith lo r n t td  a c c e n  u p  
to  R f i d ’s C o fK ff s  a t  Ifai!,. T 'h f  h o 'h -  
w t v  d e p a r tm e t i t  m d ic a 'c d  *o:ne t im e  
ag o  th a t  the  tc v id o d e  b u iM u p  h a d  a l ­
r e a d y  p r o r f c s s f d  to o  f.;.r a  h -ru ted
access  h ;rh .w :y  to  be ro u -  y__ tj_ 
W -brt '- r r  I h o  o p i n i o n  Ru,ei t be 
c h a n c e d  by a c lo ie  scrujtuy  •* a n o u h r r  
m a t t e r .
B o th  th e  R u t l a n d  C h a m b e r  of  C o m -
m e rc e  a n d  the h u s m e s s  p e o p le  alc'*tg 
the  h e c h u a s  itveif {«n*jc.i!cd t^iey 
w o u ld  o p p o s e  a  d u n y c  of  l o , 4! o ’a .
They ask that the present hj|hway bo 
widetsed to four lanes.
A casual layman's survey would 
seem to indicate the highway could bo 
so Widened, but whsjilter &t not parai- 
k l  access notdy ci>uld be added with­
out cun>,Jerab!e dd!icu!ty aod consid- 
c rabk  e.ttvense is problematical,. Ooo 
cf the mayor argun;'e.nis cf the pto- 
por.fnts IS that the present highsvay 
could br four-lanrd vs'.th access roads 
at a much lesser cost thaa a new high­
way could be constructed- Abo, they 
claim, it would he less disturbing to 
present ptopertv. It w ouy  .gftect
b"e K e lo w n a  C o u n t ry  C i  
fo r
ptO 'perty,
Ihffc  n a y  be a good argument 
here. At least it would 3pp-e,ar at first 
I 'ance tPat the rrcjent location, if 
rn®de fv*ur !,ine; w.th !;:nned access, 
s to -J J  fv  ?';e {;An xduU im .
Hoyiestf, i! !‘us is to be done, 
there  i r e  n s r t v  r.eces c*f ptopwrtv to  
be considered, and, if the cwners of
property along the pfescni highway 
wash the hi-'hwav to remain there—
as apr.rentK  th,ev d o —it behcxayes 
them to cvtend  eyery facility to the 
highways departm.ent. Some of them
cettatr'ly ysould kne so m e  land and, 
for this, t^'rv O'v'uM nut cst'cct la 
ohtam c to o h .m t  I'titos do mvsease 
the yah,ir t't tCcif ir- 'UiOing k t i j ,  they 
inrnt e \ |K .t  r o  ftiore than a itjso 'n- 
a b k  ptiCf f to n  the psrce thev sell, 
Ifcey cu-st eat thf,r cake a s j  h ive  
it !0>
h  is we'!  t^o! t b s  n i f f f  has been 
b ' o u c ’;! .it n ' o  th;  r ; ’'.-'* C c r t i i n l v  
It his  be;!i u n irr  cnu id rfa t .on  lot 
to n e  I ut ro,> to“ f and events
n n l f  ac t . c n  an urccnt
At tho n  ’ c“ ! It S-.o„’ .l ‘ c ; -v  the 
rca*.on,d k  x-A'i t v t ; ' . ;-  s'-at hich-  
w a i s  d c ;o : :n ia ; ' !  r a drt,;i.ifd cost 
arsd !eas,h.!.tv study td the tw o  pfi>- 
D.ned routes--indred, the th ree  p ro - 
povrsf routes O- th  when s,uAi a t rudv 
ts c.oi c"t .nVii,;.!:; iO 'e 'sn fn t  of
ih r  tore: s-„gce:;‘a i  touOcs tn  stiade.
How Sill/ Can They Get?
f u a  a tvu i  every one is fed to the 
tcctii With ' ‘tl'.f Pears-ofi pi.ctufe,*’ j u s t  
about cyeryonc. (hat is. esceptmr the 
Ccnvervatiyc op|VHiiion.
And we pav «'iir nicmben SIH.OkX) 
II ve.sr p lus  fi-T bus '
Readme ' - r  H,3nv.ard rcfv 'f" cou’d 
be fun, if K were not »n pitiful, lo 
disgusting f sen the n>'fr;ially well- 
fsehuvcif p)k.inaejn rr,embers h .uc 
pottrn into the .ic!. Mr Idcrmng from 
the nrrihcrn m d  r f  the V.iHey. de­
manding the ffsienation of the prime 
minister and mcrnl'ers of hts cabinet.
This, in effect, is ikm.inding a pen- 
eral clectitm. Just im.ieine wh.it .in 
elcciion ciiRip.upn woukl Ix* like, if 
fought on  the issue whether or not Mr, 
Fkarson made so.mc suepestions to the 
CBC and thus "censored' 'the film! 
What a sh.imb!es it would Ixt’
It rn.iv ,il) he pov j fun in the House 
of Commons, hut it certainly is not fun
tv* who arc ca the cutside. In the 
optfi.'Cn id new I pa per, the p resen t 
rr.fttibers of she C o m 'u .’rss h.ive done
n u 'tc  !o biiO,'.’' iV'rI;,tf'i'irnt into t!i*.re-
I ■ I- !h -n  a: id if yo 'up in I'
J' i re! \  > cn • i f i . c  C o n f c d c f a -
tii'n I r e .  arc r.i"' luds d*'.!fi'\mc t*'e 
fai'-h (,d tlm ( cni.hitrs r'C'-'C'': in t*'''" 
p'ifl i  i:nrn!, i , 'v (>f i - ov crn mc nf ,
t h - v  are n ; A , n . .  C , n . : d i  the  |:!t,k;>ung 
iso'ck of the \si'f!d.
Nfond's now . it •iccrns. have b<e?n 
wasted in di'-cusMne the two picayune 
question id the dcucn for a fl.ip’ and 
a r v  film of ti'c prime minister. As if 
there were nsq nu'fc imnorimt tluncs 
to think .d’out —.ind to do'
'Ih r tc ’s csrn  t.dk of nn election on 
these two silly issues' 'I lie only goixl 
fe.ilurc about such .in election, .is f.ir 
« '  wc c.'.n see, IS ih.li wc miVht pel 
rti! id .1 number id th.e-c present hiph- 
sihirifd but .ipiMrcnt!'. i:.’‘’ip!ctc!v in­
competent present tr,embers.
Rumania Kicks Up
Rtimania, gcocntty  w m skkrtd  the 
raAit ••italinist" of the East European 
iliellJlci, Is using the Sino-Sovict 
schism to assert her indcpcnslcnce.
The Rumanians have let it bo 
known that they arc more than mildly 
Interested in joining such "capitalistic'’ 
Western Institutions as the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, the 
International Monetary Fund, and 
even the World Bank. At the same 
time, high-level missions have been 
dispatched to this country and the 
U.S. in order to improve relations and 
itiimilatc trade.
AU this will scarcely come as good
news to Mr. Khrushchev and his col- 
Ic.iciies who at the moment .ire lock­
ed in a life and dc.ith struggle with 
Pefcinp for control of the world com- 
nuinist movement. At this time, clear- 
1', what the Kremlin needs most is 
the loyally and obedience of the satel­
lite p.irtics.
Rumania seems to be making it 
vcrv plain that she w.mts greater in­
dependence from the faltering Soviet- 
run economic bloc. Mr. Khru.shchcv 
mav well find that permitting this in­
dependence— or at least closing his 
eves to I t - m a y  be the price of Ru- 
mani.in support in his ideological war 
with Peking.
10 YEARS AGO 
Jiin« 10.SI
Thn Winfield. Ok. C entre, Oyam a, Ben- 
v o u l l n  n n d  r i u t i a n d  U n l U i l  Cfiurch c o n -  
g r e g n t l i m s  l ie lc l  t t i e l r  n r in i in l  o|K'n n l r  
n e r v i i ' o  a t  t h e  S jH it ,  a t  W ihkI I , a k e  o n  
Hunilny.
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Kelowna, IIC ., by Thomaon O .C  N ew » 
pattera (am iled .
Authorlceit aa  (Iccond Claxa Matt by 
th* dbwt U ttlce D eitarlnient, IMtawa, 
and for iM ymcnl qt iKtstaga in ca»h 
M em ber A u ^ i  B ureau ol ClreulaUon, 
M em ber e t flriF C anadian Prea*
The C aoatflan , R ret*  la exciualvety •» . 
UtJMl to  tile  ua«<lQr rtrHibllcation of a ll 
new* deaiMitchea inredtted to tt or the 
Aaaocialea Preaa or Itvutera In Ihia 
paper and  a lto  th# local nCwa publlthed 
th e re in  Atl rtflhU o t repubttcatlon ol 
..M IM M  lUKMkmMi bMrMa...«rai.,.Alae r»i,.
Bygone Days
20 Y E A ns AflO 
June Btit
r n l f / ' ?  *" "«"lhern  Okanagnn
r,.n  I ? "•‘''■''I nvor sale of Cnwston
p'rlvUli- Im k  M K"^’‘’rnnient tom v n li-  iiKiividiiai. DKnllon lielnir BouKht
hy lo-Kion n.s vetoran-i Inriil project
30 YEARS AGO 
Juno IM I
dr!?L’ 'I'elford of V ancouver ad-
‘" I"’ In Kelowna
lOOK K m  "A '?  <he CCF, in tho HM)I hull brlilny evening.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jtm e 1B24
Kelowna achooln eln.se for the aum m cr 
vacation on June 27, 175 children wero 
IirivMntcd w'lih .Mcl.ciin w riting ecrtifl- 
CIUC.S, out of 2:il who wroto the exam .
50 YEARS AGO 
Juno 1914
Jam es Trcnw lth, of l l io  E lectric Shop, 
advertises Allniitn lam ps, tho Incandes­
cen t keroscno m antle lam p, ‘T w ice  as
m uch B g b t a t  half the coat, M .8 0  and 
u p ."
'ida
IN  T H E  L A N D  O f  T H E  V I K I N G S
B.C. Lassies One Feature 
Seen In Bonny Scotland
G ft AS a EM i  V 'm  >CP>~ .
li-Vl'S '.mr ,r: ..'.I a ;f; 6!>.1
.‘.i'. c i,,:i -e'.J \.t IX,c e ’.cJJ-S! 
— '.;.c:c a ic  r r
iL i! t!.j the ..n.igtoatoaa
»»
C’Le t i  !,t.cre k  t*,e VltW
fcf it »; a v ;e |.
tu i.a  'ifie
<£1 5jjc i t i t r f  .A'lv.a t f l i j
a rtra:"a*ic' .v,'!! ,-,x « cv;>; .
tto’ auatojiir:,; :torc (fee Scrvfii 
W vk.t VVa.r,
^Dsv.c a  few vxVi.ti Ux.xn
C tk lg tA i 'A h .  'mt/.CXi u  n-lA’CX.
lr:.aiti'y sr.i.lw ar Ik ! » re a  CLas,* 
fvw  i!3i i,;.J ,;*J
are is totoMfv ia L:'!toh' —arsi 
L -vr'v  !V5 < V i s i t o r  » ar e  
l:s ta r  styAAtT:
"li'-  ??,f frtl.S g  V, e
t r c  t*.c tus,t (K'".,, to r 'l 'tr  to
rorr.e t e r e * '’
S - th  VI;ai r::'r.!rts;i are  a s
<t n .t  i.x,At:A b„t
J“!t h:, m, u  «,:«:> ; ;c t j  :*j 
ttow e : «  ” ,e f'vnfe t i
kcnfe
MC'fe t feaa  It r'lV.e ari.l
tre! aUitc XT,e to ej4
b iJ ’ij. U w i,j-  *1 ;■ r a  <q-r.:to'.t ia 
S-tjIckUvJ — s:Sr a 
li t  i i t r w a y  fiv.Ki •..»
’-■'to S 'r i i . 'i .a  ih riiit ff'Vf.'.Ics
lUqTac-
iv.g I'ar tr rs .s s . w,.]; cvst
fct*.,.! i iS y A S S S
l l i i u i t f y  U see fci,d rir.aU 
eerit.s fjfw ie £;.<:?■ 6toi •■'.■•rc
la five pu-lufc prrter.lto l by 
Sr-'vfi»rv3.
A bna;! r x t t y  w-eek 
lfv.1 tJto t u t - r  ‘,0 *:to Iviivrs v. ill  
b A i the Ji.uh 'aad
G am t*. At Dvixx-a, t.;r i:s-
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H r > * s
Use Elbow Only 
To Probe Ears
B r  JOHt f i i  s io i . .m :8 , »t d .
D ear Itoctf'T, I h,t\'c n tlaujrh. 
te r. 11, wl'.f) liVr-, !n tjjkc a I'l,!’,. 
ton bud ar.d r]i ,m out her ears.
1 a iv iit 't!  ii, TTiry
f.houlit Ih' u .T t.i'ii \.i!h  joap  and 
W'.itrr and it any ( a-kin,;’ is n rr-  
C” a ty , it liii.r:! i !'■(’ Ciinc only 
I'X a iliK fir, Am 1 n ;;h t’  1* K.
It dcitortih, I’f-i'j'h- 11*011 to 
h.vs'C m  m any t'uiicluri-d car- 
riru.Tis BH't , 'f ia k h r s  that K-it 
tntrctixl, thiU tl.jctaiy id v ijc d , 
'■.Ntkcr I'ut iin’.thm;,; tn yoiir c.nr 
exfci'>l yoar i-lixiw."
Tixithpicks, hairiilns, nnd even 
nail filci to try  to dig wax out 
of Owir ears, or to sc ra tch  an 
itch in the c.ir, a rc  d.inccrous.
As to the rottnn luids, if th«'y 
a re  jnuhcd into the c a r  canal,
I say no, 11)© cotton may come 
liKtso and stay pluKged in the 
car. Or tho stick, oven podded 
with cotton, can do dam age If 
pushed too far.
If, on the other hand, the cot­
ton I.s NEVEU a|i|)llcd any fu r­
ther than you can easily .see, 
and not jn i'hcd into the canal 
Itsolf, that is, u.sed only to clean 
the cup-lika places in tho ou ter 
ca r, all right,
The rule should be: N ever go 
fa rth e r than the ou ter level of 
the face and head. And that 
kind of cleaning, of cour.se, usu­
ally can 1)0 done jinst as well 
with .soap nnd w ater.
In tho sam e m ail cam e a let­
te r  from a woman whose young- 
a te r not only had earaches but
TV Described 
As Biggest Evil
JO IIA N N ksnU R O  (AP) — 
South A frica 's m in ister of jiosta 
and telegraphs. Dr. AlLicrt Ilc rt- 
zog, calls television one of tha  
Krcniest evils of tho moilcrn 
world.
‘‘Television has becom e tho 
g rea test destroyer of fam ily Ufa 
In tho W estern w orld ,’* ho says.
Ho contends It c rea te s  an "un- 
d e s i r a b l e  ntmo.sphere’’ and 
"brcak.s '‘ contact betw een pa­
ren t and child ."
As Hertzog is restxmatble for 
broadcasting, there  is no televi­
sion In this country. Nor Is thero 
likely to be any in tho near fu­
ture.
TV has become a political Is­
sue. The governm ent op|)o.',es It. 
Opposition groups w ant It. Tho 
m ore they dem and it, tho m oro 
tho governm ent digs Its heels In.
White natlonall.st.s contend tel- 
evlslon ia a  th rea t to  the whlto 
m an ’s existence In South Africa 
(Mcnuie of gom t of Ita libera l 
Ideas. '
lip-reading h if'-re  ive m an- 
s g id  a ss 'dcin  to g r t his r.ars 
cIcMiinl I')-.,!," She rsotifid that 
tin* child d idn 't hear wh< n fom c- 
l,«>dy was talking i-i’hind h u n '
He w as a i hdd who ti.id a 
g n  :it di al m oic wav th.m nor- 
ruftl. It plugged till’ car canal 
nnd piled up into a conii'rc.'.scd, 
d rn tc  rna:-5,
Such h .in lrn rd  wax will cling 
to  the tiny hairs nnd tt can 
h u rl no nuilti r liow gently a 
doctor truM to g«'l it out The 
L)oy becam e alm ost hysterical 
a t tho idea of going to the doc­
tor.
Tlie solution? They .started 
putting n drop nr two of w'arm 
Bwcct oil in the cars  every  
Ktght. One m ertiiflg a plug of 
w ax cam e out on the txiy's pil­
low. And when the doctor rin.scd 
the o ther ea r, " th e  long piece 
of wax th a t m ust have reached  
c lear against b n  «-ar drum , 
cam e out with the fu.st squ irt 
of w arm  w ate r."
This is not a new principle. 
I ’ve often m entioned tha t soften­
ing the wax with oil will loo.sen 
It enough BO it can  be rinsed 
out with a syringe. But this 
little  rejx irt of a case  In which, 
a t  first, the oil had to be applied 
every  n ight for quite a tim e, 
m ay clarify  how to do it.
You can ’t ju s t d rop  som e oil 
In the c a r  and expect Uio wax 
to Boftcn Instantly, especially if 
n large, solid, im pacted  plug 
has form ed.
This m other now uses the oU 
severa l nights tn a row before 
rinsing tho wax out. She added 
In her le tte r:
"W ithout using the oil tho 
w ashing I.S for naught. . . . 
T h a t's  why It put him  behind In 
school, gave him  n Bpecch prol>- 
lem , em otional problem s, fear, 
shyness, e tc ."
D ear Dr. M olner: T hree
months ago my u terus, lubes 
nnd cervix were rem oved. Does 
rem oval of the cervix inean I 
h ad  cancer? Now th a t they hav* 
been rem oved can 1 atop worry- 
ln g ? -B .M ,H .
No, rem oval of the cervix 
doesn t m ean  th a t you had can­
cer. (It would bo rem oved if it 
w ere  cancerous, na tu ra lly  hut 
there  a re  m ultiple o ther reasons 
for doing so.)
Besides, if there  w ere any­
thing tn w orry nlmut (or, a  bet­
te r  term , anything to keep 
w atch fori the j.iirgcon would 
have adviiicd you.
NOTE TO MR. P .E .: I don’t 
c a re  for cults o r "n a tu ra l rem ­
ed y "  pro|>onenla who m ain tain  
th a t some single food will cure 
anything. And I certa in ly  have 
n«v«r seen  any avklenca th a t 
pum pkin n e e d s  will p reven t 
p rosta ta  trouble.
sTssce, (he C yw tl C im e*  Avf,
i-„ ( k ,:n e  43 fi-ws.*
» i . l  W  hybiA .g  S i'to iisb  W eeks, 
UkXanyg  i.V ii tov, s;ry s ^ i  fp- 
gy::XAd l.:A :sy , Vt.fis ihc to» 'a
icl.fi'fc !i f , . t " ‘:v t f  \:j
Ujc la-S,
I': alky (he t ’-ri! place I-;) i<*e
StyX'iktii t-ki ftDit r,ew will t«e 
Gla:|c*w w brn rprh-e ScvS-
Land 'Ct. (he tsad e  fa ir
la lU'.'.tc::., rv rrv
le a f ,  (aki-s place Srph, 3.-19
its s as; (he tis-
tc.jv id  the SC'C'!!si.:i x y A t iX  iiV" 
d'ct'ry  a ic  ’.’.e t  t.(i.!na'rs o f  
w h it ;( itoo the citotUfy
hn f;;v?;rv I'lh-Liii fff*;;!rs rB n |e  
«;?yvihr:r frc:n I  Ci.V.O.hyj to 
kico.ihq.CMh
C A S T ir. r.5V O B O »
i 'a r  a !’.facti:«a Is E d- 
b;!»..;rgh C a-!‘c, the "ro ck  on 
Vi'. Ui-h h i’ '.f'.rv L fgan .’’ 
wltoTP M'l'cr® C.1 ,*! vioi,' the 
fc .- 'I ik e  in wh':'.-.*;! the
J ?.!ary Queen of SfnU 
| # i c  birth  ’.o the; f . tu re  King 
Jar.-,ci. Lcgrn-i ssy s  ihe had the
ta b y  T'j'arred i-y an cnitjui* 
ri.pe to rtc ap p  w ou lJ-be k slirr i.
Some 3(«).ti''0 j*-r*sin» l.i4t 
yc.sr vi*.itctl t.hc* c .iitli', whose 
csjkan i.lc  h.'1rn;:i to 'q-tva S.'fv 
tia under a myal decree of 1625 
when the Order of H arrncts of 
Nova Kcoti.i was In’ttiiotixl, 
I ’crhai>s the rnuit rno \ing  m o  
m ent of the fanuHl nnnuai i*klin- 
Iwrgh T.dtix), to 1ms |uM  Aug. 
H-.Srp.t, .5 on the cr-pl.an.ide, 
com es when a i.tngle pti>er 
closes the night p rogram  by 
playing "light* ou t" a t tha 
b ighcsi caslJe ptnn.srlc, pin- 
p u n te d  bv a iinp ie  .siMitliiqu, 
This year the ta ’.too will fea­
ture m ore lh.in l.V) pipers nnd 
d rum m ers from Scotti-h regi- 
ment.s—nnd with them  Highland 
lassies from  C anada who, the 
Scots cnrefiilly j'oint out. a re  
com ing at their own cxjicn.se. 
The girls sjK'clalirc in ancient 
Highland d a n c e *  and a re  
daugh ters of ex - .servicemen 
from  British Columbia.




fty A lY  GKAY
W t hemx t*J( tlw** daya. e t  a
new  (io«t odhc*. to b* buIR e a  
Q u « ^ v « y ,  aiKi t tu s  tunwai nay 
'ti2c><4h u  to  j»mia*s.»ers a iv i pM't 
oB'xcvs of the masiy doya.
Ia  I S ^ ,  whea tow&si't* wa* 
laM  out by ih« L«qiam«*, alt e t  
the pifvii'-ecty iKW'Vh d  Iten&atxl 
()rv>i.n £iii® St. to th« lake, was 
s tU  cccvpittxi by (he ms».i y a j  
& e n m t  of the emm town’s 
'btoidtog occupied the south sad* 
csf Be-xtard as fa r as W ater St., 
a id  *a A tbou  S treet new 
Lo'te'iiew tiiotel was buxit
sam e year a s-itiali n ea t 
cv-’,'..i£e was boilt a t the cisroar 
I'l A tixiix  at,ki Beni,u'd- Tfeomas
Stvflce a rea l estai*
tv . 'U itjj  Uic-re—qiooiit'ly aisodaer 
Kcjo-m m  ■'tijsV '—and la  Eetsru- 
axy 1S33 be was a^ijeiistwd th* 
to-"»T:Ljto.e''i ito it Prw-
Vivu* to uus. all K'.aii to€ th* 
itot too eum eivu* rei.ideasts of 
Kc'jjwua was cieiivexed to th* 
O ians.gaii i lu s io a  Post O tli:e , 
ia  Lequiate 's ito re , sen te  to,£i 
IeUcs a'wsy.
S^eiiCe did re la ta  k it  ^>b 
a* p*..'” t'-jf kmg, as he 
rr ,0 . t J a » ay f > *,-.*'1 K.e 3;'w r,a 
Si-') «a rrtouii.5 la te r . C A s. 
A tucoa. e:i:;tk'ycu la Le;;„tm e's 
siivei ajito:iiea ute i_'Ue» fur * 
I- .to. b'_; iS was
s. •■is a,j'i Uto fie* p\»s(.
C i s l r r .  fito S'toli t»cl£!g k,itudlcd
It! -s.aS i ’C
He t .  .1  Uto yob for (wu
ciSs, tu t  to jia i 'c a  iSjsi ktoito* 
t i e s -  iiailcy was api»:toted 
C'.f a poi.Utol he
Wa® dc:(,tocfi tO b c ll  fol tlliby  
y-ta.is, a.rjJ (-o w ti .h  hts i.aa, 
S o j  iiavied Eltoh* H t i r a a
L i . toy, latiT swc .■ee-itd,
iii '.lf ) '; , lalttoJ fttid sen , hsLd 
tr.e cfitoe (or aivtoi-iS tw year*, 
a r . i  H Uit'6 a La l i  re -a iju iim g
t. r the citirtii*  y-i K ct.'nh*  to
'i.'srvi (,t m-V'srotoe vlhe: U’.S3
a BaAcy twtog px 'strr.astrr!
KO KEWtYHHl’ R
Etoih* K  B-*.iiey w'** K>t a
t>e»iototo-r to fito L (t>  town 
When 6 ;'*5X-tott»i i.»jis(” iss t« r. tz<€ 
h r  (SU.r I-J KtiOB'ha ftosl la 
i s ' i l  s r .i  S tii * to„.r to (hr *!• 
fsto't t f  fito Ik-rn la
fi'to Tcivto!.) a rc s  to 1SA3, t i  
t ’ftolr-l Kto.pur lx>yatoi! ltc»ck,. 
t r  carrto (.o Lr.fis'h CoI'..mbi» la  
ItVi, a 0,1 Ww!fer«.l ctoi (he cots- 
s u a  i f  the C B It for fo-ur 
f i r i ,  (b ra  wrht back to t i i  
s,;;. c of On (ilia ,
w.’tof# he v p efs’ett a b iC h e r  
li.-;.aes» for etgtst veers.
|5<-!'.irr;tof cn-re rrsfsrc (a B.C., 
hv a y e ir  or t-o La North
th-itotoiiaa. (hi-n ca:ue %a Kel- 
c<‘i. r.a iiii.l opward a Ivatcher 
sbvp. (a P'tortitotst:;'! with George 
Idt ufard. m a new buddiag he 
c^..to;!^a.c•^1  txn L crnard  Ave . 
hto fsnuto  hviiig sbov# (he
I hap.
That same year he w as elect­
ed & mrrntjc.’- vJ the firs t achooJ 
L-'atd. with H, W. Hsy-
rncr s n '1 VV. McQueen, In Fcb- 
ruar.v IftDI the A gricultural ami 
T rsife i A.»*r.fiaUon of Q’xariaEan
VaHt'V was form ed.
With K. II. L'liley as the  vlce- 
rm l:;len t. 1T)e following y ear 
he was cho*.e.n to head the new- 
ly form ed curling d u b . and that 
y ear of 1835 Kelowna’i  first r o  
or'eraisve m arketing venture 
w.‘,is strir'ed . the Kelowna Shijv 
I'iTs I'rUon, to endeavor to .«f!l 
ru rj 111', farm  prrxtucU to min- 
inr; town'i of the Kw)tcnay*, and 
K, H. I!.iiley was the secre tary .
We al o read of him acting  as 
chairm an  at the school C hrist­
m as cntert.alnment. With hi* 
full lu-aril. he was often called 
upon to jilay the jiarl of "F a th e r  
C h rijtm as"  a t these affairs.
In Feb, IRM the bu tcher busl- 
n ir s  of Bailey & Monford was 
rils-nlved by m utual con.sent, 
Hailey continuing the business, 
wiih hi* son George in charge. 
The next month Bailey w as offi­
cially appointed postm aster for 
Kelowna. He la te r becam e 
C.IM l. Express Agent, and for 
a tim e  the post office and ex­
press buslnes.1 w ere txith han­
dled in a sm all building on the 
C .IM t, wharf, Jn ISM  i r a g ^  
struck , when hi* son G eorge was 
killed in a shooting accident a t 
tho slaughter-house, a t the  north
£ . K. BAILEY
«5fri ef town Tk* buU-kaf bari- 
a e s i was *oI4 to Cro'wWy A
l>0*mtoia, itoid ft»r a tirr-# tk« 
jctital wa® iiar,toa.‘(« i
n  B avf> 's yma b„i,toto| le tte r 
on (b i fic-it o liice wa® u-aii*- 
te r rv a  a .ro aa  (be itrv* i. to
wbcito (Ltf L-dak c-J Nvto* Sk''oCi* 
i» sto-a kvaicid. •.u-1 •■\-«t,ia.»*>d 
fiiCJr ito'.U (.he {'.rvjrct {v«1 of- 
I'.to wa* i \ . .n  la is j? .
U 5H E  A S  .AIDE 
Ltosba Rc'efc'a B*il«y J r . ,  
pypM it'.y r e f e r r e d  to as 
"Li ihe,"  afte r serving overseas
w ‘.ih (be C*r.ad,.;4a A nillery , b*- 
cirr'to hi® a.ttoi®taci post-
rrto-trr. H e s„C'C«>ird h u  fa th ­
er la  (he iittiz t  cd fio®t,iiiasier, 
Ljc-a (he d e i 'h  c f  th e  t i l e r  BalL 
ey,  wt iun  c-t'cusied oet A m i ) i f  
lifJt L H Bs'Ptojf J r  bekt 
c-fiu-e v,!Ul! his death  to vVfc^ier 
Li'.'iA,, a to j  t.us » ■..C'cesK,«r, W .  G .  
i:i.:rgrsi. is s-.u i« cftWe.
Lj the *1 yx-afs tfcsf Kai- 
ow'c.* p>rt tdiiCe was caj.ieBed., 
C’c2y Bieto Las'e b e ll  (toe of* 
fi-'e, *.rj t£,e (t'fj.ns t l  H*e f ir i t  
fi.?te tto'y cv v e .'r i a s»saa e t
I t ! t v  ) t4 :s . i:  j( l ia :‘t.y ^r^
5 -a:ic-,5 I t . t v  a; >r,v age of I I , 
af-4 t.'.i wha Lad
t*etotS hlJ I'Ctos'.af-.S Ct-mpafiioo 
itsB t her arnvid m i® |. was 
not b r .f  sef* r* (e ,i frcim him m 
ticaih, [.nsstog a wt y  the ssfti* 
d»>'. a few k;>...rs aP.er her bus- 
twnd
A J-3tnt funeral was held, th* 
Bev. C. E  D avii cffKUating. 
burvLvtof w rf'f (n o  ILLuha 
J r  , JsB'ic- M< I, (.'.■.If ib ii'cv . of 
Jo e  Kt-'h VaLto?, a -.t ty.ir daugh- 
ter* Ii*,ary L 'M is , tTe-./fg* 
&*anfordi, «5t»s. D w
C rw le y ) . c ,  *Mj* J», l|]
sffd Viols Mr.
Bailey was s ’-o .a r \  tved by a 
i l i te r .  5».-> H an.ard , of A nn- 
• '.rfiog.
The !i‘t c? jalT b e a r r r i  w-as 
alm ost a usll of juiifiihnent 
c itiren i of KGowni of that day. 
r u r  Mr® lU iIry  ihry  vitrrc 1* U 
Nr. W. J . Knox. M r. 
Ball, Geo. M cKcarle, F  AL 
Buckland sn,i G rorge Rose; for 
I'aHt y, H H. Burtch. D. 
Crowley. ?4 j .  Curls. W m .  
Haug. G, A .McKay and Claud* 
Newby. A fuoncer of the Mason- 
Ic Order In th - Valley, the d*. 
c ra s rd  vi.is , a ,t grand siq>er- 
ln!( ndi ni i,t lii tiic t Nu. 9, Roy­
al Arrh M,i o r n ,  a t ibp tim e of 
his death.
T O D A Y  IN  H I S T O R Y
Jan e  27, 1964 ,  .  ,
Ih e  I-iberal party , led by 
Itouls St. I,4iurcnt, won a 
awccplng victory in Can- 
■da’s general election IS 
years  ago p x ta y - in  1949- .  
cajituring 193 of 262 scats, « 
gain of 68. The I’rogresstvs 
p n s c rv a tlv e  p a rty , which 
had 66 seats In the previous 
ra r lla m c n t. lo tt 24, attd th* 
CCF l(»t 20 of its 32 seats.
1909-G rant Kenneth M ac­
donald, C anadian paio ter. 
w as born.
1944 — Cherbourg w as 
taken by tho Allies.
AS THE QUEBEC PRESS VIEWS IT . . .
Boos For Probe A "Classic"
This 1.1 a selection of edl- 
torials on c u rren t topics, 
trnn.slnted from tho F rench  
press of C anada;
Quebec L 'E venem ent — In
protinbly no o ther C anadlnn 
city has tho Royal Com m is­
sion on Bilingualism  nnd Bl- 
culturnllsm  been so badly wel- 
corned ns In Quebec, The fact 
th a t m em bers of tho com m is­
sion them selves w ere Lxwcd 
nnd tha t nn o r g a n i z e d  
g r o u p  Byntematicnlly Inter­
rup ted  pernons who w anted to 
express thcrnselvc.* fr e e I y 
says enough for the dem o­
cra tic  quality of the "repul>- 
lle" th a t certa in  of our sej)- 
arati.it m ovem ents w ant to 
se t up here.
The com m issioners w e r  •  
not subjected to i)crsonnl In­
sults In any of the F-nglish 
provinces, ns they w ere in 
Quebec, Yet, the Lnurendenu- 
Dunton com m ission w as cro- 
nted a t tho request of F rcnch- 
Cnnndlnns to find a picnns of 
satisfying them .
Tho English - C anadians 
w ere moro re ticen t, indiffer­
ent. Thus, hostility m ight 
have b e e n  expectM  from  
tliem,
But tho con trary  hapj)ene<l. 
At Quebec we sow the so rry  
«I)ectncle of organized sepa­
ra tis ts  iialrig the word "piij>- 
p e ts"  for F rench  - Cnnndlnna 
who seek energetically  and 
sincerely  to  p rom ote equality  
betw een tlie two languages 
•n d  two cu ltures of this coun­
try . Happily the m eeting did 
not reflect Quebec’s thinking, 
ns Mr. Lnurendeau, tho co- 
chairm an , i>olnted out la ter, 
(June  18)
M ontreal I,e Devoir — A
group of separatists, m aking 
up perhaps onc-<iunrtcr of tho 
nudiencc. Invaded the hall (In 
Quebec City where the Royal 
Commission on Bilingualism  
nnd B iculturallsm  was m eet­
ing) nnd rapidly sp read  out 
to the four corners, literally  
taking over the m icrophones 
In defiance of the righ ts of 
tho.*o Who cam e to tho m eet­
ing In go(Kl faith.
'llie  phenomenon la classic. 
All m ovem ents tha t haven’t 
got enough confidence In tj»o 
pcrsunsivo forces of dem o­
cra tic  discussion use It a t 
som e tim e or o ther. B ut this 
tim e the procedure had some- 
tlilng odious about It and  It 
m ust bo denounced.
In using such tac tics  the 
aupj)ortcr8 of separation  show 
w hat troubled sources they  
feed on. What m any of them  
seek is nrtt to prom ote the 
choice they offer through nor­
m al (ll}.cuN.xlon. They slinjily 
v,iinf to |)iiimote, under the 
specious pretext of a free­
dom tiiat docs not In terest 
them , a new policy of "be­
lieve or d in" or, If you like, a 
new "Iwllcve or shut your 
m outh ."—Claude Byan. (June  
- I I ) - -      -........ ....... .......
Qiiebno li'Aetlon — Th* 
B peskcr of the House of Com­
mons established a logical 
precedc:it by splitting the 
prim e m in ister’s double reso- 
lution on the flag. It was th* 
a c t of a courageous S peaker 
who went (a t least In a p p e a r­
ance) against the decision of 
tl>e prim e m inister.
As proposed by tho leader 
of the governm ent, the resolu­
tion asked tho Hou.*o to  p ro ­
nounce Itself sim ultaneously 
by a single vote for or against 
tho distinctive C anadian  flag  
. . . ond for or against th* 
Union Jack  ns sym bol of o u r 
loyalty to the Crown and to  
the  Commonwealth. I t would 
have been n ecessary  e ith e r  
to nijprove ttio two o r reject 
them .
Now that tho P earson  reso ­
lution Is sp lit In two, th e  
House will have to vote tw ice 
—first e ither for o r aga in st 
the distinctive flag, then tor 
or nj^alnst tho flag of the 
United Kingdom as  symbol of 
our nllegionco.
I t In a lready  certa in  th a t 
M r. Pearson will obtain a m a­
jority  on tho two resolutions. 
The first will bo supported bv 
the Liberal m em bers, Jolnerl 
by Ihe New D e tu o c r  n t i c 
I* a r t y, le R alllcm ent des 
(.I'cdillsteN, tho Quel>ec Con­
servatives and prol)nb|y the 
^ c l a l  CriHlIt momlxTB. As 
for tlio second resolution. It 
will get the support of the 
''̂ ‘'"■•’‘■vntlves, 
w ith ths kkceplloh of the Que­
bec m em bers. ~  M a l s - P h ^
> \




V tO M t N ’S t  D l l  O R ; f  t O R  A I  V A \ S
i BkXOWXA D .U L¥ € O l KU.E. hA I.. J l  S»E t l ,
M any Festivities Will Entertain 
Ladies During Jaycee C aiven tion
ri*g.- 
U e l
Valiev Va ey Ki*!i(
’S it Ko.« *1 A ant Hotel v> litre  li»e
Wi::Ie tl'.e Ks>k>»i,a J a* vets «d b>' 
if*  tito.r N«u-.tou
JiViT't' C.to.® rtitovn to K,e#..’i s i i  I'ljiCto* ladies » l!1 lie ectert*f,a- 
oa Mcatoa). ia d  WaS- ed w;to tx tgo  gair.es arw sa:;?
GtosOav cf t e a t  * 4.ta  th tir  iisi!- pt,; a a  uy  tt*  van*>i*s Ja > v tt’.e 
tog iioii®  » l i  be roi«-i> eaier- Uaits c l  tb* O k ia ig ii j  Vaiic;. 
ta u ia l by >.r.e JavtciU:® a t a. ’I'tig Jay ce tte  F ast Fiestaet.ts 
of s\>yiai afta iis . b ieaa fas t a ii i  be Beid at uie
0 « 5 lw id iv  iiiuri.itog a rjA.vfK.ai Ai'toe wt W'tdiiesday awfa-
;,ag tatsere Uie U!ar<!'.e a ill be
FOURTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
E N J O Y I N G  THE U . C . W ,  G A R D E N
V t t  f i i X  its.st'%
. ■ ■; ■ ■ f "',-T » It i * » , y X. C' 7 ' ? ^
fe:. t *1; «■ . » a, , .to ijit e »: •
d«- - 5* ■■’ r .VI» f* .l.t'. jS6 A it
i»  . 1 :  r - I s r . m , a . i . , . . . ' ,
t , f .  ' i !■ ! I YI rd  o. f f
■Jl*, A> t  ai'.t fi-.-lt'd .5 •»»
f . I s '  ' • , i . £  '. .1 f f t  t r . t ? * !
f J. ‘. I ; 1 ;
. f ' » i . s 5  , f T " , I r s -
•• .to iig tls  i'.r.t
trag,iy liSW ras 
» » ,.«  v l
*. *.C,a.1 U-.C
i  A.'"'4 2 -.
•  .:b i  |.-n.f.:-
\.y.i \ t t  " * i, *
l t -rsjie if  ,H. ..j-t
:• . J fXi its » * 5 a t  ..I
, .* U I f ... . t  ' i t  t o  . tovi t V .; '
i'-...;'"” '.11; ..i g 1. t  T.. : , S
Vl V ." t U VjCifetto f,.! V .f s (.;> '" the
to.....s a  t ’a iA i*  t t o t  . ' a l j . t
s uj . s I e ‘I t  a *. b 11 * i» 1 1 ; to*
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«r.t£jd tt.e Avkii'd.? L«.ji.totocvii s ’, 
to ie  -V ietii a.he.r '■ is.u’ t; U‘.e> 
eito*.'i> flee  ha.x-co a;qc‘ii!’..'’'.if.c.'.s 
0.D VVed.uesd»y eieau ig  tt-e 
Ctoiitoeiiu-iis fcui cc iiv ljie  i» itrs 
to.e Pres.ideEt’s Receviuto tto> te  
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i . 3 i r'i'. V ■£ i'C.?..; ,. 
. J o .  v 'fc  I ' l  3  »  i  S M >f . D . t f  
I to I K, ii«. i t iV 
sf-iil M is ;»L.-.'tot i v
M j
M »r«, i.r*i Mr. sod Mr*,
Rc4>eft Sesitii — M is. S e s itl  
wss Mr® LV M ats  s bti4es- 
Hissl at tier sed a iag  *U year* 
age* A tjigbiigfu (ft ih* duMier
«*.? the isrge  lieautiftolb' 'devo 
l i ’.'cxt C ise Lit '»to±i *J csiM ko. 
I t i e  £»,!■*.■<.. i S I  i X u 4 i i e  a f s i c  b . i v «  
Ix’ta  lenea ie.si.a'oet.s cf Kei* 
C i t s  fee Die.f 4# le.i.rs a e r*  
I'i'iH 'taa m Mm Uc..to.eiS Cn.arca 
in 1924. lYie> fcs»e ta o  soa.* 
Kc-tie.it a tod Mcetoe s t o  bc '.a 
bv* IB K ek 'i'aa  »;Ui Uwtir 
f«ir;ii.te5 R,tote'It fa..*$ ta *  
ao»g£.U'Jj CytiUiis » | a l  Iv*-, 
Stoi i.r«-i > i ig«*3 b ‘i *r»d ^Iceite 
to s s  \m O  t s ‘>® Fa to  S g c d  
sft.1 (jitx; sgtej J • J llie  {.'si- 
•i,. Is .srf,-»a ai»,.-'.e a s s  i i s « i  
i-! Mr -oto.J M.Ii De M srs at 
t'..e K e f  •  to* Ato'teyt tutiote
*.toi < -sit Vi. l-toe-f liijC %( 
Ito.ifcia la J iim .it t Mr D*
Stsi'S is the h i.i.t if  IV .51 s.I a
aikd XZij i.asf.i
t'C
VV, ' J ..' ,i ' i . i. ' .
AROUND TOW N
Ms» A n t .J  T a>L i r t te f -  
at Ira s .i:  a 'ces at .E,er
!:»U!..c L;.s UiaC.3g.ili IS
..;.Kf I f l  M '. s i  M s l g a i e l  H .q s
i'.. i .5 , s t a f f  .'.■ ■ e-'ff.e.! ■,.■!' t.f;c  .t>f
K .»i. t  H g f i  S ?  I'i..*;.’.’. TT '-e g '- ie s S s  
n e ie  ? f.5 iHt
U t i i ?  e l  t . . . t y  V t ' A ' i c n :  U i - b  a t t d  
a I. Art; IJX I'lf.tJ .'.r 'j t ■>
a 'i.j .! .ra itog  
( f . t A S S t  t s  t ’ . e  t ' U ' . t . . . l . . r t o t  i t .
she ftot!.! ti--'' t t , J f.t .e  b a il, 
tto  f . e t  l , . . .S i ic  S i  A - i t J i k a .
5ifs F.i;!a Si"'tohi ‘eft F ;id sr 
ftoi A..;.«*:ls ab eJe  sf.e a id
sl«d« Cfi xbeir tiaveU  s u i  Bvb
gave lb* itittiUirB'.ai.'
5.1s» J, S D £'.to,tot b i i
tueeis tliiitll'jg Ms* I.X'!i.» iia?.i-5 
SA,iU la M.*t*!!;*ta Vifi. ae-ri 
'ah.iV attrfulif.'ti Ifie .B U 1 at.tie? 
AstiatetoT Cba!frk*.?.liijto
-tig |.'.l*.vri IB Frr.!.'.ct..e.i
Y.‘to.Uif !di t-tod !>!.»• Tt'd 
B '-jge l3* » fe i,te  Ate!..,.e. a 
■ te a  II l.titi! d a -.g ttrf  Mi * 
IV..-.!.*,.£1 \\ OftoSii iloy.i G ira t
F a i.t , Mito;.taE.i.
Mr stod Ml* Ale* Ildey of
D i t c h k o f f - E w i n g s  
B e i r o f h a l  A n n o u n c e d
M; s ’..5 Ms • J.a" t? I)-*., fto
i  . i !  Kt !..**'.* .,-...! toiDe Sm
c.i'to3 ge : f,,t t f aa....gfttcr
■Nto.a H; ;£; t.,.* TrlS't' F » f . .g f
t.f M; ; ’,.t .5!s; J s jn
i - t J  1 .,1 i i i '
‘.t’.'it wrs.’-t.fg wii.l take {'-.'.a.e 
S.at..;!aa* , Ji.it II, I'Mtl
bfJR 'il.'S  U  l ‘l.:.\T ltJS
T'Ss.tos ■ ( 's r i i 'ts  .Air lutie® 
s e itr?  t'to l.'a.'.s..'..sn ttf to ie t stud 
f.< s:t;5! i ’l '...to; U S
e!fl tf.e Us.i..’.i.esD a , ’.to a f,eel 
, f Tj I’UfCS.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283  K enuif4  .\» e ,
S iacia! c»'r# far
(i'toit slestottfit a u i  
eideiiy i'̂ evq’V
M a riw rtte  WMt*. I  N.
r * o m  7 * 2 -» 6 } «
FAMILY REUNITE FOR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
P ir 'tired  abnv# are  Mr. and 
Mr? Itav \V. Chare ce!e- 
h i j tn l  their golden wedding 
atsr.iversary en Ji.ne 15 a i 'h
a funiilt rei.inifn. SVnding !>*’
hind the cfvaf-t.e m the {-.hci'a 
a re  their fcur ao?'.* and (i‘. e 
daughter* 'fn n n  left to t ’.g h t’, 
n o n a 'd  C haie of G lenn 'fre .
Vj.ita (ftoon of FttK'k.ford, Sa»- 
kati he’.!, ..n, Gordon Chare of 
T o ti’fi'f. Della Green of Tor- 
Forrc.st Cha>e of Uut- 
larci. Olga M cKcnrir of Mer-
Capacity Audi 
Fascinating




ritf. G aren ce  Chase of the 
Belgo, C lara Robins (’f Sfiith 
Kelowna and Kveltn High of 
nu tland . Mr. and Mr.*-. Ch3 ' f  
m arked  the occa.'U.tn with an 
'A t  Horne' for thrir friend.* in 
the aflernrwn followed by a 
banquet and receplmn at the 
Rutland United Church Hall.
Fhotn by Pope'.s Sliidin
B r FLOHA KVAN9 stra ig h t whit* cotton laca over- 
U om en'a Fxlltor ]blouse and a long side-slashed
The Aqua Uallroom and ve-|i''<‘'‘L She was followed by Geor- 
ran  of the Kelowna Aquatic wa*;K‘" “ M cl.ean modelling a p re tty jand  form ed a charm ing baek- 
deeor.ited in a Hawaiian them e, length pink cotton lace 'g round  for Mrs. Thos. Walker
for the delightful Fashion Show i’>̂ '‘fi a narrow  rnntchm gjw hose lovely rendering of the
A parade  of models In beauti­
ful bright hued patio hostess 
gowns concluded the showing
'to.c neat t*'U mv*d.!.» v .i.’.ii.g let* Vatsec-a*er who have taeen vi-ii 
au v rs  and fiict»ds s..r,::i p.ai'-* to U-eir sar.-in-li.w and da-gh- 
«ttci*d the w K iij.g  t.i her g ir* '-  ij,j j,jr. arid M ri J . A OUnger
iiU se M u *  M.j;!4  N .ua;uii, to  Iu,ad. for the past week
J-.d* II. 5 t;S5 Hau.s.;# h''!:,i',lto p fe tu i'tm l to the Coa*!. 
daagUtei s;f ati oJ.l ffirMsl. o :i.
J.,;y IS ■ Ml** F-ali W alker will leave
Kekmr-a on R'.mday to travel b,* 
Mr. and Mr* I r e d e iu k  “ . ■ jp. j^vDdon. England and the 
Jane* have let'arnesl froru w.re Ccmtweat where ih e  wkli s'pend 
term g ill Vancouver and are the s u m m e r  month*. Ms?? 
pLituimg to m ake tn r tr  M.mmer W alker will be th* guevt cf her 
htotoie a t Casa lam .a tlu-ir >ear fei.hew Mavor J . P. Chattel 
ttonisrf resk teiue fsorn n->w on p.; i^,fKjon, and d ’i.ring hei
■n»e.Totem Inn In Peachland ^cupied by Mr. and Mrs, C. 55.
Scott of Kinistiia). Saskatche­
wan. who a re  iJaiifung to settle
cortUng of Rob Bennett, son of '̂ * Kelowna.  ________ ___
•Mr. arid M t’* Terry Bennett ot] TF.HT WATER
K dow na, and Richard Smith, | KDMONTON* >CP' —• Rcien- 
.von of ,Mr. and Mrs (icorge ti*ts at the provincial health 
Smith ot I’earhland, who re- laboralorv  on the l'n l\c r* itv  of 
ccntiv returned J ro m  an_ eight A lberta cam pus test w ater in 
month tour of Canada, Eurofve tMrnonton nine tim es e.*ch dav 
and Morocco. The hom ecom ingqr, assu re  il.s purity. Dr. R. D. 
toast was (>ro[iosed by Bob Ben- S tu art and 110 ernplovees run 
netf.* grandfather. Thomas Daly .the provincial laU iratorv here 
of Penticton, and during thejA sm aller lab. with a st.vff of 
evening Richard shower! colored‘35. is emi'lnyed at Calg.iry.
w as ttie »c*iie of a )(unt family , 
turkev dinner (>n Suwlay even-: 






P hone 7 6 2 -2 1 5 0
fo r  h o m e  d e l iv e ry
VSilt Our 
SUN TAN BAR
Oil* and Ixrtiona 
AU B randi
Open Sutidav"* — f  .  § p.m.
S o u th g a te  P h i r m i c y
ftouth Fandoay 7 t2 4 U I
*[H)nsond tiv the R egatta and
Aquatic I-adles' Auxiliary and 
converuHi by Mrs. H. J .  Van 
Acki run on 5Ve«inesday evening, 
which was attended liy a capac­
ity audience. On the stage was 
act a screen jKitterned with deeper tones of roic.
Ivcus liliHiiiis and a large laiskcti During the intermission
tie belt, and Dolly Lucas was
charm ing  la te r m the show 
w earing a pink lace ensem ble 
fashioned with a slim straigh t 
lace coat worn over a rose pink 
lace sheath with a flowered hut
of Bud of P arad ise  flower,*, anti 
the central jiost of the ballroom 
w as transfo rm ed  into a tropica! 
tree  by the a rtis try  of Bill Jen- 
neiis, the sides of the ram p  were 
decorated  with Hawaiian design.* 
painterl tiy Miss M ary Bull, and 
In the eurner of the ballroom 
itiKKl the Sea Snark, a liny un- 
finknble r<xl nnd white sail Ixuit.
Mrs. L 55', P reston, vice- 
p iesident of the Auxiliary, oiien- 
erl the show bikI Intrrxlucerl
"H aw aiian  Wedding Song" wa.s 
indeed a highlight of the eve­
ning.
Coffee and refreshment.* w ere 
then served by the ladie.s of the 
Auxiliary who a re  indeed to he 
congratu lated  on sfxinsorlng a 
the hi autifullv co-ordinated and fas-
LUXURY LIVING 
ON THE LAKESHORE
Lady of the l-ake sang "Hnwai-! einating showing of "Fa.shion.s 
ian B utterfly" and her own ver- From F a r Away P laces." 
sion of the tVetsh melody "The 
Ash G roves" which she changed
to "T he Pine G roves" nnd 
adn|)ted to the Valley surround­
ing. She
M is. P ea rl S later who also pro­
vided the Ivackground music for 
the models.
TEACH ILLITERATE
PARIS lA Pi — Prelim inary  
planning has begun in the UN
was accomiianirxl by,K q,„.„,jo„i,i, Scientific and Cul- 
tural O rguni/ation on a (iro- 
gram  aim ed at teaching tne 
world',* illiterate masse.* to read
The second half of the show- ^ r ite . 'Hie fir.*t step would 
ing w as devoted to Hawaiian , , , i
fashions, colorful shifts, i m i u - i M x - n d i n g  $33,0()0,0(KI in
Mile* Treadgold, the m em ber o f '"* ‘*t‘-**. heach w ear, Polynesian ihree-.vcar literacy campaign*
the Park* R e c re a t io n  C o m m it te e  i print.*, v e rs io n s  o f  the s a r o n g , '
representing the Aquatic, who r'la''t'*‘'a l shift.*. A-liiie shifts, 
welcomed the audience nnddrop lca l lounging outfit.* nnd
commentrxl on the valuable ad- 
1 ^  ditiona tn the Aquatic Ixiilding 
Bttainixl through the work of 
the Ladies* Auxiliary before In 
turn  intriHlucing the Lady-of-the- 
Lnke Carol WouUl, who was ne- 
eom panusl by her Indy-in-wult- 
Ing, Pi inces* Brenda Hricse. 
Carol then intr<Hluee<l the com ­
m entato r Mrs, J im  Purvis and 
the fashion showing l>egnn.
MiKlelling Ihe H eathers fash­
ion* from  France, New York, 
Chicago. M iami, (id ifo rn ia  ami 
Hawaii w ere Irene Athens, Don­
na Young, Hubs Cnixvzzl, Betty 
Ciirell, Dolly Lucas, M arrianna 
De Hart and Georgina McLean 
S m art linen suit.* with Inter- 
e.vllng i*u ket detail were fol- 
lowrsl by pretty bathing suits, 
o n e  particu larly  enchanting 
niimlver iiuHlelled l»y Bab* Ca|>- 
orri l)eing a rainbow rhapsody 
topiasi With a French In'ret-style 
bathing eaii, Irene Athans hnik- 
ed luu iieu larly  sm art wearing a 
black nnd white wool knit sheath 
from  P aris  In a checkerboard 
pn\lern, nnd Donna Young wo« 
charnilng  in a hnial blocked 
shift In a lK)ld green, purple 
niul turquoise print from Holly-
WlHsl.
A new highlight of the sum ­
m er styles is cotton lace, nnd 
Helty C urrell lookixl stunning In 
I reversilvle evening dress of 
white e*»lfon lace over vollow'
eotton trWifh ftsitiirtsd
lovely hostes.* gown.* shown by 
the mostels lx»th in short and 
long model.*. M arianna DeHart, 
wtio was captivating in a num ­
ber of nuKlel.* suitable for the 
younger m iss, was particulnrly 
clue in a perfectly fitting sun 
d ress in a royal blue hlbi.scus 
p rin t w ith elBstici/ed sides nnd 
tiack zipjier.
In thi* part of the showing as 
In the first half, the show was 
com pleti'ly stolen by four-year- 
old Casein Cnixv//i who n|i|ienr- 
ed w ith her m other Mrs. Tom 
Ca|M)//.i in a num ber of eiiehant- 
ing identicai m other nnd daugh­
ter eie.enible.s, Witli the |)oise 
of a veteran  iiuHiel jiretty Cns- 
citi followeii her m other's every 
gesture and completely ciiptiv- 
atcil the hearts of the audience.
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The Im perial A p a r tm en ts
Kelowna's first high rise apartment Is completed. Suites furnished for the 
public .showing by Turvcy’.s I'urnilure and Dennett’* Store*.
OPEN HOUSE
Tonight 'til 9  p.m.
Tomorrow from 2  p.m. 'til 9  p.m.
FARESAVER PLAH! 
LOW COACH FARE
TO MOOSE JAW  $20.70
That's tha Incredibly low one-way coach fore every 
day on tho new Faresaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on Tho Canadian oNes you: Reserved reclln* 
Ing seats with full-lenoth len rests, Scenic DomeSi 
porter service, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In the Dining Room or Skyline 
Cofloo Shop, Tho Faresaver Plan Is also available 
for All-Inclusive (meals and passage) In tourist end 
standard sleeping cars. See your Travel Agent Of 
any Canadian Pacific office,
KIlOWNA-MOOli 4AW
!• MtdKiM HU Il4.r0«i la Kaiwii tU fO
*llll|litb hlihti l»ti hi |ouin«yi C'
c««dl hi*
nfonntllon
catnmaiKlof fd. tr Sun. 
«rtrf i»*Hf*tkmn fO tf - l i rS
♦ 2 0 ”
va«iNt/iiiunNa)BMiPt)n*Nat/HOT((a/fiiB0OMMMNK>aTt0NS 
WONVO A MOSI UOMPLSIt. TSANSeoaiATION SYSII.M
m m m m k m a u t tm m m m , m a., rm m  a .  m m
ANN LANDERS
Use 'Cut-Off' Pfirase 
For Eleplione Pest!
CkHur A m  l a a d a r t :  fllu it to  cut- 'Iher c*H# to  a m
1 m  otwizt m *iiuS-ai irte s4  {tay? gbe u  a  Liitit uoaUltAe
'freUdt iMiff tckfiH M e Lik* ajaiait I d u a l  w ant (a  her.
ekih , Ikslfte i Bm •  pruoocy lalTlkajifc* ya«i.~#t'KiO@< M Y ’
m y o v a  Itooic m  m u iy  u  tlurc9«t£AK LOB£ 
ttm a# •  d ay?  S D ta z  B iio : A w o o iia  w to  is
! *m% 10 Cw kSQii Vo ttu» wtMo-tio inciociiaieraUf vt tim e
m i hetcmtm  I kaxw* sA« i$ tlie wcxiM teleij&aii* you
a te ten iiy  kutejiy, i  do all i caa  ttziee umea  a day m ttjure tkaa  
"Iw &*y, im iailm g  a r «  " i  little ua®UDie‘' —tJie u  m
f i ie o d s  ti) leer Wmiw U» till her
c  .Iply a o u n  B ut la e  mo»* L  T eiliag  Her u  lur.it turf se lf lu
f - .e ,  tiie ti'iore ib e  deHia!,id*, vae cau  a day wili e,„>; help
£ to d  rnyveU betxanmg to- You wiii have to con.puse a cul- 
c re a tu if iy  re^efitfui of' -cto'.ci: , * r.ie  u . ’ a&d
th u  pi^toD caa  fifld ba.pfjiiiie*a have it ready by the oryyne. 
m iy  it her ratsiiih «  ojpes, H a u  <Sa.aipie: •'Surry, i c an ’t taik
doB't help. iftuw. I 'm  ru iu iiu jj") Wjiea siie
I* ibiar* aayHuim 1 r a a  du tu rail* a tecora'' or Uurd tuiie.
m W  n e t t lm h  tmaMtew volaif 
and ruQ. |
D aar Aoo Laixbera; I’m  33.; 
have M ver faaea m a rn e d . Now! 
I 'm  f o o f  w ith a  wmaaM I tfamk  ̂
1 w ant k» m aha m y  wtim. j 
C ^ ta  taiL>t tie r re a l  n am e) tt> 
ffoocUookiQf. a  fine cook and} 
houaeieepar aod  d ie  is  crajty! 
about me. TW  oeiy hoid-'' 
tog me up is th a t G re ia  h a s ; 
three- d u k te fa  by- a  previous! 
m arriage. !
Thesa kais a re  fa trly  weB- 
behaved bu t som etim es they get
o« tny nerves bv just being 
around T here  a re  tunas a  hen 
i walk out of th a t Isouse and 
say to myself, " I ’m  glad ta  be, 
away tm m  th e re .'' And ih ea  at: 
o ther 11.11*8 1 tad  Biyseif 1 wiH; 
get uStd tu  It 
1 couki w rite t'wo m v ie  p ages ' 
but you gel the ale* I'm  sure  ' 
Do vijy have au,.' advice for me* ' 
- U P  A TREE 
De.ar Up; Get out of tha t 
tree  and find a single womaii 
or ^wido* aho t** tko chiidrea  
A "Sd-yeuHjld ba theio r a h o  says 
"som etim es the k.ids get t*i lay
hy fm t  b d b f  armmd** 
stsouJd not t a l»  a a  a  reac^- 
m ad e  Huuily.
T r \^ , som e f a l te r s  taod  
m others as well) sa y  to  th em ­
selves whea  they leave therr 
Uttle brood a fte r a  tryu tg  dav, 
" I ’m  f la d  to be *w*v frotii 
i t h r ^ . ’’ bu t fuQdaBBeotaJjy ^ e y  
ik n e  th e ir children and v o u U n 't 
trad e  tiie.m tor a il the  t** m 
;C eyk», but th is i# ikM the  case 
:wiih you, Bwb
D ear Arm L aaders: My m oth­
er raiseu n'le to beheve I w as 
beautiful, b n iliao t and tha t i 
should m ake a spectacular 
m arriage . Someho'w i ehangevt 
signals OQ her aad  m a rn e d  the 
oBiy m aa  I t s t r  ioved. Of 
course be was the m *a she h a t­
ed  mosi.
We did Hot have tb«; graiki 
wedding m other bad dream cil 
of because Dick’s t»rt'xjts were 
not e.l«igant enough arid they 
m ight pack up m e wrong fork 
a t the wedding dinner. W* were 
m arried  la the m m ister's  st'udv 
atal mmfier wept all tfar«/ugb 
l&e service. After tile cereuionv 
she tokl m e I bad brok.en her
b e w i ker n u U i c  «*cii •  poor  
,ouuT ia»e  andi B u t site ttiduT 
w ant to see u s a g a a .  Dick and 
1 m oved out d  town.
T hat w as two y e a rs  ago. L ast 
s igh t m y aun t c a ik d  to  tdd  me 
aiotiser is not w e ll I asked  if 
m other had  asked  h e r to calL 
She reoiied. "N a '*
D irk  ii urgtog m e to go home, i 
Should I t - T H E  DISAPPOINT-! 
M ENT I
D ear F rm id : Yes, you atkouki| 
§a hom e. Aad tooa. :
I tm iN C  MONEY
ERASlLiA iReuler-*)—A Br*- 
n lia a  <4eputy w'an.ts SwiSierland 
to d ro p  il* b a rk  secrecy La**', 
to m ake it m ore difficuit t o ' ' 
corrupt B rariiians w  bide the. 
fiatsoo’s intsoey aw ay ui p rivatci 
accoucu . 0*vakk) Zaiieto of tb« 
minor ny Peoples R epresec 'a-. 
t» o  p a rty  loM the cham ber r s  ; 
ceotiy tt was calculated 
B ra iiiia ii deposits la A m er’can' 
baiik.s am o'jiit to IS OU),CvO,tMi 
and ■ S 'w itteiland t* liC.iM.*,- 
tlkJ.t
Summer Styles Are Striking* 
As Seen On French Riviera
PARIS (R e a ic rs ‘1 — Sum m er 
holiday ciuibe* on ib« fYtmcii 
RivM:ra are  iU ising  tias y ear 
tor theur s im iia n ty ,
E very feri:iale, front sl* t f  Id, 
apd»ear® w  &*ve *iK' '̂*£ed tn« 
new C!haael h a ir» ty k i, tuoics
aad  pyya-aai.
In a  land where, untii a lew 
year's ago. individuality was the 
keysiote c i  wcMnen's c to tb is. 
vx.miortra?y t a s  taken over.
M *jj iM'od’.cu o n  ba*. ind-eed, 
won the wide®'. accejXaiK** la 
E ranee m ta« srcier* of jum - 
tr.er faciiiday clctbes. The b;g 
m lx m al chain stores a re  quick 
to cap iia iue  on the d ic u te s  ci 
currefit fashioa arid k icciical 
I'beck |togh.a«( -birt,®. ^em icd 
to'.ion tuaics aj*i transpureoi 
voile twach tx>ais a re  oa sale
a t chain  stcires on th* Rivtor# 
coast
At Cannes, a  s tau su ca l oouat 
on uae day i»fov*d th a t the 
‘■k«»a alive’’ tread  has reached 
a pm aacle ia hairstyles.
R egardless of age, ctoe in 
every th ree women wore her- 
own verstoo of the Chanel hair^j 
do, couiphrte with sit-inch-w id* ' 
fiat bow pinned to the nap* «< 
the neck-
The effect is easy to ad a is  
to both king and short hair. Th* 
t'iack velvet bow*, m ounted <■« 
bair-sikles, a re  on sale a t every 
lasbKioatiie bair-<lr«M.iEg saioo. 
but m ost women buy a yard  of 
riofaua wt a chaia  store aisd 
wear a d ifferent totoied bow to 






" ia .“' but a a w a a t  tro u a tn , 
m ad* of whit* duckctoth. a re  
cut s t r a i g h t  and b o ie  or 
slightly ftared  into baii bottom
Th#y ar«  worn with a  m an ’s 
sh irt mmde e i  f ta ih a in  ia  sraal} 
pm k, Mu«. o r red  and  white 
check.
W'lde iHasticued ra sv a s  b«lt» 
with b r o ^  h o riu a ia !  slnp>e« 
a re  potailar—if th* sh u t i t  worn 
floaiiag over to* trousers, Hol­
lywood fashiQe,
In to t  sea of changing s ty k , 
to t  htkiai r*m*in.i toe only but- 
t r*«5 td classic post - mar 
fasiuau, Th* bare m ia im u n  i* 
iu il  Use best tor »ua-b#thing
Your W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
W oif be heau lifu l aivd cofrtct for th it  vcrv irT'spfirl'dnt day 
o< vouf We . . . See cxjf c o n s p k i t  >elcc!,son of u r d J i ,n g  
kafKXiauemeflts, m vitaiiofis and think vou noics . . .  a 
full sekv ikM  a l lyjve styles, d e -n p n  s a d  s h i f t s  V aa will 
be pifivcvi w tih jv.vuf wcvkl.sitg iflviiiUi.’tis , w bca vou 
catruit them to ui.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
K CALENDAR CO.
U 4 9  I t tH  S t fthame I b I . i t t b S
a fa sh io n a b le  ha ir  s ty le  fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Mivit b n d e i get a “ h tad  s!*M‘‘ tot;, m s rru g e  , i  ktsry AnrTh 
Beauty Sakxj with a bcauijhih g ra v rL t haii ii.Ue ta mak* 
ber lock her rad tan t best oo that » o r ,,3.s day'
A C X )»M R 1: 1 0  A C C IM  VOt .VM) V O IR  
BRID.VL HEAD DRl SS . . .
W* will create  a ha ir style Just for >oi '.0 m atch .vour head 
dress and feature* .5take an a; ;v'i'dit.''t';rti.t to s..iS your 
foevttdetkC* and bring your brlda! head d je tv  * e  ean 
crcat* to* m ost su ilab lt hair itySe f:'"‘r yo j
O p «  t i l  dkvi a week. Thursday and Friday till 9. 
Come lb and vhit .Marj-Aim, tHaoe, June and Bev,
MARY - ANN'S
B e a u t y  S a l o n
i m  c m i  St. P h b M  762-dSO $
P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
Choose yours from our large selection 
in the privacy of our Diamond Room.
•  Fr*« Iniuranc*
•  UncoodiUoniUy 
Guaranteed
•  No Money Doam
•  T e tm t  to  Su it You
t r e a s u r e d  
b e y o n d  a l l  




363  BERNARD AVE. 7 6 2 -3 3 8 1
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in a n  a tr r ,o sp h e re  
o f  lu x u ry  a n d  g o o d  t a s t e
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN





MRS. P. AUBREY (nee Shirley llolitski) 
Photo by Popc’k Studio
J u n e  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
METKE-POLLARD —  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Metke 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley Diane, to Mr. Larry Bruce Pollard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Pollard, of Blaine Lake, 
Saskatchewan. The wedding to take place at 2 
p.m. AugiLst 22, in First United Church, Kelowna.
☆  tV
W H in .-R U D O L P H  —  The engagement is announced 
of lUlmcc Valentine White, daughter of Mrs. F. R. 
White and the late Mr. White of Kelowna, to 
Mr. Maynard M. Rudloph, of Vancouver, son of 
Mrs. M. Rudolph and the late Mr. Rudolph of 
(Juys County. Nova .Scotia. The wedding will take 
place in Saint Pius X Church at I p.m. on Satur­
day, July 4, with Reverend Father F. Marlin 
officiating.
DIT( MKOM'-F.WlNtiS —  Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ditchkoff of Kclowita announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Nina Helen, to Mr. Terry 
liwinps, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ewings, of 
fidgcwood, B.('. The wedding will take place 
Saturday, July I I ,  1964.
NFiLSON-CUNNINGHAM —  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W. Nelson announce the engagement of their 
second eldest daughter, Dorothy Gertrude, to Mr. 
Edward Howard Cunnint'haiu, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jock Cunningham, 2I.‘*7 Woodlawn 
.Street, Kelowna, B.C. Wedding will take place 
September 5.
☆
COE-STABLER— Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Coe announce 
the engagement of their eldest daughter, Daphne 
Blanche, to Mr. Ronald Wesley Stabler, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ted Stabler, U i th ea d  Road, 
Rutland, B.C. Wedding will take place in lato 
December.
-A,M ☆
PRF, I IY-POOS Mr. .and Mrs, George Pretty, 
Oyama, B.C., announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Bonnie Lyn, to Mr. Peter 
Josephus Poos, youngest son of Mr. and Mri. 
P. W. Poos, Tilburg, Holland. Wedding will tako 
place July 23th at 4:3(1, Winfield United Church, 
Mr. Hindmarsh officiating.
A  details of engagements to the Daily Courier Engagement announcements received during \
'bonih cif Jwl>, \vai be p u b liih cd  on  th u  page on  the lasi^  ̂ S *  A
EnRigemtiil and Wedding forma may h* obtained from ih* Courier’# Social Editor, who I* ready to offer any as«Utanc^
. ■ : ' , ' ' ■ ' ’ , . f
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
We ve an csccpiiofiilly fine vclecuon of ickki in v.eddia| 
gdti, Ch<xwe from our displays in fyrn'iiurc, appiiinc't's, 
chma, etc.
T ake  A d v a n ta g e  o f  This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
IB lovely L ivcn ier,  R o k  m d  Old Ee£b,.h Rw© P*iiemi
2 5 %  OFF
rH £ E  GIJTT WRAPPKG FOR ALL WEDDIKG G i m  
AT
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at P a a ^ o ty  Pftoant 761-2011
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
d * ro r* tia ii to set Ih* toa* ot y-aat sreddtof ahttoer 
pou pU o an  •U b o rtt*  affa ir or }mt a qui#! **dd to f a t 
bom*, w* a r t  *i5ualiy pleased to  meet your requtrem esU .
Boaqaeti, ccrsaf**. l»uloim l*r*i. flower stands to  fltnk  
th* a h s r  and c*ntr»plec«i for r*e*ptioo Ubl*s. Insist 
fepoa th# on* spectal florist th a t does It b est’ CcwsuJtatloni 
a r ra n fe d  a t your convtnlenre, .N'O OQUGATIO.N EVER.
K a r e n s  F lo w e r  B a s k e t
FLORISTS -  TELKGRAPH.DELIVERY MEMBER 
411 Leon Ate. 762-311f
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc arc specialists In fancy baking and pride ourtelvei 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will bn 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Plata your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
5 1 1 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P o rtra its  by Pope 's
D eprnd on us for p lctu rfs to preiorv* tho precloua m om ortea 
of your wedfllng day, You’ll flnr) our modorn focillttea 
com iilotf In every dolnil , , . to assure your satisfaction for 
■I) woddlng picture rc<|ulri*monti. Call In soon for a copy of 
our b ride 's  IxHiklet . . . Contains a com plete clicck-llst of 
th inas to do until your day of days.
f U t f l
I  ISTUDIiS in 
Comer HARVEY and RKTIITRR 
Phona 762-2883
inm» isfJv otBuBivi-xior GOO lUUSTRATID SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
6cria*«r*-®lr4* £|iike«iaik> 3:11-33; 4 :M i.
B r m n d  J . M rK lM r Central Gty Wants Gambling 
But Colorado Law Says "Ko"
lU slO W liA  l» A B .r C O im i£IL . i A t . .  i lM B  t t .  IMA
m i c  im provcnxtabi iacicidicg a .m liim i c tn lr* . F ran k  R ickart- 
MW » * » tr  sTsiem  witkout d«-j ol to* assixdatMia,
m  to.* »®40ciauw , 1Aijjp\uy» n tuu »p«at abool ItJOO,- 
i« a  i a j i -  ;(Xtt m to# restoratiOB m  fax.
Its* auMciatom w a a  t » lo i.......................... ...........
! CENTRAL c m ' .  Cok».. sCP-jCJ^- O pera A ss« i* u a a  -  tfe#im ak« C eotral City lato a pjo-’ Sam* |.ff®,MA IwreiiB visitor# 
•■APJ-ResM eets o i  tois m to redU ^rtoc ipa l todttstry m toe ....ty ;to Norway k  \ m  aciXK»t«i
'ck i K u u a f  caniB w ant l e f i i t o J i  m unity—to*t a rsw s i t v . i  ,^^ifor aa tlM.bUl.LlW k
D csiriai' so Iseeofii# a CsifiS' 
tia s . C oreeaus, a Kotr.an 
k f i a u .  u  Ui.a t?y *a  ac#*! to 
aefiid tor P*it.r. P e itr  arrives
to 'hisd C-wufciiv® tias laiLer* 
#d k s  itia '- .- t*  to
bear tui'i a s s . .  ■ A n  Id 'Si-ld
la  God’s r j e i .  uaLstix'v :ii|{ |
G eaiiic j ae tt: ®e|iaT*’,ir*i frvr: ; 
to# G od-feannf J e a i .  Tnro-gii j C k  
C tn s t 's  sacrJ-vtt a .i |* ia  ac- i
. i CCtie z :  10 ijijG aJ.zj. !
i'ifc: .r.'efi o! G'jd i ^r,
i‘y - k t'a e s 'an s  'i l l r / i  '• ■ Jr.
ifven;
tv'.m*'~r:xr:\'Xjesi ci to a t 
c! a'n.v. Q Cnx.ii a.oce is 
f i '2 , every believer rr.uil 
. e to® c^^uei U>
v-V! A r..
i




g a m b ik a  and to ey  plan to. go t o : ktJ tocXiS'ls. ta e b  y e a r  to ifc's  ̂
I c m x x  soon to tire- a  h e to tr  a a  a a - 1 tew o t .S ®  t e l  k g b  a» lb* Rae.»-1 
cteat k w  a lto w itg  gan itiing  iiiiliiejs miie* w**!, cd D e a w .
“  ;R O fU D  rC U L  O IT
A secttoa c i toe C eatrai C iiy ;  ̂  ̂ . w, .
ebarte r i r a a t f d  l*JO year# agO: ^Tbe a*sOci*t»a ^ i  a l» u l I'.?)
l>y Cokwado’s le rn ta r ia l ie f to k - ’i pxa-
lu re  says toe town m ay " i j - ; cocttibuwx*. aad m any
eecce. re-ire  a .  rejg i'ste , rsreu'®*'’* w ea'toy , tofiweanal nieJiv 
t ib n  aad s u p p r e s s  l;pr:!iag ber# c l Deliver society. The as- 
taxiaes. garn’biing houses, bawdy , iOCiati«a »«>* it P'-ay r - u  Ovi li 
hou®es ij-ct o toer dis^jiderly :
hit: uses.*’ ReskiecU  a re  inu't happy »t*«ui
Bui several s ta le  statu tes pro- * 7'̂ “  * ’̂ u s l r y  v -we
rufcit gs.T.bluii and prisL tuuoQ . .^*.yox m i  RusseU say* Central 
ifid tiie sta te  has lU owa uqucxi^-T?' oct n:_cr. in tax
to'.cr.ey u c m  toe assoc ia ixa
: . .  .  ,4...® ,.l ik e #  n e a r l y  *U asscciation, I h e  cuuxx »;,d have to j.,,
:toc wliOi.y o t toe vi.y v& arter,;, D enver aiul U taa
Ga.mb!'n# 1* 5Upi,cned by p_ 
m ost Cl to* unity■» Sc'O. *
residenli. * G ainbLcg woaM provti#  toe
It t? opcosed by toe C eisualrevenu# C entral City oeecs Ur
—ilk# It was sa tiie I t i ’fe-iiyt
It w a# a t io u ru tg  fuld'i to u i'ilu
kx aig s  aacban i*  ttteooie from
BRITISH ISRAa
| i a t tk # «  Chapa, 1—Johfl the B aptist pm aclied sav ta*— 
y« f«€ th# ttkaiaUai *1 G«a k  *1 hawT’’.
Matthew ih a p t .  a  Je.».is teg-rsx to pr«*.ch savusg—
"E ep ea i. i*T like ILMg«|#.*i t t  GwA t# a t  ha'ak".
M atthew ChatM- t-»$—Jesu*  wets about Galile# taach to i 
as*! p i e a . t s H i  k.« . ■ . Gaapel a l th# .
Lake 11 • I t —-Gk-.r I s to er, wkcfe a te  k  l.e,ivea, H,alio*"ed b# 
Thy narr.# **TH¥ KINGDOM COM£**, etc.
Dy VU'S want Vr-Ru * Xmgdorn Hex# on e a r th t 
io x  t e t o e r  UttorRratuua cio to# Ktogdun.i wTil#
l i l t  'i t c r t l h r t  fk r t*MAJ«4 
C A N A D IA N  B K i r i s H  lA R A I l ,  A SSO .







C H A W /X lT rrO W ’N -C p ! h igh er a  
R .e lifk x .,1 if alt,,''g ef*i ,i'.‘W' '»!,::;< i i i  in the r»
ciai.» fe,«">e ■« i.,!« c t i-f # w'ito satd
poet g r id es  and s; rvvcd drop" Dr ZtLM -t:. 41. an associah
eu lj. l iy s  * bfirveri.ty ol A,i* ,u:.u:'K)k;g.v *,.-t<,.|e,i,?.vr,, s iid  rn a.
bc',rt* u n .ery iiw  la ter to s t  m e  iuwe
£>f Hee.ry Z tu U -e f  of C a ig ir y  R.a!* Cai.V-dv ,-R,'.teot s ta r ls  r,*,. 
tp»',»ie? fig u res s.* :bvw to a l w i t h  “ two jS r iic ;
pTv,-’'e d * r ' .rstkifrfi ts A .:t* n * 'i »g#'n-l tiin v -n ’* rci:gt.;n ami acux i, 
fS!y #n*1 ’ ...lutf vv'twV'U hij, .'i»5f The S'wo logeth.er s ie  l-i i
bav# a .-.>w t r  d,f-i•,••.,*. ras# axvd ' <3y stantiie te e n  ;
in « a e  t<r’"e' !'".«?** to i .t  I'l.-R’-as IYJV*j M l'-Nl'.aL ll-t.N ld V i we ;r,
C ashck ' atudecta to *#; a t* l«  Li,,:-'* ever, ihe ii,::r m  C a l a n s j e '
a c f o o i j  •’•c c.htki w a s  ie®:! :s: ,'re; ,t ,.hte l o ' y o r v r
1*  a i,',*;«rr de .iverrd  10 toe m ei.U l ar.d t.tei'e we't- w.teic "ue tl
C a ch d u n  P o d u c a l ix'ser.te As- few er  su it-:’.#* af:,tn,g C a lf...:  ? m.ng® as a 
aociaUMh* a rn u st n '.e e ix g  rtere ' l l t e  F u P eslar .t ha® >
d'.f'ifig » erf.erid. Dr Z e d -  r";,-re ‘n i-y ./u .  \o
h er ta id  ihe P r t 'e d s n l  chiKl u  s U u i evervunng
t't .v  t»y ■"c,rs|gu:,| re.i* 
.1 i f r i  lalaing ral!t,;v
'v * ' »• r* «pj.Ttrviiii’tc' bI.,0,
e d .ffe .e i te» to.iS G.viae
.,U,'es
®t;i.
KINGSTON 'C P '- T h e  t r a i l-
ittn a i w cd iirg  sang. Here 
C'C'ii'.ei to e  B ik e ,  no lunger w ill 
tw' hear'd al Untied Cn'.*rciaes 
t i t le
Tr.e acsng has bees reuioved 
d .ifs .ag e  tc r t 'd - t 'sv , 
th isg e-i ta v e  Uren
A  C a-a ,ia  to
fit,;:* itic
and ciher














">  "w e have 
- ir.e %'ru ih a ’
ilier. if’.e d.lfer-
0; Ihe ii'lJd 
there
lets the I !■
• e »r;
b etter  t- ileuled ly w a fd  si'irnce Cwtooilc 
•  fwl t* l i: - ! ' .aa !y  t o r  h i m
For sevelal iea».Ui» l.n»rJ »,*- ' i t  n irs la t lira! 
r ia l  tJas* studet'.ts ®!»rt sehia'l i ji.tori!*., i-n  t'.-q- 
■WSto a n ‘-i‘,;e fr .- tf iitru  Ilgn'Xi i> the S'V-i'u'
*£»d pe-rcrt’''i,',--. vf hi* rf;% ifiXR hef S3kf,
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regarcitd re
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Dr
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Cardinal Makes Great Impact 
On Plea For Christian Unity
VATlC.'tN' CITN' *AP* — h# b id  earned two docteral de- 
Augusiia Ik a .  the can lto sl w.th grees,  ̂ ^
■ drra.'!t -,','t C fa'di.an undv. r.j>« in i9 jy_ g. {Vp (■ f 31 he
la in his Allh year LmI 1.UII 
w orks a c ld f iv  f.>r a gf'Oil he 
believes »  Iwyond hts lifritrne 
Head of 'he \'at::vst!i'« Sevre- 
t a r t i t  for Protr.omng C h.n 'ttan  _ 
t ’EUty, tt'.e G ertnar. cardin.it L.a: ^ I*-'- 
m ade such an irr.pac! on the 
#C'.Jrner.tcal or unity Rtovenient 
th a t ftiutiy regard  tiun as 1U> 
man C ath o h ffrs i's  lead.ng i»er- 
ionality  neat to '.!»> 5*i-;*c.
HU i>efRfvnal outkxvk exp’.®mi 
m uch alK>ut h ti ir.nuence tn that 
field,
'T m  neither an optim ist nor 
a pessirrust,"’ he has said niany 
tim es ■■flaiher I arn a reailst, 
and I t r u 't  in G>vi K venlsxlvS 
who knows the situ.itmn rcalixrs ; 
th a t the difficulties a te  trem en ­
dous. . .
"On the 'way l,n unic-n, run-in- 
talns of oh- tacles •■till a rv e  IVr 
need a faith ‘hat can mo-,i- 
m ountains, arul a charit.v t,x 
m atch that fait.h ’
Pop# John .XXin c rea ted  the 
unity sfcret.iria! m I’*''-''’ and 
asked C.irdin.Tl Hea to d irec t it 
Before then the r.irdin.s! had 
warn distinction in a church c a ­
reer touching on man.s inteUcr- 
tual areas
,5s a .'o .n g  Jc 'U it s»ro\me in'
In southein Gerrmini he l.)ulU 
thriving p .in 'h e i,  m lu,s)lv and
c''.!s A Y t
P r.ncc;s  s tfce t I ’m 'ed  Cfmrcri 
sal'.; i..,ia>' the 5!r'C®,’'.',lm,rsl serv 
me w'„„l t,*? ,.?ed for the l .r i t  
iR'.c in K sgz'.on  haturGsy, 
;T>,.rtog ttie two y«»rs 
8,n,l i'.mre, tr.e Cu'i'.nv.tlee c«,; 
Cti'..rcn U'orsr.,;;:. «rvi liitua l h i ;  
been rev iim g m any cf the c :■ 
-f' dei '5 of .service's u?e-d n  Umied 
Churches, of C anada,"  said Mr
CU*;- thjO
whcfc r.e An ev am ile  cJ toe ianguagr 
upslaticg. he said, li  ttse elLns- 
."‘‘•o .udt.,'*! i-t tti,r ph ra ic . " i  phgtlt 
Thee my T ro th ,” Because tlir te
i' n.i mcviein KngaDi equtva-
it fL'll'JiiitOvt
A!^o ‘
U rn  Uc 






TRlKKA,l,-5„ (:.rer-.e « .5 P '-
At age 15, .kihatiaiso.® Anag- 
n„ stOi*,‘u:os wrote hts ur.c’.e tn
13 :;v e v i " ' . i r ; c
vi “ C.;-
• to iit ic  P r -j ie - iir .t iit ii"  oxi toe 
o".r hzHd arw B-v:",a;i Csto'N':- 
&• th -¥  a 'fc f t the s.-Vv: ;
■'i: :'l. v.fi i*‘r ether. Hr caiird  
*Ut‘ AAlrfjr.r':
Cans'dia n C h fis tiiiu ty .
TLie Cathc-l.c child had a the U.S, asking for a wrist- 
■’hs-aver.tv fan .d v "  1! divine p er-.w atch  Recer.lly, at age 65. he 
p-s-rfuiR'iUig "certa in  got the letter back. matk*-d 
■upeinatui.,; w elfate service* "unknow n" and w.th ix).-tn;,at'a 
was ordained a Jesu it p rie-t He far the sn.t-vidi.al "  The Prv.t- Iridicai;c>n* that it had l:>erti sent 
tcoe ftf-adily tn t,tie order an d 'e s tan ! chtkl. sedng  G<xi a*. .>1- to alm u-t every stistc w searc t 
in 1930 w ai apin nt>-sL rector of n-.ost a "decea*e<! a::ce?t-. r ,"  of u n d e  John Anag03ti>;K«-.i!'i-. 
tlir ivm tdica’ toto!,,-;d m -tit.ite. tticught of th.esc w df.ire  »c:v- ' i t  w.C' ; a,: and fa-cinatir.g t;> 
he h r ’.d fur the next 19 u 'ls  as i-c:fottiifvl la the "hi#* read what 1 vvrute rr.y ur.clc i$
:.Years ago ," said A thantsso!
1
I CAN SHAPE THE FUTURE
collrge- the rcglnn from
‘which M.irtiii laither nnd Ihe- 
Protpvlnnt Hrfurm ation sp rang  j
F I  HIIMII RENIiARt ll  )
As Ihr 'u ading bitiltcal icho iar j 
of his (hurch  he ttcncrated « | 
revolutumfiry m-w im inil-c in'n 
CatholH H -'cnich on the Otd- 
T estam ent ,»tvi icnptviral in te r .’, 
p ietativn
He w n ' i r n a t e  confe«v,-)f jA  
Poi>e I’lU' .Nil .it the etui .-( Hie J 
Second W ot'd  NV.ir,
Few w.iuid h.tvc prixlicted 
aurh  attnininent.s during his 
boyhood 111 IliedtiohrinRsr, a 
alcepy G erinan  villngc uti the 
mtgc of the Hliick Forest.
ITie .vfiuth vvns .ttlcKcn with 
a lung di ense jit the age of II, 
arKi doctors g.ive him only three 
months to live A decade later 
he was given inediciil advice 
tha t study in Ihune would kill 
him  because he would b« un­
able to .stand the clim ate of the 
Italian  eat'd id
Cardin.ij Hea ha* tveen in 
Rome iioiv for hi years. Time 
has hniu 'litd his •dioiilders and 
iMiwed h; ^neek, giving him the 
look of an iigesl seer.
Hut he plunge# Into h li work 
with a ,’e d  that w earies ttie 
younger priests on his staff 
( 'ard lnn i lira  ari.se.s usiiall.v U-. 
tween .5 and ,5 10 n.m He work.s 
la te  Into the night.
He personally w rites about 
2,200 letler.s a year, recelv## a l­
m ost MX) visitor#, a ttends 100 
receptions, take# |»art In 100 
meeting# and confeiences, de­
liver# alm ost a score of lec­
tures, and tr .u e l#  thoiuand# ofj 
mile#,
riA .N S  VI.HITH
The eatslinul has m et. and 
arranged  for the 1’oih- to meet 
vlrluiilly every m ajor leader of 
4* C hristian  c iiu irh  - siarltiig , 
with the h istoile liXiO vi.sil of 
Dr, GiMffrey F ld ier, the An­
glican lochhl-hop of Cantei 
bury , and inehhling Orihotloy 
P a tria rch  Athctuigora# a n d  
leader# ol the E piscopalian., 
B a p t i s t  arni P resliy terlan  
churches.
He first studied theolpgy at 
the U niversity of FrellMir«, III# 
fa ther was unhappy to learn  the 
boy wantesi tn ticcoine a |>rle.s| , 
He ha<t ho|M-d hi# son would 
c a rry  on the Hea cyinHtnicttnn 
buslne-y and f u a l l  farm  
Ho stulicvl at the unlvei»ttl#» 
""'dr' J0d'4bruc1<','','''V'ii1k'f tibiii-'g'" a'lui' 
Beifh), When he wa# finished |
W hen I wjilch the . 1 1 0 0 0  ma.aori a t  his trfirie . . .  then I’m ,«uire I can phapo 
a stone, f f  . . . ( had ( h e  rigi.'„ tivit.i! / / . , . !  couI<T .appty just t h e  r iph t d r iv ­
ing  force!
B ut m y atone alwayn aplintert#, aha ttera .
I t nhm dd hr rajtirr to nhnpr th r  f u t u r e . T om orrow  tsmnA # 0  formlefwt. .so
plifihte.
Yet tliorc nro .# 0  m any  tools. W hich  to tixe? So m any kinrl.t of  force, of
powi'r. W'hich will ahapo, not do.atroy, my h o p e # ?
I arn realizing fiust th a t  the vital tools mu.sl l>c sp iritua l. My C hurch  i.s 
t r a in in g  me to  understxind, to use them .
And centurie.a of rh r i .s t ta n  h e r i ta g e  convince me tha t  the  d r iv in g  force 
ought to be .apiritiial. A Pow er th a t  flo w s from  (iod gi'a.iped by fa i th
. . . and In the  rev e ren t  hand.t o f  dedica ted  men will shape  — ra th e r  th an  
sh a t te r  — to m o rro w .
TMK c M u n c H  r o r t  a l l . • a l l  f o r  t m b  c h u r c m
Tl* «liiiii h a  lh« (TP«lnl 
Ml Mtlh l.w th- hiiiUlin# ol ih*r»iv 
u-f *iul (okI rUlM-ml>l|K It h# •li<r»- 
hniuw ol *|>lrlliMl valiiMt. WlUwut ■ 
•Ininf I huuh. nrlUwr iWiomieT 
nor rlvlllMtinn mn •urvli*. Th»i# 
•r» finir rr«*niu wliy rvtry
p>r*>m ahmikl •tl«nd wnbM r*|i'
Udy »mt init>|«ir( Ih* ( Imn h 1li*r 
•rr ill For hl< o*®! iwli* i2l l'«* 
hi* ihlMrm'i Mh« (3) Pot lti***k« 
ol ha nmimunlly* and rMtion (4) 
For th* *«k«i ol Ih* »‘h«n~h ll*rlf, 
nhldh «w«l* hU nwi*! *ml imlmrVii 
•ipjiorl I’hin li> #»> (o (liiirdt i 
larly ami taad ynur llllila ilally.






















This fea tu re  is con tribu ted  fo the  cause of the Church by the 
following in terested  individuals and business estab lishm ents.
fi R. rOSIKN SON L I D
, Dutrtbutor#
\  Royalitet Petroleuhi Pnxlucia 
02-2940
\
'•Contentm ent In Ihe I'wllighi Yeura*'
K L S I  I I A V L N
Homo for elderly people 
O perated bv Mr#, Dorothy Borla«e R N. 
(019 HARVEY 162-37101157 ELLI8 ST.
H I L L I O P  S A N D  A  G R A V t U . C'O,
704-4141
OAHNAHY RD OK Ml.SSlON
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  I he l) .i i ls  t  vHirici C h u ic t i A n n o u n tc iu c n i lo t  I iiiic* , o l Set v icca  in i ,
R e lic io ii#  A c i iv in c i
—   ̂  ̂ J   ̂  ̂ r
CHURCH SERVICES
THE ANGLICAN C H l t t H  
o r  C AN ADA
St. M ichae l &
All A n g e ls '  Church
iEj,4*4.vpaB 
iR teh 'e r St and Svtoer'ar-d 
.5v« t
SINDAY 8 F R U C U I
Hap C el'll to ito,;cto -• S a :ri
S to g  E-.-fearut 
ts i a r/i Sr-d Sto,vda>s~ll a n  
2nd, 4th, ifid  ito  S'oiid*)* 
at 9 k j  
iMc-rQ,to|i Pra.ver os ailar- 
aaie btoidavi at toe** 
hours '
Ever.usg P ray er — I,'id p r.j 




C em er l l r h l e r  and B ernard
rtev. Dr E  H- B irdiali.
M inister 
I A N, Beadle, Mui D . 
O rganist and Cbosr Director
SUNDAY. JU N i; 3». IH4




Servtcei Br< a d c iit  at 
U .W  a n  
1st -  3rd -  4U) Sam tavf 
D .al-a-Prayer 2-Ot*6
F I R S T  L I  T H E R A N  
n i l J R C H
(Th- C hvrrh of the 
l.-,j',.';eran ll '- 'jr ' 
B ifh te r  and Dotle 
ty rao n  E. Jetw» P#»tor. 
Phone 76:-C9SI 
TTie l,ut,.hrrori H--, ,r 
S'Ui a m  CKoV 
S'i,“.d.-i,y .Sch.-'*-:! »r;d 
Bible C lasi 915  a in 
E ngluh  V>'-'r'h:p Service 
9 .U  a.m .
G erm an 'Vorshlp Service' 
n:(*1 a m.
FIItoT  I.UTHF.nAN 
C1!1UST!,\.N DAV S n iD O L  
ta>ui# II tr.',rher
G rad e i 1 6
i N v n i i s  
Y O U !
14U 
AT. PAUL ST.
and .Mr*. K, Hal)Cipt.
Rl V D A f MELTINGS 
•  :4S a .m .—Sunday Sehool 
11.CA a .m ,-
H ollneif Meeting 
I M  p .m .—
Kalyalion Sleeting 
llam a lA agaa Maattng 
ifo r women! 
Tiieaday -  2ifM! p.m .
P ray e r Meellng 
W edneaday 0:00 p .m . 
Every Saturday evening 






RENDAY S E R V IC lit
10:00 a .m .— .Sunday firhool
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worahlp
7:00 p .m .—
E vangrlla tir Servire




C urnrr lliir td i Rd. and 
Old Venion Rd.
Paalor Rev. E. II, Nikkei 
Phone 7(i:-lJIHI 
S l'N D A Y , J U N E  29, 1901 
Oi.lO a .m .—Rundny Rchnol 
11:00 a .m .—Morriing W onJilp 
7:30 p .m .—Evening Servlco 
'I'iie#(lny, 7:30 p.m. 
Young People's Meeting 
F'l hlny, 7:30 p in, 
I 'rav iT  Meeting 
Kunday Rehool PIFnIe 
n a lu n ta y v  Ju ly  4. 9 a im . 
a t G reen  Hay C am p.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ricfiler S treet 
;N'evi to H i|h  Sc.iccB 
BLY L MARTIN, 51:-,.iiisr
St'M JA Y , J I  NE 31, IMI
9s4$ l.B l.—
S tta d tv  S f b a a l  and  
B ib it  CUtvs
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
M o m in i  IV orvhip
7 :3 0  p .m .—■
C oapet S e r t k t
M e n n o n i te  B re th re n
ttOst L ibel S treet
Rev E J  IJSUtrl'toYeh 
S tv -





f .39 p.:n — \V 
P rav er a:v':,l
rv.r»t' :i .;js. ’
Gy
JM y 30 • 31 DiTy
Vae«tsonal Bible S» t e J
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
tik® BERNARD AVE 
"N rx l la Stew ari Briilbtra 
N uraerlea"
Rev. G. C. fkbnell. P a tte r
SarMay Sch-,'-',! 9 55 a rn
M i'trlng W o '-’cp II C" a 'n
F.ver.tog S-vr', i.-'r 7 I-',) f  :n
A Vi'arrn V.r:;;ri"'e Ev'.e." ,;rii 
To A',)
The Seventh*day  
A d v e n t is t  C hu rches
Ml ic o M i:  f n i !
Sabbath S e n lte *  (Saturday!
S.it't ath N. tl • ! ■ 9 a r.s
V>'nr«h!p 11 a tn
Patter I. R Kreji,'; ,T
i’lscne ?C,:."SN
KELOtVN A t III R( H -  
R lcb tfr and Law too
RI'TLA.SD n i l  Rt II ~ 
G erlaC 'ir Rd Rutland Rd
ILA.ST KL.IDWNA ( I I I  R i l l
Jiw»» SpH nr* Rnad




1309 B L R N A nil AVL.
M lniater: Hev K ImavuiUI 
n  A . B I)
P h 'v n ff  p.". 7C-.'.ni4 
C h u r c h  7ft:’-.M:>.5
SUNDAY. JU N E 28, 1901
9:45 a in,--\Vrli onie to 
Sunday Srhool and 
Adult Billie ( ’!#'.#
It ,00 n,in -
Convcidliii) Beiiorl.# bv 
Mr, \V. W hitehead and I’fi-dor
7:00 p.m . - Speeifil .Sunday 
School P iog ian i 




P a n d o a y  A  N i i t h r r l a n d
In le iim  M oderator 
Ifev, W’, O liver .Nugent, D I). 
I'h olrm ii-tei 
Doiigla# II Glover 
D rg u u i'1 
Mr# C alhbn ne Anrteffcfi
HITNDAY, J l  NE 28, l»(ll
lltlM i n .in .
Morning VVorahip
, Kiioaker:
H ev. D, II, Davlditon
All Hurjdny School Cln#f,<'# 
at il  (81 n rn ,
Suoeruilcrideiil
 .„„„,Mra,. Li.".ie, l l i l l i a n ,  ..... .
Corn* W orihip  Will! U l
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
CtxB tr B ernard  4  R khter
i E ,,a ,1 i{ -  .J c ,a t L .  tf e X a a 
I 'i^ rv a  ol v'"a;‘;aat*: 
s i  NDAA . J l  S t. r» l u t  




"Cc,:;:e L<: T - W.„s'-i 
'ihe  Lcxd"







•t’er Hev r  i'kK'ghUj
ViOim 'Si to I
vtgaSiM . Mi* G Swartb
i l  NDAY JI  NE 31, tM4
U v*a k ServiC#




Biax-fh el 'TYv* Mt'iber 
ClvtocL ll've Fit st Ch,'j,rcls 
ef CEr.st. ScitKt.si, 
is l,k‘,llvto. M is* 
B ernard A veen* * | BertxaB# 
S to ia y  Y .i.ic :  D * :n 
CEtoC-i Scxviee 11 a m  
W tg'.ietoay M eettof I  p„a .
ftead to f Opeo S to 5
V.'edae:.’*;,».
I H F  (  H I R C H O F  J I S l ’S
CHRIS I o r  L A ITC R
I ) A \  S V IM S
IM I R k h te r St.
S Ck' a m --
F’i.esto-aod MeeUsg
L  5.' * •:: -S to . a » y  S aL w i
;,to p t o -
Sivia.Tve.t.l S*.»'vir*




ASSOCIATI D GOSPEL C H t'R C H ES OF CA.S’ADA
StoS ingfleft Rd . off o f Guisachan 
Rev. O. H. Hegman -  r**t»r
f  45 a,rr. — S'.i!v;iay Srliixt-l
11 ,C'O a rn ---Mr. Ben Srr.ulartd
7 ,15 pi rr,-—Mr, Joiin  J . MctXvr.ald, tli* atr.gtog ffi,iia,ioc,ary 
witl a art . ir e  in aor.g P’le a ie  corr.e
W rd , 7,45 Rrv r.urd-'.a Jehnvon. R io G ian d c B;bl#  
InvCtutr, iF ttobxrf. T raaa.
N'c'U are W’tN'wrr.e at onr S.vrv'.cea
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kelovrai'i LvaagcUcal Frt« Cburch
P i!  ter 
Raaday fkhool
Hev, G. G, 0 -h> .r -  Ph *£2-i,SA5 
L ia o ff tu U e  Servle*
— 7:11 p.m .
fqeaker —
Mr. Alva D. BuhJer
• 5,"e.,-ul Mv.5lc
• A cha’dfr.gir.g m e iia f# !
Thnrvday — P ra je r  and Bible Rtudy 7:45 p.m .
A C .'fiiia l W elcom e to At.I,.!
I  ts a m
Morning Werahip 11:60 a.ra
'■'17:* N<->-ret of Heal 
H.v ;■
GuTin,un!i"'a h e r’, ,ce
I h r  (  hriiiltvn and  M U vlunuy
; ALLIANCE CHURCHJ
1370 i.A v iR r.N ri: a v e .
P i l la r  -  Rev J Aehrrwder -  7114533 
h i NDAY. J F M ; 2M. 1I«|
7.45 .1 ni —Suruf,5y School 
1 1 :tK) .i.rn ~  \S o rsh ip  Scr\ ive
VOIB R E p o a i  £a 1D
7;311 p  tn .--C io '.p c l Service
Wedneid.'iy. 7:.',d p iii,--P iay er and Rihle .Study 
Xhurednv. 7 45 p m -A llla n re  Vostlh F«l!u>,*#hlp
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
-  W here the Ih gy  Bi!,!« IS Wh-dlv Tiiught —
2912 Tiitl S treet phi.ne 7I2-490I
R tv , L. G. Ilradlry — Pavtnr
0 4,5 a m -  
F.imily Sunday Sch:v)l 
II :(#) a rn —
• ' rtii' I'lui' H'Uife of GikI" 
7:('u p m, Hev. A, IVddl 
Ml-.' Iiiiuit; 1,1 uiiK'dl' I 
VVerlnraday, 7; 10 p.m. 
F riday, 7:30 p.m , —
July 17 . 20
O kun.igu i Apostolic 
Itihle Camp
A i-:ui!p '..I the w hole  
f.iiiiily ,
I . \ ( r M > i , i  \V e le « im «  
I’l a j e r  and fllhle fltudy 
3'utilh and Family ,Night
■k Your I'a in llv  Will Tuijny Tim. F .u iiily  C hureh k
I I I !  I'l  N l l d l S I M .  ANSI MBI.II S 01 ( ANADA
itiUu*
ll tx  BFRTRA.M BT. 
Phmie Dial 702-O082 
Pnator 
n«v Elpar A Dom*IJ
1). t.'i II in 
HINDAY H dlO O f. ami 
PASTOR'M IIIIII.i: CI.AH.S
11 :fM) 11,111. nnd 7:(M1 p.m. 
WV#t Imtlaii 
ICvaiiRellat 
MOIIAN M A IIA R U
Ilf T r in ld iu l  
C ON VI K111> IIIM H I
! TONIGHT I
Siiturdiiy, Juno 27fh 
7; 15 p.m.
Colored Slide!
lO:*!.*! p.m, - ‘'llymiii of Hope” —  Uiidio CKOV 
  A ̂ Warm'' W K D C O M K  All   ..
First of Army Campers 
To Arrive Here Sunday
\  ERNON (S tiff  ■* — TEe fuS't e r i l  effif;er-''v i ,
omtxtiUaXMM fef irmy Tn# ra*- W'J he 5.'*uri.'t*.>eq fruni iht
omau* »ad ciQct rneioi » £*>^^5 * Tae c®n,p i-xw-
befe tai* tanautr  »ili be J^u*. \ w m i  Two t* T t , i-intuei «;i;p. 145
a  Tb« r? ii»d 24 muiui gtoap® i i i ! ^  r m r i t  f  *? ‘«»b »b»cteu m-
inTv e r n o n
AND DISTRICT
DaUy Courier VerBaa e m tm  — J I U  BirmMd A*e. 
lekfj>iioBe 542.7410
Siturrti). Juae 27, l % 4  Ik e  l>«ity Co. Her P i ^  |
Young Pitchers Given Chance 
As Labatts Meet Kamloops
V^VRvnv dt:-j.44\   •
VERNON VISITED BY SAN DIE(K) SAFARI
The i i n t a  d* it|*u -ao  ibove
* w  P in  ol a groap cf 3i S in  
Diego resKieci* uSq sto{,;f«ea la
Verivei to n  week wkJ.« ces a 
loai cl toe U.S. nijdwesS. Al­
b e r ti iiid  so»toei',a Bxiti jfe
Gty^s Recreation Chief 
Outlines Plan For Summer
\  EJL>ON tS ta f f i— Jirn  Wet* li-eir; Mfkiisg }e._j,!e t-a keep 
• te r . iu rnm er recreaU oa d;rec» bottle* off toe beaca and *;r 
lor tor VefficiO b ar outlinevi hi® niitti'eiie®  o..t o.f me w i ’r r  i 
program  al a regular itiertm giw ant no trouble sn o „r j r tg ra m  
of the Vernoa H ecre iu o a  Com.* 'T h e  reiM -a I am  Kal
ii^eith  L>i liu,* progtam  r® t«e-
I>. Ik'oie eaL tti Mr, W rt>jcaujc it i* irii'g rn ic^ i a* a t«aeh  
•te r • prt»jatieid {..'<»gri(!y "lae j where act,uitse> a te  *i,j*ef ®ise?t 
type of recreatKm program  iheiw hde Km W».ch i» c®ms^ered 
re'CreitKMj foJiim iss,^^ ba* tweuHuore a fanu,!y leach
ro  ■*' », * ptttoibiUty of k a v
With .lu* program . Mr, Web.. >ng « th.5te-<lay b « ?eb i‘J c ljijf , 
l .e r  ho{.<es 10 h a \*  •o.:neis,:ag.There a,rr a a_,;,r'ter ci good 
avsiiab .e  for yo.flg ja>..p:e iQ;tatetr«U p.layess in Veraoa i£v,f 
•  v ^ y  age gro„p. ; s,urnj..£atimg fitie* Jt wUl prob-
aJace the program  u  a tu m -jib ly  le> la toe late l a r t  ol the 
rnef Item, it  ̂ wmII mostly b e ;lu m m er,"  
aquatics AUilette* and ipo risj " I  w c J il Lke to tee a »-,.,m.mer 
Will be cHif mam  ccinrern,'' Mr ;minor league ta reb a ll pxogram 
W e^ te r^ .a id , Iwilh a ll-star team* {iayiag
We have four ieU -q u alified h eam i composed of l»,',;>* who 
a feguaru j. They will ita,rt S a tu a re n 't  cm holida>» All kid* thii
urday at K alam alka lake l^aeh  
TV’O lifeguard tower* wrll also 
be ready for the weekend with 
m ore on the way.
'T h re e  iurfl,K4a rd i w ere do,n- 
• le d  to m  and these will l>e 
utilired in reaching swirnrners 
ill trouble far out tn the water.
'T h e  w ater, for a gtxxl di*- 
tance out, U tf>c» *hatiow Pi sw!.?n 
Iti but b o  deep to run m and 
this IS why the iurfTxiard* will 
be used.
'T h e se  i r e  painted white with 
I  red  cross, The arm y h a t don­
ated  six pith helm ets for Use 
Ufeguarda to use ," he said.
"A swim club Is needed here 
and the lifeguards can help with 
the classes. Sessioni for com ­
petitive fw lm m ers a re  ready to 
• ta r t  but if we run into unsea- 
•eajable w eather the high school 
fym nasium  could be u.®rd for 
conditioning.
" I  would like to arrange  a te u t 
•even  Invitational swim meets 
this year with sw im m ers from 
Valley centres Invitwl. Include*! 
In these would be. pwrhaps two 
food-slred m eets tn help pre-
Sare  .swimmers for the Kelowna egatta.
"A mile swim competition 
for age groups a t the end of 
Kal l>earh is also a [sissiliilitv
" In  an area away from the 
•w im m ers an*l public a weight­
lifting course m ight be set up
"A t present 1 am  Uxiktng for 
■ SCUHA-iiiving roach but here 
there  doesn’t apiw ar to be any­
one willing to give up tim e to 
Instruct such a cour.se," Mr. 
Web.ster said.
"T here will be m ore signs 
posted at the beach stating days
age enjoy a garuc oi baseball."  
said Mr. VWliiJcr.
"A week-long sports clmic 
would l>e very ivipulsr I tliink. 
This could t»e dose for every 
s jo r l  l)eiRg p lay« l as*d instruc­
tor# could c<’i*iie from o.ir own 
town. A {trograrn for iriSlructioa 
of the might a lto  be
sc! up
"W.-th the Ir.'reafed  use the 
tennu court* at I’olson Hark 
are  having, it might l>t an idea 
to level off an area east of the 
courts and add a third c o u r t  
In addltlcfn. classes for Instruc­
tion rould t>e offer et,! to all age 
grouj»a and finally iverhaps, a 
tournam ent.
" I ’layground leader* for th 
three playgrounds, F’obon P ark . 
I-akevicw a.od MacDimald. could 
be very Rn»>i, They would l>e at 
the*# p lacrs on r r r ta m  days, at 
definite hours. F.arh leader 
co'ild have a certain  am ount of 
eciulprnent and gam es could be 
organlred,
"M r. W ebster also mentioned 
archery  clinic.s, band perform ­
ances for senior n tlre n s  and 
dances for teenagers aa item s 
he woukl like to Includa in his 
program ,
"A recreation  sujiervisor Is 
what we needesl and we a(>pre- 
ciate the wtirk that h.is gone 
into this escellcnt p rog ram ," 
John Ilru re , chairm an of the 
commission, sajd.
A plan forw.ude<l by Dave 
MacKav for acipiisition of a 
lamlnaliH  diving isrard had fav- 
oratde recetttion.
As Jack  Ikibte sa id ' " !  think 
we hnve Mnncthing [vxitlve now
" ' t t h a t  will get the voung people 
•txl hour.* the lifeguard.# will l>eout.” « * i #
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
A p p t i r a f i o n i  A r e  N o w  B r in g  
T a k r n  fo r  R r p l a r r m e n t t i
If you wish lo obtain a permanent route 
or for the summer only, 
contact Ihe ('ircuiation Manager,
Mr. Ray I orrest
THE DAILY COURIER
4 9 2  D O Y I .K  A V K .
I’h o n r  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
or
n i .L  IN THIS l O n K  APIM.ICATION FORM 
ANII MAIL IT TO TIIK AllOVE AOORI-MI
C 'O D R IIiR  R O U IK  A m . I C A U H N  '
NAMK  .....................................
vIMlltP^Kl  ................
u i E  ---------  TK t.F.PH O NK
HAVE VDU niCYCl.ET ..........
For Vernon and O u iru i 
C untart M r. Gordon ilasara lia  -™ n io iie  5 |i:.7l|« or 
M all CouiNin (o II*# llaily < ..u r|e i 3111 3111I1 iv r  \ e , non
Co!.i,rr;bia FraXik Am tie r  ‘far 
Xiftri!'. axirctor ol toe t&„r, 
the K0 ,̂ cX:i Pa,>,* w,is 
jit .i lu.!„.,L,;'e\t a® to 
the otmjlge it f i i d  u.aidc iu
l in lls f i  t'uiufUt'U a.'iii Use O a i ’ 
nagiU  Vahrv J t t a  hto 'gsro 
who IS or.',,tog ta e  group f.-r 
the e c t u e  21 iit> *  tio t  ih a i -  
Icred ttoj s*.il, " r tu s  i® a 
!te,ry nice u>»a ;k>u h a ie  Lt-re, 
1 wo...,:d \ef> ' m uch  like ta 
to m e and U \t  here I f ,  hoi 
like in Sail Diego b.it not a® 
sp read  o,ut or &- ttoge, Tfie
weat.her hasn ’t t.eeii tc>o good. 
I h e  firs t c;,,e weai.tor '-e  had
*1 »5 iii t,/i',:.lcO t,;j.t ;t, J leriLfli'
h e ! e  hoUt-.w-Ejg *_a
ita?  ia Ke,o»s.a. ij:.® grvuj»
t,5 • I e 1.1 \ er iioi
IJ-.e !’a,i,u,!,..- ti',4jt lo S*,a 
D ' .e g o  H ig h L ig to s  o l  A m .
eii.a-a {,«i>i',..ua of the ti.',..r *»er« 
at (,Ir«r.;i Tctoo Nat:,.to»! 
1 A;%, and yeilo-ftst^irie Paik  
l u  A ; i . e i * a  t t .ey  itid:;:*rd a ;  
\ ta te r t if l  Parr:* f r r  **i"o days 
and Were to,i(>.,„gri B anff, Lake 
!,--'„-i'e arut J a - j i f
u ttie r cjmva*
R aage frmu Jto ie M  tu J tov  4 
» lii be ttie fu si.
-Aj-ciy cadet® frw n the futo 
•Westsma pfovmce® will fciiuw 
io€ toe-ar cam p pscfiod Julv § to 
;A^gt.»l 22. AduuI l . m  caaei® 
; are  «,»pj«#’te4 to a tte td , A brea*.- 
;iJo»Q ib o a s ' lasji from M aiitobo 
■area; 144 from  Saskatchew aa: 
; ta i  from Aiberta a id  ttS frcm 
Br.-iisa Coiurr^bia.
Brig, E, D. Daiifcy will or.ce 
agam  i t t \ t  as a rea  cam p (....in- 
niaiider and cam p comn'atodci 
Will be Lt. Col, Jack  Cot4. vum- 
m auder tar,gei a rea  HQ at Vic- 
lona.
Deputy c •  ru p fcxu.maisde.r 
{Ma’, J im  S tatfu id  wiii aUo be
'o fficer cC'n:i,t!,:a.Ed,'j:',g trauitog 
jCtocf uisto_ctor 1* Capt. B Ji 
:Gabrie,], B C. a rea  HQ, Van­
couver.
-Adm uuiiratioa aspects are  in 
:,the hands of M aj li,.,gh K e l l y  
. assisted by Cap! W. 'Bcu' 0„*!ei. 
, a,tri Cap!, A J, Rutierts,, of H q '
j\u 'tt ,« ia  .Moj K tiiy  was fv*'-
irner c-uuniaader of the ‘ 
sch, * 1" fce,re from  IMS lo iM ,5
Tine auitoal p a isu .g  c„ t ia ra d i  
wui take pisve ca  tne i.nmv 
»ainp o a f id e  square  A.ig 20
a Id  1 c ....e ii! aid -4 L,n e e tocr I. tx>.r g e 
T ea rk e*  ha* ac,c'«j ted an un  ;ta 
;t,too tl.) ta se  toe ge,»;.eral sal.ite 
n.if tv>ta t,tie passing e>_t p,',*:adc 
'a id  cade! ito)#.. 
i No raa .ca i change* are  pico- 
jP*j.sed for Uus year «* far as toe 
a rm y ’s ul’.ut'iate a::tt is cuii- 
, cerned, aiUe„;_grs route siiiali 
. tiiatiges v>to take {,,:.vve to 
t,p u,,erati.i-n$ arid i"u ro > e  getr
■Ttikes a iboxi
!g-ii,e life Kei-
VERNON' tStaff) — Vertoc, Today, Verrron 
L,.v*>s ftto be thru-*tog oae o l'U ip  s-roth to e-,i 
te,y yutog 1,d c h tfs  at tue ovuia i.zOnvi_ u .f tnia-t vi
A  i* !,. ;■ k. i  Jt* V a  f --'7 <k S , ,■ j  “I 'v« .t  .klitC'4
w-,;,ct,i .,..r t e a c . s  t s L g l e  to  K u r t o -  g t o n #  ,J  f;;rot 5 • ? -* r o u -  
P ara  a t E d  p m ,   ̂ { - U a  u e ar rod c f  M totpt
Ĉ,£,.4 :h \  t,rn D;>e .-aii e,;t,he,r Pc*,-’..- ri I n ;  i,';!*.'.® »:#
D;Ireu.hcer I'x Da'-le v,cn;,r c..,e a:,,?,
iXtogCas a t u  Li#; c a  t o e  U,,,,„uO lu U ; t  j.
^  si.lo.Ki » . i  '5  ̂ s y. ,i 1,3
“D eieentoer t* d .tog  M etti . toe
g-#v! atot o  atoe to ntod i.,®
own," U.e Uro>s' t i 'A  geuerto _V; .V", P'y --to
■i,X,-..gUs toH Oil ftocr, to,:p.»,.U
j-to c r rotiks na# Uto m aitogs ‘ I .  “ '‘A
tu t  t .♦ lir-as esro>'u r ro  "  '*. .  . .  .  r o s  c H < l-e U e  n t o g s  H e  h r o  a s  E H A  ef 2 w
R . s s  K ecfca to ,  W'to r t o s s e d  Trie l e - r . a u t o e r  o f  tf.e iu .e -  .
the tost !v,o ga-oes w,;i t-e rar.fV 'is evtootto! to re -ro -i toto




I OVAMLA (C o ri^ iioadcaD —
!»ndi M rs. H «ary  A v ^ a n u j  r*» 
;tw c«d  bcumc reccEtiv from  « 
auuw-mseHi trip  lo  <Jefm*a,y. 
While there , they m
ui* . « sd  eay they are  t*ow \e ry  
h«i»4*j to be back la  the D kaa-
aflUl.
M,i»s Cfeeryi T rew bi«. who
ha* iwr.pheted  her G rade 15 a l  
Kt&g Edw ard High Sc-ihgai ta  
Vaacouver, a  siseodag 
a it f  ntotoia® with h«r parea ti,*  
Mr, mad Mrs, A. E. t l e w lu i t
.Aiian C l« ,n .d g «  mod « u e  IX>».
. «U. reveoUy re tu rned  inonw 
d to to  V*acto,jNer b ia jd ,  WE,I« 
itnere. Mr. C lartdge, a* B niish  
Columbia F ru it Grow era ’ A*s*> 
oiautto de irg a te . au eaaed  Uui 
C U & C, H ealth Servioea byvi- 
ety vvMiveritiiMt la C oorleruy,
H .gh  M iid a ien  re tu rfitd  re-
cvtoi.) fr v i ' t  tu* eM eaded trip' to 
uie New' Y'ork W o rd 's  E'air. He 
uatei.v-vi t>> siiipi via the Fa'a- 
Ca.iial to .*ke'w York. *f,»i 
le ttonea  via Toroiito and Mcru- 
real lu V ancouver by air.
Canadians To Help 
Train Nigerians
lAGCS iReutef"*-' — 
r.,« n.'to'.'s o f  t h e  C a  n  a  d  i a a
iit'iiovi fv'fces w i l l  t*e *eov*kdt4  
’. > Nigt-,rto tv) f.eip traati Nige,£iaa 
! o r t' e > totoci' aii agleeis'ietit
f iV ie  sslsfV 'D ie  f i g .
u»U i to J w eie N,:gr(i'»'» dcieru«
in  .t'.ftoU M.,.,hs iUSlto'.tj 
Rn''*,ii,i a-'.d 'n 'v«'.** C a r te l . Ca-
■:toq;i,n fc,.gb C'.,:,i!uiusju.iwej' ta 
Nigti to
i to'se;
k vrr.%L r r . iT t fT ic i
I t i f  c a fiii 'jt kiejwn recv rd i cdf
vital siati,stic* were kep! by tha 
i..'..,s'v!i IS E,itolo£id, where bii'th 
alto iiraiii icvtod* date back
I \,to
How you can profit 
from Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Your opportunUy to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid  
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 yearsl
D I V E R S in r o  INCOME SHARES U a  reml-fixad in- 
ifMtmrnl fund.  I t  conamla of a acloctod liat of 
( ommon Sluirw in !.’»('nnodiitn rornp.inioa tha t  
have proven rec ord,<t of Klnbility and growlh. I t  
holda Bhfliwfl in 15 ( 'anadian companire reloctod 
from a "rogulnr” nnd “ nltoniato" ILit of 30. If 
one of the “ rogular" Rtrx ka doof«n’t iiorform well, 
a  aulwtitufion ra n  Im* niado on ndvico of the 
Adviaory Hoard, ’n iln  inoan.a that only Ihe Ivret 
IMTformere among C anada’s "hlue-chip" stocks 
are maintained in the DJH portfolio. wwuJt 
is a very high degree of security,
ALUMINIUM LTD, « BELL mtPHONE •  BRITISH 
AMERICAN OIL •CONSOLIOATEO MININO A SMELTINQ
•  CONSOLIDATED PAPER •  DOMINION BRIDQI
•  DOMINION TEXTILE •  FORD OF CANADA "A”
•  INTERNATIONAL NICKEL •  LOBLAW CO'S, "B”
•  MASSEY-FERQUSON •  MacMILLAN, BLOEDEL A 
ROWELL RIVER LIMITED •  NORANDA MINES
•  OOILVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEY?
T h ir ty  yearn ago you could buy far moro with 
a dollar than you can today. Hvoii a jienny went 
a  long way. Hut Iho ri.aiiig coat of living hnn cu t 
the dollar’n value no draHtically th a t  if you had 
kept . $ 1 0 0 0  in 1919 without, pulling it into a 
aavingn nccounl or inventing it, ila purchaning 
value would now Im! only ,$(K)0 ,
T o  have .pour money k(M*p pace with rining coala 
nnd earn you a good prolit, it would |>ay you lo 
invent in Divemilied Income Sharen. Every dol- 
Inr in invented in common nlock of Ihe 15 com- 
panien which, without exce|ilion, reprenenl Iho 
leadern in manufacturing, utility and natural 
renource indunlrien of Canada. Hecau.'(<» of Ihin 
broad divemillcntion, an Ihe Canadian economy 
grown, your inve.slment iuuhI. alao grow,
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
PA ST R |C O R D :
-Average gain [wr year for I.S yean, including 
capiial gam# and reinvested dividends.
In  l i t *  1 9 4 9  i n d  1 9 5 0 ,  o n *  m a n  ln v * i ( * d  ■ to ta l  
o f  1 2 3 . 3 5 0  In th *  F u n d .  At th* * n d  ol J a n u a r y ,  
1 9 6 4 ,  h *  h a d  r« c« iv *d  1 2 5 , 2 0 8  In d l v l d t n d i  a n d  
hli DIS h o ld in g s  w ar*  w o r th  $ 7 3 ,2 0 0 .
Even a  little money grows into « sizable nmount 
when it is invented on a  long-tenn basis in 
hlue-chip stocks. For example, a ca{)ilal in­
vestm ent of $ 2 0  s m onth  would have growm, in 
five years from .$1'200 to $1,500, in ten years from 
$2-100 lo $4010, nnd in fifteen years from $3000 
to  $6126 (approximately).
Th is  growth represents the  combined effects of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to m arket fluctuations).
A I . I .  C A P I T A I . .C A I N S  A R K  T A X  F R E K !
I he n iS  1.5-ycar past pcrlormancc show* an 
avcr.igc tax-free ( apiial (iain of 26.4' i per annum, 
with the rciult that a $II).I)IM) investment in 1949 
h.is enjojcd a tax-free Capital (iain of .S.19,.594.9.5 
— almost 4 times the original investment and, in 
addition, the same irncstmcnt would have an 
•\eragc 1 1 .0 ',' annual dividend in the total amount 
ol 'SI7..34.3.01 — twenty per cent of which is 
deductible from net income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
I f  you nro n young man. Diversified Incomo 
Shares will help you nccumulalo ftinda for your 
children’s education, your family’s future wel­
fare, or your retirement. If  you have retired, or 
plan lo ret ire in a few years. Diversified Incomo 
Shares can provide you with a steady income. 
You determine Ihe |M!riodic [laynient. you desire, 
nnd the Fund will redeem suflicienl shares to 
pay you the Dollar Income requested.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME?
Diversifietl Incomo Shnres are redeemsble any 
time a t  the "Hid” or redemption price. 'I’he 
"H id” value is cniculnterl on the current m arket 
prices of the common slocka lyjhich are hold in 
the  iM»rtfolio nnd which nre suhjtH’t lo general 
m nrket trends. It, should l>e rememl>ered th a t  a 
mtilunl fund is n long-term investment nnd thn t 
you have nothing to gnin by huyit)gshares today 
nnd M'lling them tomorrow.
WHAT ARE THE OTHER FEATURES!
•  Systematic purchase plana are a v a i l a b l *  f a  
amounta you select. I’urchasps may be mad* 
monthly, quarterly, aomi-nnnually or annually. 
M onthly purchases are recommended, and  b e ­
cause of "dollnr-coat-avernging” and expert aup- 
erviflion, your savings will grow whether th* 
m arke t r i« «  or declines. In actual fact, when 
prices go down, your money buys more share* 
nnd you l)ene(U by higher return* on your 
investment.
•  Dividend.# nre paid twice yearly In rash or are 
rcinvcHted for you in more aharca, as you wish,
•  Hecnuw* no Bonds or Preferred Share* are m- 
eluded in the portfolio, you ran  balance your 
investment program nl considerable saving* in 
commksion charge.s.
•  Sharen may ho redeemed direct with Diver*!- 
fied Incomo Securities I.iinited, or through noti- 
ficntion to tho ('u.stodinn nnd 'rrustee of the 
Fund, L'onimommilth Trust Com/Hiny.
•  All securil ies purchased for the Fund are 
<lo|)OHiled with the Custodian nnd 'rruetoe and 
held by them under the terms of Iho 'I'runt Deed 
covering all nsmjls of the I’und.
•  With the F und ’n assels spread among 15 lead­
ing atocka, it ia impossihlo for n change in tha 
earnings of nny one company to greatly affect 
the I 'und’s total incomo or m arket value.
M a il th is  coupon fo r  fu rther in fo rm a tio n  
w ithou t obligation or telephone 7()2‘2 I2 (i.
D I V E K S I F I E D  I N C O M E  S E C U R I T I E S  L T D
  -.-,-"ia-X*U’lll,-"IvELOWKA, B .C .   .... ............
d i v e r s i f i e d  i n c o m e
SECURITIES LIMITED,
1 8  C aprI ,  K olow na, B.C.
/  UHiiihl like In kninn morr ahout the aihnntnget of 
Iriii-kting in Diifrai/int Inmme Share*, /  under- 
tinnil that thi* information lin/l be provided frtely  
nnd without nhlination,
N A M E____________
(pIrnM print)
j
Trail Ends T o d ay
For B.C. Golf Title lUSLiiw iyk b m y  c m m a s .  i 4 f .. i iT tB  i t .  i n i  r jy Q c  •
Tbe E.C. Am aleur Goii C b iu ro ita  iK irtk  i n ^ .  Imi 
pKKia£up i«.au-f!£al« ac- \ i tu m  up  a t tMa a ts |^ .
«sr< ta i| to in t  script F 'n d a f .j  T icaaiir*! ita.rte»l M tSm C i t i
P r v - r a a t c t i  f a v o j i i e i .  B o b  K i i d f a i t b  i  budie a a d  p k A t d  u p  
iijd  i to 't  I0.toto-.rt5 of VajE.xto-:tbxt« niof*, c« laa  tavp,
%'«r, bad  h u la  ddttcu lty  4 i« j 'v tr \a i^  tuaib , coraiAg o a t  m t  op. 
i£ 4  o i x h tit  | E c  bU'Oied tw o m o t*  la tla i m
^ „  . .  . ^ ' k #  b * e fc  tsotM a s 4  M.'ai.aii m * .
UStiE xiu iNi  t ^ o r #  n w «
Vic U .# *  of F sm e, G em gr
f.iayad Sb v i  56 ■hcle't fae<;ar«; Iri! toaf 
boiti.xm tcatx  fctotr woe ctoS *;* ai . a; ' y
'■ ' i  u . .  cS ..r - '“  I ™
WOO m  23 b o lts , t ig h t a c d  t t v t a  
o c tr  M iaa Ko.tca of V aaco,.'»cr.
c d  'em p«c«
a
a tv - ' 
ed Uie KiCkl, i.
K.etow.u* Gcd *£-1 Cc-jitry C...u 
cov’.rst.. A*a: A. nali that 
V-O—ltd  wrdi lito v tter t'ac-.-toii’-t..
Ia ta t  aittiTaMe,. 'T iC 'ti'iift 
•  asted  hiUe xm n tm yi& t tux-
,U itr la fjcat. Ha tuo.i taa th ird
I t e t i U   U u ta t ol afttroaaoL^.. K -.atkd  bogey t* o . aad  t o d .
f ttos oaal two toe®, friovifif
a Sto.’-f o*tr^U!es|^.y,jQ uver oa
£.icis, kto'tog c„e iboia to t  
'ttnia-toifig i i i  ttot la  froet- 
I Of. m t tiB.ai iKC-e:*, iflw liPii 
MAKEB MOVE botS
Kkti war*
ib« first 11 to 'e* st^uiauy.
K .id  ir.O'.tod out is.' K iid  aad T ic t i - r s t  tM  off a t
He w ca to -r  lo f -  » «tod 1 'k> p m. tod ay  la
,h::.to» Bt*d a t  tJE,* t.a.d c f  t h t  34 bc,lt f,':,ai
U irta cp ' . ..■..■■■w...wn..i.,ii.. . .Mi.. i.iii«i.M««wmi,i«^ ^̂
pifke.l cp tag lef 
ocs ttoe x-azk tot:.e la the rv..rT..,ag 
fo „a i Ksad r  ar.agtd Jo-r tiu i- 
is s  l;> 1.x*Wc s c-n t a t  t..r»t
tow 't
t i t a
CtiSH t
wa»
Garibaldi Promoters Plan 
Bid For 1972 Olympics
Alouette Star 
Ckiits Football
liO trtm E A L  CCPJ™. E a U to d i 
;DK)ia d a r t ,  w toa* b r t t to tc a  o« 
!t&« football t i« y  waa tanttabwd 
'by ttjunw a tooofiM sal i to  ca- 
r«ar., bad deridwd to %uH im p  
.bad. H « a i  ajutou»c.«d Fridajr
toC&t
I Cuads J t o  T H m to  ttf M to b  
i r t a l  AJ#*.»*n** aaid tba 
.ioM ai-wwditer bad toapbctoad 
*!um |j« iu  t o  A tom , O lto ,
Iboa-.a to »ay ba wUl ta d
VAXCOUVm w .  „ „
2 s  -  m - u .
C asad iaa  CMpipi,c AanocsatiaB ,le ttoe fir»s piac*. a t  C O A 'i{“**^ defto .tt about i t  Ha
a rta a a x ily  eo-£i& l t.-ari- ajE<.i4.sQa to d e iu iiid  liaa G *r>ib .ai a  focd job wita a  aav* .
*** ru m to d  to k u  aytoii*»K»a w at tT iao titja ta t a  Akjao and ba'a airaM
e »  w .  m »  » u .w . r o u .* . . .  » . . a  .  i ,  v . . .  . u
• n -  C O . . ! . .  t w . u „  ' " " ‘“ “ I 'u .
to a ta r i iba rac« t o  •'n * - -
c tre e r .
to
» A a f  fK .K H L 'E if 
.  . . E a a r  v i a
OKANAGAN VAUEY SOCCER
ii , s,£.i B.e 5 .ii two Dcgija to 
l&« liU erls fx .r 
lA^we get crt to a la d  start i» 
!*ie af’.e-iis-'.'H He eixttd up ai't* 
t  l» gey twa vn tie  first 'h->-e 
He e.ro »• g e 'c 't  toe toilid 
lb *' ih'.a wild K ail bogeywci
t-ro ix i*. toclc v'*c.l
liie I'itoi ix-we pifk.ed -p  isrd-es 
Ki toe s e 'i . i i  ».ad s;»to atll
f to a l  Maadrngf.
P W L D  r
Veits?,.a K it0a..i*
.Reg H i|. |m i, K,a3 i iQ t^








f  J# 54 KSaat M .c . i i
i l
ca
ABMIKIKG r A \ »  fo.ww toa
%KU: s.a U.i Ucf. i... l ie
0.55 si il.itO i Jig of fi.l
Oppifs il.,.,“ .Jl 1 : . i s .  s j v i  
a.Ussc* ji K.e...sWCii Ikflb K.i--.ld 
tl-tigc3 w e«S up lie  s.cikj
ii thi ..». Vce t.
to .to t) u®er Vk 
JC'to bv'.'.e in toe 
P'-ty
toui.e He h i l  
t i i i  i i i i  fa e  
burnt ca SLc
56-h.Cc sc.itoh
’ Kidct. t.iie LJ- 
'a e c iie a  ifie :
i M  V.
ae tu iliiia l aerie* K !i.ity 
—  . C a x i f c T '  tu .lv
KELOWNA, DISTRICT, SODBALL
11 6 10 2 i l  U U
K.ici.-Dcia iia.iO
; i, is. ie>u i t  4 15 1 .'5 TI i  
G ii l  fkerert:
H Ge<:;g. P rE!irt':a 
iii H-.ttoiC Kiit.a»apJ 
'B A D  S tA E T  U -x G , V e ii . ia
Ib toe c;atRU.sf feuod. Tire- Awab Ma.li-J-e* I'eii.ca 
Ibuisi fct M  53 a l'*d i i t r i .  iHa:..e \  sLe. s Ver aca 
K-.ii.*t tudja.1 5be flU! tad* tOd : K a tie  S'iii.. S
t.»'gfie'.l Uia f.e»t J-f-1 \  Xsi.,s -,r»t 
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B titaee al 
Jaae
3 k . t o - R n c » U  S t  Ftf<s-eri 
3  M i a  r *  Ssroa®
J*It
I  M-.« ■—B'lst-aU V* Rover*
•  Wc*d  W.kcwj M  R,,-.ef»,
11 SwO-“ W.lk-'w » %* ,‘ii5.n*„|.
K.,'ir*s 1 - a .'I ftii.
» 0:
Pl»
I'v'.'-y s '* \5 .....C5
K ustSi %t As-t-’.s 
;« M..C*—Vntoc*** St Sato*. 
13 V.**! —.Saj-U V* Kv-) t i t .  
M h...i.—fe s i '.i  Si K..■.*;»
'ft — H o y t il W i;to.i,|.
3  VVe\l .—S tto tl V* R c i . ; :  
lto;.*ri \*
AiMlttal
i Ot~s ■.SttoU VI fey  t i l  
R.cver* ®t Wato*'! 













-ls4j Me'to. to. Kt.'.-sji,'>c%:a j j  SJeiKiiM M i f  I . K e :.', 
l’e'.e.r t>iii-ice, Pesu-cto*
\S tiU ti Pteto*. K.t.to.',i-ya
Mafto P .i i - i to ,  Ke.towt..t D tie  K o ti 'i, P<ii,.tro5tia 
K.-bi.'d I ti- jc e , Ka.to..ijn;gji 
^-f:i.'e 1 i;i.;,«Era, Kfi-.impa  
Auoy Tto;*,. P enuaac 
Msufice V u io .ic . P e a u n o c  
esbat-OsU
Vies'Her Vertoati
l>ic'.ci iicj.iieU'!i.,tos., KeWw'iifc 
j.,»c i . e .  se, Pe&tlC'Sc.ft









l i  We-.
-vV,a:
- \v . ;
V V *
'a  » N
il, ■1 *..»
I r '»
M e n ' i  T r ip les  S ta r t  
In Lawn B ow ling
titti
The K(
Cl .It rr e.n 
w cI 11*J t ’
t t j l  fsS-J.tiftS
tPrrraU rr 
! lr  it'hei .
l e i w n  iS-ymlU'-i
: t; ip;** ct r;i;« ij u-.:' r,dx toav  : IS p -s
it  r t f  h A 'liraltr r,ig?;!
i f . :  ri.Cif !e;.;.n ef 
e AU r~rn r r .e n l 'r r i
Sir W in s to n  H onor 
B e a ten  By T rad ition
; IsDNIXlN * A P '-S .r  VV 
'Cb'iifilitoi l t a '5 gatog 5*
|,to* D rtt hk«»er»ry UJ# u .tn  
U*l P A rlitm ta t. M rm b rrt td 
Hit-.** of CommoK.i h.**"* tlnwrj.- 
<k,-o#tcl t  f '.ta f... t to# u nk i...» 
tribute to th* t5 -y e i.f -o li e t ite * -  
rr-Bti. wbc. h i t  i:j*.,»xr.fe4 hr w ill 
oot »ti,r*d f'. f r<--e;e'f’,i.:>n uu*  
f ill  T tad itl?n  sru ie il ti») 
to get t o #  t,5e* toft.ij^rh
iP tlr f  Pto."iS 
lito', KiJ
'( jiry  Hif;!*,
: ?».... t, } 5... I i , I ' r a ; i. i ,,<3
PE.%*T'SCTC‘.to '.CT» — B,*r*'Ie.n M * f S 'e tsm  
h i f i  R eaw iti ci V&fcfo*-vef 0  Htoifi. Vrrntm 
tj'.gh t off A g ito t rh»Iitr.|#  by A.rri:.ld S-.htri.t',, Kesowrx 
’.X'tog M ar-ljii P 4.la.ef c i Ks.:to" Jtoto Bi*t?a£ir. Ketowt.» 
k<&pt f t i -U y  t> € » i't-fe  the ii  C ■He.ag Jcngejb..;,® K4 .m k»pi 
Udirt* ckife f a l l  fhi.*tottot**h"P ;H e:b M citj. ptattoU iS
■H-'lgrJ it a,;..'!)., PrntsctvtO 
TK« two f,D.'Je.ri t i r h ia f e d  the.T .» o :  M....eaer„ KelowsiA 
l«id rci'<#i!ni',¥ ihfojgh 21 bc-e*'Gury Iter.k. Vrrn„« 
tJ the lAhole f;Rtl W te *  the:A be iiu'.a. Kcrowr.* 
Va:cc-.."\v: isiv chaicpsoft },'....le*.*.
•w a y  for •  2 v ic ta ry . Purc..toj D .* i. KitoSiJop* 
Ml** Ree.wxfc'4 w idrit m arftn .H *) P i.raac. Kaa.ixqW 
was, tore# |-..'..it;. i f t f j  th# U to  
twccn.r .Jdti* P ik a e r  ha.lved toe i ito  ejrct 
twr'lwiifj the lit!} befw# tJme r*fj 
(tot?«-t w:to i  tpln OS toe ITto,
H it Tm A *
.Hf-sic-t Ge?ig, ,PTBto.'t.i«
Z.-.Ua I . —S • ....ij . K-i-l—..®—*.'pSi*
hta!» G'odel, V ertxsi
K iif#  L'.e«, S'ernm  
!>c.in Verat'a
t*rm* w ito B*a£f. AHa.. 
ito e i B m H  hu m% imxtliugd t t*  Oitrae* a  ie i t  ' Ifag '
I t i e  (X U . w A k b  « 1B dhotMe! 
'o a e  or toe otoer to m tA * e  ted j 
*t iQt«rB.»tw&*l Am etp;
twcted toe G en teM i aijra;.pir:
D •  V « I o praeat Ai.*v<i*ut.e to  ' 
"idtow w'hy Beitll i&kuid em "  \ 
b*isy***e.5 C**.4**‘i  htoiit*. • ; 
tb ifd  tim e j
Tti to# ia*« Aef# to n  
e i  it tb# COA iu n  e ireed y j
Kii.d* up t i t  iiii&i—la B e id r 'ii
QAVE it'ilCNOlll ?
- A V i  A K t h l l  S e  »
i..AP» — Caiia lv.'..'.t.e r »....!'te d
*..■'»Si i t e i i*  iv'i' .j'.c,i. e i
toe Wi.y to « J iZm*,.'
tb itiJto* rec''crd~-i4S *.i.e#p .u?' 
e,gSt bC-JI, kl toiliw.tei 
d-w£*e*4 toe sliA e* S_Jtog * ' 
VkniuiM e tx e ik  t z i  W4i 
rtiietoi&d he r*a c . t  t i  th#*p: 
to ih iiur With i t v t a  s k s u im  to! 
g j la iiri aLc!tc--i c..vtc £»yjt*
'Jl f i
By TOE C-AVADIAX PBGMi lE M E M B n  HMEX . . .
Ch_fk Cjtoijtoieli. fGrmer Ci.ft*a:*a »,M Ueitwa B u t* i 
tmtxt-zt ehifR{2ia«, qc«li* 
fx it OS tht* dsy SS y«#rt 
•»o  to f#5-sr###.ni C eaed* et 
the B erh s (.Jtympeci tn ih# 
stog ie  sru lli rvrfit. !n th# 
0 1 y :n f« f i. to# U tt  htldi bw- 
fo t*  to#  Second W ofkl W er. 
C»n-.pb#U pUced fo'urtb ta 
toe naei*.
They hed I'jeen elJ eveo eh.er 
!toe tncrr.tag ttvt-A  end rs .'iy  m 
'toe afto in .x-n  hetided U;e e-1- 
jVantijif b*i k end forth for tone
i * M.S.* Pelrner. It C. jctoor 
:fh*mpi.nn, hid etfUer b#*l*a 
d.frnding rh tjn p i.n  G iyl#  Hit- 
f h m i f'( Venrm.iver.
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Foiir year old
category
. . .  a n d  t h i s  I s  y o u r  P R E M IU M  b e ­
c a u s e ,  a s  e v e r y b o d y  k n o w s ,  w i th  
w h is k y  extra age m e a n s  extra value. 
W h a t 's  m o re ,  e v e r y  d r o p  o f  P re m iu m  
I s  t r u e  C a n a d ia n  w h is k y  -  s t i l l  b e in g  
m a d e  f ro m  1 0 0 %  ry e  g r a in  fo r  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  f la v o u r  a n d  s m o o t h n e s s .  A sk  
fo r  P r e m iu m  n e x t  t im e  y o u  b u y  ry e .
ALBERTA
ALBERTA
»w*« i^*mNM 0* t*MW* ♦•"••IKK*} I.M.H* MkttM ««•#
A L B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R S ,  L I M I T E D  S f i f S f J
^ H o < irf ., ', |. j* ,r ro |,} ,v | rvr (f iplnH  hy th# I !q»#r r«fltinl Boird or by IMCov#inm«nf of flfHiih ColumbiAimbiA y  
A - ^
SUEPYT1ME GAL 
GIVEN TIME TO NAP
LONDON (AP> -  T h #  
mwatM lia# yudg# who f*l!
*( Wimbkidiaa Aa* bmm ' 
•uapendwd fctr to t  r«*.i oi to# 
t e s i r B a i E i i f i t  
M r I Dhawtfey C # vi*-&i©»-s, 
id, if.I s ix x g
* is  wri,ifh fct.l « i i  liEit]-.zdm S&e toto*ea ir»# v tx l 
Ib'it ile iiaea  Ui# g*,”i#, 
*«( IMI4 mtU'h
! i i i«  t.ifii.'4«4  *Hwni»T4 
iiist the  ̂ w ai t.iw l b«'C*x** 
t i . e  f e . * 4  t » e e s  Acisg #  K t  ci 
i/rpsntg S j  iht * • * »  g H «  
le*># ef atweaf# to i%it 
H .t wheti M.,1* Ci'i x-tofew* 
a in .e d  at V(uzhLi»%.s ftiday ., 
r#fre*A « aner tiaxe  tfay* 
ie*t, to* u*xfr.atoci.t r*l«r*e. 
Capt M x t  to i l  K##
toe  waa * x jw M rd .
SUZUKI
A IO T O E C Y O .£ S
CampbtH's
B IC Y C L E  SHO E
D. C, Jfehftitaa
B# i ’rf# W'hea y-&u to»-jf# 
Par canij'lei#
G eneral In jaranc#  call
R otrt. M . Jo h e tfo a  
I f  ally A iB toftsfie  LUl. 
i l l  Berr.ard 7t2-3*«
'HOWDY
r O U a S ”
Vi%m \ m  N * * i 
ffoOM t u p r V t M 'I I ^  * . .
CaU
VALLEY
B t ’ I L D I N G
A t A T E R l A L S
im  m u  r r ,
t W #  I t :  2432
HAPPY BEAR 
S ifety  Service
Ltd.
B E A I WHKKL 
4U0,H'MI£NT
•  lALANtLNO
•  B i A i i a
CfM Kpk#
N ow
O n ly   ...
(av e ra t#  f*r>
156 Leo* A re , 
PkofM 2-08S 0
1 9 3 7 - 4 3
The route network of Trans-Canada Air Lines
I
& ■ A
,.i. , ' V ..... i ■ liJ**)/-iP.ViI<.PM[l«M4.t -II >■ ■xa.i..'! it f'ittiia iiiti.' IFwrw
i* i
iw i t i i iM ii i iM iiM ii i i i
13G 4
In 27 years we have grown into a major international airline. Today we link Canada 
with 14 other countries...flying 37,000 route miles to 59 destinations In the western 
world. Now, under our new name, we look forward to serving you aboard any of our 
175 daily flights. The fact that nearly four million passengers flew with us last year, 
speaks well of our reputation... the kind of fine service and reliability that awaits you. 
Good reasons to think of us whenever yon think of travelling. Reasons enough to  
change our name to a more worldly
U R  C A N A D A
f m m  t«  KEX4IWXA D JU iT  e o r o E * .  m t . .  s t s e  n .  i t i i
Sore Arm Hurler Nips Cards 
Preserves Phils NL Lead
B ' it%L IHMK
»#art» llr ile t
-  t  ■5 -.a ...I, ..a cj.tr
t--; Fto Pto*-
i r  '“?*<'■’\'r i?. ’ *
f . I . ’tof "czj c i '. ' t  i-.’ca tiji '-,g 
< 0 to- '.to- to!
-  ̂ vf H ; ». IV'-. V v-ii®
t 'ia t to'-itoi* •:jto.£4'».
W'toC ' ;s iJc 'i  ;,C£.
<*'̂ 1 ijai'tor i f  u>f tf*roix x.a.£»l 
Xto i f  Bi_; >.i '5 toa '—!'• I'T'i'd*?'
r. | t !  *zi i  w i I'ltokto ito v fv  
x .e f S :  € i:c :£ 5 :;  £.,1 *.®-;®
C'jx;4 ha . t  u tea  rro-wlex ta ia  
t'to! Mclxrfa,, * sore - ,rto63
LyZ toZ .ifjDjto ti**"!® <«j !£.*
t 's d  'Lst »li ®*o»uii
MlLl'tD U.X D * I f > ;:! }i i «,
*&,!.« t.»t .ri-ij t 'c tn  ro ''■ i'.-2 to'g 
trf a taanli.ii'Ct La a.iua r*-
ftfti’Jy
%4!ct%’Xg >*>-,■'
H cL iih  to i l  D«.L''jr r"r:>. "■Y’va"'r* 
IK'I * * tag 'cg  to* %ty >V'- .toi
l* i’. y m i "
'"Ht Gki tr.e •  (XvfL* ci 
tila&gf i a.idia''t re a ix e  I <•*.* c >  
l t o | ' Mud DiCfy i ’: c U .
€*i'dia&*l reiiever R»jii T®vkq 
e m  u t t i i y  t t* t  trx  tax toe  a*®
Tej'k.'f t'*!: f Lto L. 
ftftJltJi-t It otfce-x'toa S"!,. laito* edge 
fi.t&ed w fe « £  toe t i r c to - i i j
i L f i c k e d  uv.1 J l
< J: '' '"W • H
■•Pejffect
e:^ri:a Uitoiiki 
-llier I'l-ii* ik * iii:e£  0 ! ..t4 't»3
*.v i>*ii 0*4* ttx 'A I- D*ir>'ti':.!jiie
x •■; ■" “'.t j e c  -vtoe v tto  toe ri*iit- 
c-totoe ro c i toe ta,Ji
H-wjii '*32 Al-
-€P. Lv-:'::?cli
?-to toe F tito e s  ».ad ik'C bito- 
re r, *towe e ifb to  s;xtog acutoe 
[gtoiiad toe CarcLtoi.i raliy. t * i  
io .I  tto i Ito S*.
ifl c'.rtor NL scu,.;*;. Sas Ftee- 
c;»3® toLiCt® capfaid Ixto Ab- 
ee its  Dteageis 4-3 PtotoUtoiB
Fii-atoi •> 6 i p p e a Vuiimiz-iii 
Firf »"3 Sxm \ v i t  ilz ty  r.'vi.'*?! 
Yl’..i**'Xee Br*®-*® #-* *,i»j Ciy- 
I'agii t t ' »  eOgtd ii;-_aV,-J3 tV i’,.® 
1 4  la i f  tototo*®
_ Bto'Xtog'i ief'tr>'!-g»toe •r.sg'c 
wito •  k* tok t 
(i-rotie by Ctort p-.ot4 i s  toe t z t i  
im iL j.
Tfee ito ic ry  tn4:a.Utoed Fa.-to 
iieto<.;.i t fc.-e-gair.e !e®i (.<>« 
toe G iajiii wiej p«r!«>ed eiyato- 
toutog ei’fvif* ty  ,ii»xry Vtoto
exd J - 'r  Uzi'j I.B Ulir
r.iS. iijfJ LX-j 






Angels Extend Win Streak 
Climb Into Sixth Place
HAPPY MOMENT FOR THESE FEUOWS
B j  M i'BBAY C1i.%lS 
A w w i»le4  Ewm* m m v t  Wrttiet
i 1Y*e Las Aisge.ies Aiigeles i.re 
iu iv iaf io  EiUfck fua, >oa‘d tiimk 
to«y jiit«eti4> ytexe ikay'iiii u,.
, D uw yiiasd .
ITteir rua, k jw ever. t s a t  cttst- 
lisitm itay 'taicf ! t’i  la ic d y  
. i l  toe «i.y*£i*e dt toe rest 
J toe A iiiefic ia  Le*gru«.
I’Le Aiigesis esicosled iheir 
wi£asi2g  s u e ik  m  I I  g itoe*  |> i. 
aay c igzt. ih n i i s g  oui 
Ci!y AtoietiC's lAJ i r ^  6-0 ixtd 
'movxag toto s u m  place, just 
] otie-€iiM gam e fctiiiiKi C’kqfcia&d 
:i£»o;ias *1^1 t« o  u ivk  of tr.* 
-; fi-uria-jjiace M.iaaerola Tatos.
IKe s tie ak  is toe iaagest la 
I toe iX-iajvii sifice !-*.>« Angeles
: IX dgers picked up is  la « ro* 
to 5 i iy  siid  J u a e  c i  1 x 2 , 1%-,
c\'i,!,:e.s «; a tor.e- ®«reis toe Ar.i- 
ge..s a re  rei»:«ie<3 to be cttai.ki- 
ej-cg t  siwrt i'r.i'*e south 
.L a  -Angeles to ceajoy  Anahaifa, 
site e l Ditoeylarto.
If toe fdaxtoxg were left ta 
to i ir  toe utoer tc i" '".
raignt Sv.i,ic,-i a e.-ece •  laxie
f’-i'ii.ei' svuto. js% i3 >;j 5i,e Uto! 
ef w-«ci ta C ats Lxva 
Tt.« ih .ti.-.!- F riday to ia i 
la v e  lx«i Aigc'ies tore* la tp t
l i i t  f::.e c o l ; c i t®
ec,rog2 . re .to cr  startrog p .t.p c j 
Was »5 toe tirosli St,..;
veteran  lie B eltosiy  earned f ls
totol v-tocis Hi streak ato le 
l',.».Ale l,k',Ls M eter te-cv-f'C.ed ti;»
itouz tw.Sc rufioers w u i  toea. 
"tiaraiOB iCr*k,b£cw gave Artigo
;aU tfie supriitfi Le aeecbod wrta 
•  tw o-rua taauef.
Kiiiefcrew' aim anied lus S to  
ftacicr ia  to* sccorai gam e, out 
' t ^  Wiut* Soa ouiadugged ir«  
I ’wiaa, Pete  Ward cksvtevi n 
toreve-roa ttMtier in to* toird 
*M le J . C. M artia  osaaaevted 
wrtii iMSe on la  toe tms'Ui
B alaasof*  croiHed tor* five 
ruca wtto twa ou,t ui th* ISia 
to cw f. th,e first two ca  Bocg 
Foweii s ITia boii.er, P o se ii 
40*0 iiu g k d  ia to* t^Uig i w  w
toe Biat,:s atvd toove la fcnatoer 
lit toe itoee-rtui sccxvtid.
DeU\«,i la.pvcvl the Y aokeci am 
pmctk tutlef Billy' Brulv»*» nra- 
scoftog *mg,'.e witir ta o  out aa 
toe Itto .
Dave W I c k « r s a  » m ,  wImi
pP.cBed lire fii'st W ’errjigs. w i* 
tUi Wih gsiue agamst five 
reals.
The ladi«.a» bekS a Z~l k * 6  
»r.ec toe Red So* s tru c t  to tlM 
atoth. F e iu  MtfiUUa stoci«d 
wisa one out Hia  a fter aaotoer 
Oui, s c « e d  oa E-wa Ntscw’i  
Isiitcii-fail L iiner,
I Olympic Committee Admits 
Indonesia To Tokyo Games
L.AUSANK1 jA,P>—Th* cxec- w coraj-ct# la tfs.-# IMS A s lu  
uuve board  of to-e lE te m a i» a il  G aicer. a v'K:litiaQ ol to* rule#
Oiyn.rsc Co.rtici,uttee icd,i^ ai- ^be IOC kad called ext ifi* 
sowed IxrCKc.*®!* -tto  toe Tukvo t -  r». am urn
O ',.",-.-- c-r-.Z... rt - ro-T 1 A fruim  coaimitws* to  m-♦ *La♦-<-viC'Jv LCu-S l,u?C*<rr îW"f m fts-v - * • uitui a r iu r td  t-t-aLu and us-u# g
Ts,t biwrd ai,so u M  &>_to Ai- ''*«■«* «e»J«'.'ttoiag tke »twf»
T i l t  to t ;  15 a as t._; t f  '■■'*— pciicy,, Tb« eom m iR a#  
Cktofcs ito k ss  n  puiiitly* c » -  ;•
c,r-:,Pi ns g0ve,to:xti.; , r i —a;
A m cm * a Ltaga* Ti 6;'t t
w ( F"."t to Hi. F ,to to ., 'g £ \ * Ti i»c 4 'i
ts 2i _ V to.'
Hew Yvsr* 14 Tt t'-to. mp.j Hi 5.*,i i'--j
O to 'ag-a m »f JTl 4 i'. i* > „ i s ,4 « F
MtoJferro-t* X U D4 1 i.-:4 Ax;,ge.i'S 4 ;i
Cttstlmjjti 'J'3 .Ui V"i Ẑj. i l tu * . Vj
Um .‘U.g’c t i li pi 1." ■M.,..., n A V..4I. tt i k i l i '- i
l i '•M .!?» . -Ntfm VtoiA > i i'j I'ste r i







i« H i  f U l :  P & ts is
24 44 i»  ' 1**1 H«
l# ltw « * I t
4B ■ M f<i.
e,-" s




,»tc'j t«,*t l,ii„:x,,3 I  t -  i ro toe R,„to i-e» |.,e  
l.a sa 'l-e I,'! a i* ;!  !* J  in.""', N I; i,„rB S.iVestc!",
! c-e serots f.,r tos Itol* ' i r j  4„;c„,c>;. u  t ' i 3 IX,3 F.
e.J i i  iCtroi.et' I'tis-
t-'sest T-e; e I t  A!.
linvjce
Mexican Tennis Star Knocks w h a t ' s  o n  t a p  
American Out Of Meet
AB «  M f r i i t  Stto,! 4,5, m l i t
Bktto,
i i i
:*-■ **■' T".J!"rf i t .  "".J |r» 1 , " -
“*■“ to,»,f i r  : to r '
ta fp . i t ,  lji-,s ,Ai.g 11* ,M fe.‘ i n  ■
M-tt'.fc. V, is.5. r s  'St ts  ,toi
■ »**,—Atosi".«, M i 'J - i i .  k  
liiw i B*il«g ta-'hr.nT-t, !i„
k.«,, t,£»i Kiue'tsrr*. M-toiieroU.
M
n .  M*stoa. m.
J Q a j ^ ^ ^ f k r s r o a d ,
Cai,;»"i,t. FS.Lft4e*f,-,ii;*. i
-,May*, 21, Wil­
ls, !".j, SI 
AteWn B tte * —WL's. !ro» An-
H a rjv r . C izcz . t . iX i
) !i,.t l i i  f.., *
to i U  I t  n!»
IFi 2; li, ito
, , I,*!*#-!.**.**. F l i t .
■ ALeB. *,roj W,.;,;
I?
'! »*fc* B,«tted l a - M ty s  5J N’
li-r.:,!. 12 
M,** -  A ;,L2 i,"fif, f l ;  Clrmefite, 
lafjiJ M tv i, IT 
‘ : lk*«ttr«-
;La,>-r.s, SI
K iLtleew , I i , |  11, ^ ^  g
a rd  V erta lle i. M!S'0»e«,"tt. 6 
Hama B siit
ASLk ®, I I
inere . I t ;  W eti, C id f tr . '
r t U k t e f    Fo,fd, K t w  Y a k ,  f ' T ' ’’ -
16-1, m .  K.raL;k. C levrltJid. I- ,
Jt*.' — Fif'toS ,
!itrtk,twaia—F-ar'c:, Si, W ii'irr- Tti-iR’-i*' atA
aSitfn. B f i t f i i .  15 *''N' *N<-i-«--S'N!a, 1-2. lO  |
N iU ea tt U t f u #  Ntnki-wut* - K - , , * ® ! .  ■ i-,,.;
' '* • f .B L ’geVs. 116; D rv sa tle . U% An-I 
Philadelitoia 41 24 ,l3t -  g r.r* . VA. '
,AS" ~  S U '; r ‘
i": v".! ,MrS,..'. 13# li.i..';;,,i
£3... sc-3 ro,t to toe* O U"t
A "  r l  .i : , . l , ; ,  . t o !  .1, t o e  t o r i ' ;  : ," -
g'„t : ;! *,'■« M ,‘,„l',r>i „"U ' t  "',;
,r!,'*, t.„toav  w b c o  L e  de.-
t f z l f . l  li„. i'i.lic; g to O: .,;,.
y i  0 4, 6-4, s„4, j,5  n, » ro.to. 
ij
XK...‘.y r h I m p t o K
O i-ck  McK-tolry, le ra rto -se tite l
iLis >taT, t-Ba A.T',t,,r A thr c„i
E,ith.rr"tociF. A'a . re in tsa  for Xht
i'l.i'.ta  S U trs
'Ih t  20" Vt'iS-r,'-t Athc, ,ttJ".*rxS 
Ii*'*! l;t the C S , fa tes li,-;-
jCtolrx'l lu,’>‘ li,f?t«‘rt.0 tv S!! 8
tojitr's .k-Sif
i- 'Si* ? i : - t  N r g ' i a  t;i s r ; , - * . * . . .
’;,:r C S iii, D .iv C .. .>
M t i A L  m s s
ro' 5̂"»* N-"4’..!,  ̂ t r ! ;  .
i'Pi. I ,v v..*.r.*! 4 -,(1 t c -
f.n .,)  [to', h.:;. b - ia u -r  to
A tliu d tr .  I  a Mr. tiwi 1:11
f |i ,  U t,— K ,r  1„'» t i »  i i v t o  «4,s"4
'l,!y kl...b  ts I,' Ajua'c,,.! to.to fl-
5 la .- 'r t to 'L lirs, t-*5s SI"',* K.-'it «’to jW;'t T ..t-
.,, I'lrto'C B ii r t ,l,s r  - i"! Li !:!
,S"o. IV'4 -3 • i  Ii,ia-—Siros Sto,:....:;,. uMB.l,
-,i, . „£,fl Si t « - r i a ! l  \  t f i...,.'!:.'; «t Fit,"
3 X ,» j t;.a,f,:.v c i n e '  Owt-a ,
>■ !; ; , f  The Mrsi" „, hBBdgf. J f.B i.-A 'ity  Par'll
l,3 ;,rrCr'3 S'C.., 4 tock tl-lLf 0\m!, flu , t f  t t l l . ' t  , K aii-
'v"r f.nt t 'g  tt-f'vr <",♦ liaL'.>i al K,tto*ria T eiiii-
toe litoA ki.vfj ,{layer, who S 'lad^ 'y^ , 
i n  a te  |.e,r g « ; n e  l a  the f,ii*t **-“
set
T t i f  n u m b e r  to  A m e r s c a E S  left 
la the won'ien's s m g l e s  was re- 
'.'S"ufei,j to fis'e when 7'ory Ann 
F s r ti  ("f Harris,burg. Fa . losS 
til Jud.v Tcgert cf AustraSu li-,2,
6-1
Mtofitt of I,jC'n,K 
sm ie d  third, ad- 
k h a r d  figtit 
f e t  l,.re of IIfit-
liilde Jean  




"WILT THE STILT" WITH THE PIGSKIN
Plan a Defence for This
KEW YORK ( A P ) - U f i  lay  
you'r* K d tf tn tiv e  h*lfb*ck. So 
how do you defend against a 
p a i l  rece iver wfio li leven feet, 
one Inch, weighU 290 pounds 
and can outrun y o u '
" I  think lt*i a very in terest­
ing i>roblem," said Hank S tram , 
coach of the Am erican E'oolball 
L eague's Kansa.s City Chiefs, 
And th a fa  why he wants to sign 
Wilt C ham berlain,
" I 'm  ce rta in  he would l)c the 
g rea test flanker tiack In foot­
ball."  S tram  said after Cliain- 
berlaln  took jm rt In a recent 
workout a t Montlcello. N.Y'.. an 
Ufkitate re so rt area . And Stram  
has som e plans on doing some­
thing about it,
"W ilt and  1 had quite a ta lk ,"  
Stam  said, " l le ’i  intercsteri In 
football, genuinely Interested.
j "Now I w ant lo talk to some 
offlclaU of San Francisco  W ar­
riors and see w hat we can work 
I out about Will playing football 
'w ith  the Chiefs."
San Francisco official* how- 
:ever. are  e-xjiected to  be l e s s '  
j than com pletely enthusiastic, j 
'W ilt m akes in excess ofi 
S50.000 a y ear playing p r o  b.as.1 
!ki<tbi.ll a n d  the Idea of s u d r  
property being double • tcamcil 
ju illi p r o  f o o t b a l l  linemen 
'W o u ld n ’t induce sweet drc.ams
MET AT C LINK
Cham berlain, tlic most proli- 
fic scorer ever in pro basket­
ball. was a recent guest a t a ' 
basketball clinic and there met 
atKi talked with Stram .
"H e wa.s intcrestetl in f(x>t- 
ball. so we w ent out and had 
a  little w orkout." S tram  said.
"H e took off h li shoes and ih ir t 
and wa.s ju s t w e a r i n g  his 
slacks, silk pants.
" I  s ta r t throwing him acm e 
passe®, tn his left, to hi* right, 
over his left, to his right, over 
hi* head, over the goaljmb*. He 
caught everything I threw. And 
then 1 clocked him on the 40- 
yard dndi. He ran  4.6 barc- 
ioot'to. Al)ner Hayes, the Chiefs’ 
scntback and oiu* of Uie faste.st 
men in the AFL, runs it In 4,7.
"T liere’s no ((ucstion about it. 
He could Ik- great if he d c c id . - s  
to play fcHitball. With hi.s size, 
his speed, his range, there isn't 
a defensive hack in the world 
who could even come clo.se to 
containing him.
"You could put him out on a 
corner and ho und our (piaitt r- 
back could just play catch ."
PAY INCREASED
FDMON'TON fCFi -  Dcp-uty 
untUstvra arto some ,'eru«r 
.M brrta governm ent officials 
have been granted irnrncdiatc 
f .ay h c rc a -e s  by the provincial 
cabinet. 'ITie increases will me.an 
from SI.CiOO to $2,000 a y ear for 
m ost of the deputies, m aking 
the range from  $14,340 to 
$16,440.
Ku'ig'i Sta:li_m, 
roftoall, H(}vals vs, KvAtrs.
Soccer Playoffs 
Start Sunday
f 'Hie O kanagan Valley Soccer 
.League cuinplettHi i t s  regular 
•vhesiule last weekend, 'With the 
W rnon Nati..«iai Hoyalites go-
ffig through the l 6-gasne tea.v<®
W*tti(ru! H lo? h ,
In ir.'C 't tu'in* nu'.v to the 
, ftuvai Cuj) co.'siietition, in wtuch 
'ail ftni!' OV.SL f ’ubs take i,>art.
In tiiC iudavn-death sem i­
finals, Vernon and Kelowna, by 
v irtue of a fir.-t and secoxkd place 
ifinish in the ch.*irupion«hlp year, 
have the advantage of the home 
games.
Sunday’s pLayoff schedule: 
VernoD, .MacDonald P ark . 2 
p .m .—Vernon National Royal- 
ite* vs, Penticton IWAs.
Kelowna. City Oval. 2 p .m .— 
Kelowna T eam sters vs. K am ­
loops Balco United,
2-0 Ixto'f# k : t o |  S-4, Ha 
v,»; M J„, I a  \s aj 
S c titu r*  9-1 in IS to-.rogj, D-e- 
trv r  I tg e is  n;j.*4,,tci .N'tw Yura 
Y ankee; 1-0 n  a;.,.; Butoan 
Ktvs to,,,s C iv ittarid  S'2
S) , ;i„.i {i.jrt f..a"s
t'fialgh! Vi.tC'lic; ali.t it 6-3 lev- 
"-‘iit  ̂ »v-«!tcira t i t  Sif.girs and
d idrs t a,il-.,"'lV a 1 £ ', a ;t i-c'x'
; ..i t,?®;;' t>, 4" t',,a : at-
Ic- t!,e U"1 ;h q ,r  » ; ;«
1,'to t . 0, t= :>. a .
Lie.'c 4 *ve 
;.3f Llghtxa}. l'«rl,„,.‘e 
a !'vfj,",:s ! / \U 't  a, ____
Dee held Kaat&t CNty h itie u  toe
She {toctirr turned outfieider, 
drove in two runs wiUi a single 
and a ba iei-loaded  walk.
a«:„.kie G erry  Arrlgo 
had a n o h u te r  for eight u.- 
-n .n g i, bu,l M ike H efshlx-tger le%i 
U'tf I’te ninth wi'th a hn e single 
to  right field. A rngo. SS-ve.i!. 
:tod k i t  hander had ailowwl’otdv
it-e aevisiw-a uLurot ceitAial? 
me am* that buxuth AtiK'a *lU au-s 
be *Ue to !»,ke p*it
Tt'.e i£,."3":,'i£,.es,’,a d,e"i.’!s'«vffl cv"#*." 
s t: '.,;rs  a i:i"tu.rv L r ti-.e i"*. 
tia lv ii Al ii j  i,4e,ag',.e
IN.e ieag'..e Lmz pjeeri-ted tL< 
■i»0a id  tn  tz-ts ,:t
Vto, „,id toe to*,’:r.<'4 if
i£,il3£ies,it Were eic;jd,t!C
Irto .r.es'a was l-i.tted  oiig- 
to tiiy  b c io „ ;e  i; !efu:„e,d to a,i- 
ivW i i l t c l  N-a!i,.„‘i,a;.'.s; Chtoa
tfci,!a but cc">_ii ato cc'cai*nLa th* 
.f  o v a  g-uvtrsiseai.
to i'-lto' 4 44*4.
L;to ,; 
i e a v t o g  fo 
,:toh iX
ti4H >\
(Zver tu y c a 'i  e s . c  :n 
AlV> lX<CSy ltr;,.,i!f a;;.,'"es 
; at.sf*ctj.„"„,sn t"U v?ur c-uitu'torrs
lato, - Di'pe!3tat>!e - 
touafante-exl
D. J. KERR
A in O  BODY SHOP
i i io  St i ’a.i! St : t * - : i e
LEASE THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY
B Lv'» a.itfiihly rate*
•  la.*'# ri,".t,ieage t a W a
•  t,»e! e.ut!s.,».!n,‘f * |  g » j  tlUle- 
*ge
•  c a ts  ta  ch,4:i.s,t fee,,•"3 m  
a;„l i- ia if .t  «x,i rtuiouj#
•  Mw>s! rttra .is j,.;.* :" ;#* !'.# .
ti'Xh
LANCER LEASING
I We* M alart IM..)
41* H A IV EY  AAIL. 
KEIXTW'NA 
raw ie  TC-MW 
Baty 'lU •  » . a .
D on't le t the Fire 
problem BUG YOU!
Let "B eetle” Laface put you 
a t ea5,c w i th  a policy  w h ic h  
will e x t e r m i n a t e  y o u r  w o r ­
r ies.
For all your G eneral Insur­
ance need* call W'ayne 
i ,YD Laface 2-5341, eves. 2-2376.
ltd.








d e a l  at
HEP'S
Auto Service gnd Repairs 
B.AT a v e ;. a t ELLIS 8 T. 
Phooe 1SZ-0M9
Durnin Brothers Contracting
fo n n r r i)  W ilkinsua E ic a s a tin g
Complete InstallatlM  *f:
•  S E W L R
•  WA t HR
•  GAS LINES
•  SEPTIC T A N K S
R .R . N o . 3 , K e lo w m  
7 6 2 -3 1 6 2
THESE FARES ARE LOWEST OF ALL
(
holiday playground
You lust cant beat these low summer fares. Comperel 
Qo Greyhound and have more to spend on holiday fun. 
Greyhound’s low fares a r e  In effect every day -  and only 
Greyhound saves you 10% extra on a round trip ticket.
VANCOUVER
Through the spectacular 
scenery of the interior to the 
Blue PttcificI
$ 1 6 . 5 0
re ta iT i f ro m  K e to w m
4^ ^ , -
CALGARY
Come for the Stampede July 6-11 
- the "Greatest OutdxKir Show 
on I'arth!"
$ 2 1 . 6 0
HOLIDAY HELP PLAN 
YOUR 1R1P!
CaU Um  W illow  Inn l l o l t l .  
C om «r Q u een tw a y  and MiU, 
K elow n a , r b o o e  763-2053. , 
you r lo c a l O reyhow nd a g en t or  
(a v o u r lla  tra v e l bureau. 
aM4i auawer to cm*,*** witKHrr m>kc«
y V . return from Kelowna
TORONTO
Go the fast way to Toronto •— 
through the beautiful Lake 
Superior North Shore C'ountry.




Visit the greatest 
World’s I'air of them all!
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il**,
a  V*u( •«* ln«[r(#u*j (•(traii, ril<|*| )I|M
. . .  . . . J •If, kla* tMl *l«lui* MlnMv* 
•  BMf illuttaSI* 4«lf*
SWING TO PREMIUM FLAVOR
Imw tamm  l i * m «  **>«•»*••
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W
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m r n h m ^ ,
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m
!«< t i0 4 l« ,  
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Bob Kennedy Tells Germans 
His Views On G.O.P. Battle
BERLIN (A P!—-U.S, AttorDey-jbave iiad expeneace  w ith po- 
R obert f .  K tm teay  &aki hue-id c& m p io g u  «jod yiidg# ot»- 
t « i y  Seoasor Eiarry Goidwfciex'.-jectivtiy.*'
Rtspufcteao pr'eiK kntiid faopelui.) The attorney - genera l s*k1 
d o e t not enjoy wtde»;Mread pub-[there tr a hu'tory of m is'trust 
he support ta  the United S ta te s .'o f  Uie eeatra i goseriu r.ea l ta 
K .eoiidy  beliitied G oktw aier’s the t 'm ie d  States arai th a t any 
popoiartty  d u n ag  a vtsu to B er-* eaisd*i*le who optxaes u  wtii 
La 10 com m em orate the tvcn  an-,{iiKt some FaLowers.
* ;fO  UM % -m  PLAQUE
Lens of thi.'>usaiais cd Rerim*' K.eryseoy wLl uiiseia a tr.emo- 
er* lined  l&e sti'eets to th e e r  t-a^ 'ue in tc e  s*4 —axe t>e.lore 
aw i w ave to m e ava>n,ie>-gea-, naL, w tii?b re-
; aarr:,;d Jv t.a  i ‘ Ke£me*0y P u t t
’'{E e  c c c c lu s a a  th a t Gc'kiwa-; p re ta ze c t wa* tossASSi-
te r ha* ws3esi>fe»d pv tlic  , .
pert la Uie United States is er-t ar.Gniey-gen«riJ a rrived
rcneoua." Kermedy said  a t  a 'l*  b m x  Bcnc„ w here m
p rc H  Oj'fiie/'eiife. j m t t  IL u rsd ay  w ith Ctioii.^e.ijOif
I Ludw ig E rh a rd  arad o th e r  W eal 
ItrF K JU * TO P l B l - t l l E t i  |G e rm a a  lead e rs  H.U m otur- 
•T a *  p n n ia ry  voles do rwt U -f c a d e  d rew  te cs  c f  thcciiarjuis a s  
d ic a ie  m any  mi!fains ol A .fnen-; it p a ssed  th rough  the  s tre e ts  cf 
ca n s  fav c r  U cid w ater."  K en-,U se ci.y . Pfesi-dent Kersaedy b a d j  O  
laedy ttJci a press c o d e re n c e . d ra w n  m ore  u ia n  1,VOO.'XU well- 
’*H« lout in New H affipajrre  a n d ; wis.her* oa  a  i im iia r  w a rm , 
O regc'c. He wen ifl C .alitortiii j h - i a c l  d iv  a yea? ago. w hen 
tu t  was rwJiEtog c.toy aga.toit'.ae i,ledgcd U 5 ocir:t.m',.,;,i?g s»r-- 
G o v erac r  iN e lica  A..* Ro-cke-f p ert for the o:ty a ’sd tolc! its 
fe ller, who had  problem.* m volv- people th a t is  sp ir it “'lo h  b is  
I6g k ij  fersc.E.».i life t in  B e rlin e r’' I am  a B .e,rl,xer'.
'L 'h i l  iior.* r»v'i u'idicate wide- T-.xisy's crowd was sm aller 
sp re a d  sup jK rt AU c l  the pxiis a iei less eh triasiastic , t . t  pse-ĉ  
tii.a.1 G -idw ate f is ,n.vt ao ;. le a i x g  '..r.e way w e s td  t.hc,ii' 
p<e;»u.ar. tr.st To- Has O ' . : r.- fei,” ';s. cLterccI and rom tt-.m ts 
arvi c . i t x J v t i  V;> revi..'a fepe.j.tea the ‘■Keo-.ht-Oee'' rr?  
'With. I rn»y t-e pjt.v- heard  c>er and c'»er #g.».m J'-oe
'o iiJed  i»  a Btat-xrax, fc-»l I M, l ^ . .
KKLOWMA OiAXLT CO U IO ES. lA T .. JUMX IT. MM PA O S U
A u S w 5 « F t J 6
A d C d J P iH f tS f t s m t t ,  
LA»MAatT Li 4 4 nO**»UK 
i*<  t f  0 <AllFSi SfHiflUi
* a r® =
a - t i w H
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10. Tb turn , 
as milk 
Bl. Delabora 
83. Bhlp'a ra il 
for help 
18. W estern 
Indian; 
U.S.
87, C andlenut 
tree  
40, Made of 
oak
42. Post a t 
foot of 
stairw ay







1. M aster of 
a  veshd: 
abbr.
2. P ert, to 
a wing
3. Sm all 
horse
4. Finish
5. F a th e r: 
affect.
6. G irl's  
nam e
I, H aw aiian 
s ta rch











19. C elestial 
Ixxlies
20. Affix







28. H cm isb
painter
30. Divide, as 
a deck of 
cnrd.s
32. Teutonic 
ch a rac te r
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
ANOTHKH I 'k a ra n t d.iv
Y esterday’s
Answer
39. M alt 
beverages 
41. Half em.s 
43. Greek 
le tter
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p tijs jirc tl A ctivities fav o rril by 
plnnetary in fluenrcs y cn tcrday  
continue to prosper, with Intcr- 
e.slv in sr>ort.s, garden ing , trav e l 
nnd soc ia l e n te rta in m en t prol> 
ably  p rov ing  m ost p leasu rab le .
FOR T IIE  IIIRTIIDAY
If tom orrow Is your b irthday, 
your horo.scojie indicates that, 
within a month, you will enter 
an excellent cycle where both 
job and fin.inclal niatter.s nre 
concerned—a cycle which will 
last until mid-.ScptemlM'r. Your 
next good periods along these 
lines will occur in early October, 
la te  D ecem ber nnd for the three 
montlis beginning in M arch, 
1965.
Do not le t down In your ef­
forts during the com iiarntivcly 
dull m onths of November, Ja n u ­
ary  and E 'ebruary, however. In 
stead, m ake the m ost of your 
skills nnd talents, thu.s a ttrac t 
Ing the attention of superiors 
and winning opportunities tn en­
hance your iirestlge nnd attain  
fine recognition la te r In 1905.
In your private life, you can 
l(K)k forw ard to p leasant per­
sonal relationships for m ost of 
the y ea r ahead. Best periods 
for rom ance: July, late August, 
late Octolx'r, February , April 
and Jun e ; for travel: tho weeks 
l)clween la te  July nnd mid-Seiv 
ternber.
C reative workers will tie high­
ly Inspired and will have fine 
chances lo rent) professional 
gains In their fields In August, 
.Septcmlicr, and next Jan u ary
j A child  bfim on thi.s d.sy could 
in i '.u rrc f 'il  as a p liv ficm n, le c tu re r
ir m usician  
o rd er.
V n
V it DAILY URYrmQIiOTK -  il«r*‘« haw la waHi III 
A l Y O I .  B A A I R  
la L O N O F R L i O V I
Ona tetter simply •t.ind* for another In th li sample A la 
iitad  tor Ihe three I s X for the two G’s, etc Single lettera, 
aiKwtrnphie* Ihe length and form ation of (he words are all 
Bliita Each day the code lettera a re  different.
 ̂ A V ryalegram  C|«elall«a
X L  M Z N  O C P P  P Z  X R E B Z Y J
M z  II N N F o  J n u p c  r  a  X r  w  o  n x  f  ,s
• K 4 L  L J  J  v ~ U  M O F  J  M U R X  P Q
of a very  high
TH E DAY A l'T E R  TOMORROW
Some extra  patience m ay l)c 
needed if you nre to handle your 
affairs sati.sfactnrily on Monday. 
You m ay experience som e di.s- 
ap[)ointqients or delay.s in c a r ry ­
ing out luc-conccivetl plans, but 
do not fret. Do your Ixust, with 
the knowledge tha t things will 
im prove in Uie next 24 hours.
FOR THE B IR TiroA Y
If Monday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates that 
you will have to take p rac tica l 
and vigorous action w ithin the 
next month If you would wind 
up 1961 in a satisfac to ry  m an 
ner. EfforLs to advance your 
job and financial goahs during 
nn excellent cycle txiginnlng on 
Ju ly  30 and continuing through 
the middle of Septem ber will 
g reatly  Influence your progre.ns 
after March 1!F)5, when a fine 
uptrend In all your affnira Is 
pre.snged.
I/H)k for som e lively social 
activities lietween now nnd early  
Septemlrer; also In la te  Novem ­
ber nnd late D ecem ber; new ro­
m ance in Ju ly , la te  Augu.st, late 
October, F eb ru ary , April or 
June, nnd opportunities tn travel 
lietween August 1st and Septem- 
l)cr 15lh.
A child liom  on th is day  will 
lie highly sensitive and sentl 
m ental; will have a g rea t love 
of home and surroundings.
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WAT e f t  
IT'l_U 
741 COCK. WU
“V e.o'v-.vv.iAT A 
T i,WR.L.TtU'Nv
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DM >y»V
0UT£:m_. _.VVHYA Old. HEAVY COAT 
IN CUCH HOT WEATHER?
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WARM. ORANDMA
CMAIL
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IN  T l i n  OKANACJAN 
248 BE R N A R D  AVE. 
KRtOVVNA
RIIONir'7()2̂K20d tl
T ' H O F K S S I D N A ! .  , \ IA N  a n d ! 
jvvlfe w fU  111 rent duplex or 
(hoU).e, Telephone ViUI-iCTi’t or 
■ifter 8 p .i'i, 762-5051, 280
21. P roperty  For Sale
c65iMKirciAir ixrrr“ u)E\L
2 1 . P roperty  For Sate Sale 121. P roperty  For Sale 2 1 . P ropw ty  F «  Sale '29 .
WHY BLUE WATER? -  In P e a c h la n d
I.  V Sc i t  i i e  s tG i  a  f e w  L*is k r t  Luvxi t i , 1 .5i7 W  * t
125 vM dt»w£i i v s d  525„t,W pier ru-'gica,,
3. T here a re  » .in e  re sa le  la ie s ick  kds a t  the re.iuaxi,»mv 
- c w  p'ruit'S t i  fcTiMi.iM t j
.', itoti a re  N H A. ip p iK a fsd  i , :  ii.vqe I .v . :,-.
*. F. ts a dtT,4t'S ,L  a rea  ta  a a c J  er,gci._isxi i,'.:tou.c,:;,.*l:t¥ 
‘••.'•-N a.ri.c.;..i,;cj e a ta  as tN.tovtot;, i.G uJ,, f t .e f _ 
svtoti. g i . r 3 .g n  totoJ a L.'tci wtoto p a : , i r .  li-Mige aW  c:-„- 
u ; | r'to::,:;, alux a f i 'ie fc i g y , t ; c i : : . e z z  fcc-it !,;.v.tor®/e 
E,s„c,lto:,-c
C i i A F . i X S  C - A D D E 3  k  S O N  L l i l i T E D
e,®.i «t t"to i.uaitot.®.0,;.cci a l  Wate-'®
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R eal to rsU !  e E K W G D  ,%V::
C,. Sitof.tof 2 - i k '  h
FIRST TIME LISTED FOR SALE
tv
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
K i 0 . 1  O K S
t i l  L'N
i ' ! e  y .
,% , e i-0
to L
i t :  .a
READY TO MOVE INTO
I ..-T ' 1, .t N. , 1 i/.js, I . to' '  ! 5? X \  t t :  .7 : , . :
 ̂ ; ru  \ \ V  tto;.7 t'.to r.r- t
ESTATE SALE -  S9500.00
I,>
OWNER TRANSFERRED-Cadder & A b bo t t
M „ ; t  ; r : i  t i ,  i  3 I'r-.trm,,' . !..„I t, i  ,; c :: ,i ;.t j i , . ( . . t o n  
trtoo^jj’.s. ,.t tt .tot t tu N  t ,i  tt a to 1.,;. iU i . j ,  v’i toi iito.;';;;; f . a r s C t  
to..to.!;g r...*..,:-.,. L,i.'to:'t,:v rt ., ',;i «L.i  t o . to y  cr
l«-u:,fv*ito t.'i, f , j , s f  to.rt,.!, ; at;: i fen.i car*,-:;:!,
.Veto f r o t r T  an,,! !vi:,toto,;.tor",i Ito toti S ,en '  i f  U k v . 
tto :;. ', N H A. t,,,:,;;
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-34)4
YOU WANT A "B U Y ",  HERE IS ONE
V, , t ‘l
to! V to iitoi .;■! . 4
, vto, y*. u » ! i i )  ,;,-vs





■iin;* I L 'n ’;
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
I’ A H A M O L N T  F r , f X ' K  
{iv'rtr.crly C. 1*. Milc.tlfc Rr.ihv Ito.J 1
!■ .1 , . r  (''"--1 I f ’ : , to " 7 to ^  :  v a t
■' '•'■to . . . .  7 " t N ' l  n ,  i ' N. o ’ to' r ‘ I t ot ol . s r . ' i i  I>.,'.*iJi
 ...... IMtoGi l . r .  I n (WinfieldI (*..2,V.i)
•' l i - G r v  , , N'GAto ,1. f.J V,i nvtoi .v fro! V K I J
725 FEET OF LAKESHORE
•a .Ito ! uiuu'f Uu-h. :t. . ti-.Vi K;- .to.3’ a  C', , . ;I . ,j
*' V-,\l\ ,i J G;r f'-". 't *: ■ .; vwtil fcnMl.n
ttot'gu toftoj r r f r l p i  rrftor '11 . 1* rtot;,t;:u . !■ . i ,  . f . - .r  t ' c P
A tog t* • t t . i t .  r l!;>'re to ;i l,r ..1  liv .,r ,d p i r r  I'to.'- ,i! i 11 ft
S' :»!, '11 ■ : to; m t v  t.;,- , f vii i ■■ m  r ; to.tit .,n<|
} I Ft ' e  •<?.> M»l to! p  s..
i D*f ’■ ]. V ty I ■
11 LAKESHORE LOTS
'W.to' l.to.u fjoltl.ige, Fllto (to't.tol; rc ip .fft
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
NU F d .iiN A n n  AVi: n i . \ t .  vcG-rr:? k f l o i ' .n a , f c .
AC.I NIN lO l t  CAt.'ADA 1,11 11 l.OAN.S 
Fverungs:
I I") .Smmven <»(i Foidiri . . . . . .  to-IJI.I
M.'.r,*!» F h d o n  ,. , 1 'UG) F.nt> lit,re  ........ .
Call n i|e« e  .iIA-.VU?
MUST BE SOLD
Delightful th ree bedrvvmi mn<|etii home Clore fo l.'ike. 
l.n ige livingionm  v ith fu'i tihier, Im ght imdioganu )uluhun, 
fnmllv -t.'ed dining lem m  l.;u ge l.uivl.-uapud lot. Full pi lee 
SH,(K)0 ,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
ri:,m ; iy  insuuancii acui.ncy i; id .
418 IlMIiNAIU) AVM. f IIUXM 7(t2-28m
1A I'.XIXli.N: Hill llarl.iieSii 2’-(/H;ii, (Jenrge Kenierling 2-41,51, 
Fd Ihi'i* 2-.1.V)(I, Mr.'i, Fl.ta linker 5-f»(iH!), John FInt.nn 2-878.')
PRIDHAM ESTATES
ITie uridergruiind .servicing uf niir eiinieo 2.7 \lew  lot.i is 
now virtually  eoniplete, ''m , nn; invited to drive up tho 
new exteiiMon of l.avvre, e Ave, and Into tills lnte;,l rul)- 
(livided fieellon of the F rld ln m  K sln tei Development, If you 
woiiiil like to see a pliin of liiese lot i and obliiin infoi iiiation 




'i'. 'Hi. S - 280
“ IV E T f U D t '  H O Y lL t i"
W H Y  B U I L D  W1LE.X Y O U  
CAN tu y  tito* li-5 ciai.s 2 twsi- 
w u s  hto-rt".!; Vi3 ia igv , fc<c’,aut:-
f: ’"'V Jr-'t 5-. U 4 X.'a
'Oxfu* li * t  X-Zijii ̂
l't'p‘i.act',to!i,i:£ Uvs®l, ttUti
Xx-tiZi.  iittottofcfbiaie ixvfvstTirotoQ.
V k .s e  l i ig S  Ta:t 2-7ot|. 
M , L  S .
CrLCXAGAX M I S S I O N ,  
,SM_ALL iiO,IJ3LXG—Due acre 
b.i Ov.C attorn, 1 ,* K . Tl i- u, All-;'-
iii..;; 1. » i i,iU,,.l 'tt iX.!3
fTu7,t v,i'.,>cc' t'j hv.iuLs
a.Cki it'-Vto AI'v,»ieT,ti 'S t*rd,rwi'.’,u 
fctototia. f a j  Vtixmg, maivhto,!
g ir a i ' i  attoi werkihecto 
v v i’l ir ,  'rt.:s .Is » 
yJtVx.si'i'ty vi to. X 'c 
l"Yu f'-J  p,'.r::v :,s CiC-.y |1  
FtK't'to Grto. SG vsiter
M - L  S.
T O P  PRODUCING
CHARD - -  P i .s  fr...; - 
H u y .  S i ,  toyto;  a r r r o
.'..a w J 5 Ci.M'Ci' .’J.i 
- X s.jvv'.:c ? M






; u r e  . , to I! 
i 75 w,to
r V,
Ay. •■X. **.»y It
I ,:.,,.
I ii 3, — 51 3 to ^ £
F i . t o . e  IN to to , 





H,M:V).-'r h,Fj.O!A!. e 




tto - i l  I'f
u iVi*tot''ii t,ii,..fto.er 




i.ivt'd A re  , )'•!■ to,.., »iit
B u i ld ing  Lots
OCi€ l ix tk  from  ihe  pxyas 
o a i c e  m  m e  V i i i a g e  o f  W e » i -  
U z l  E a c a  lo t  i® 5Tx.l22 w od  
^t^v■.cixl wuta. 
t t a U r  firvrto. tti,s£ \  rLto®
l-> i'r,i;;i< f»il Pv»tr fcCfiI ,t3,'£'.e hihsih
ttt'..f C,;.s 4® att*y,
k m l y,,to;,.''e l l . l G J O i )  cier k t  
i,IL.5,
Ideal B u n g a lo w  For 
The Small  Family
C.Us:e t.,T rob,XUS ii,!i;d s b - x t o m j ,  
ttoUs ti'.',-ito i i s s  2 IxTfirvvaiu,  
cstvro'f! ktotrbifs, e v m -  
i,.',to;;,.g r-cvitto, Z - p . m t  
t i u m ' X i u ,  n e w  s c i f a r e t e  
g;.to®|x. lirM.-.'apHv'Q grororsds, 
C t r o t i r  £ t .d  t e » e r ,  u i r e - i
.■'-'to' s','«re t'toeit, f'_tol I'TiCe
V w i'Jp \*J Vf Z.I1 t'Ul! i i j i .
LUPTON AGENCIES
L I M I T E D
T'....,,,,; V i l l i
iN„.to.r:- Fto.u!..;r4 " toot 7215L'i.l '- 7«T-V22
i.iito Watoc;v-i — 7d2'-l567
ILktc ate iK» 0,ti-'SciiiattsJUS-r USTfcIY-'-.ljt>ViXYl bea^rw.u'ii. Lvfiue, c h o ic t  ]iiX‘'4l4t.v. f V i '
EanifcXKid lh r v « u g tk x t ,  * X p O f l i
c«i'Piv..xri *.ad staidev-k. X'O a n v c u t vihca VvHi i c j4
' T#lepe»oo© 7#3-^7U., 278  ̂ CGUligf
2 STOKEY^" 3 BjKBKCWM fccwro ‘ ix t  feaie Tbe D « iy
g-a.® L«*t, $i6$0i) t 'i i i i . Also s.t,i,ue,|C 'OttJ'.tr ocTivtft'4 to yoor 
2 liiemiLMe k-.u. c«U s.? f f l ' ’, ’x m e  jegL«,iGy e*.cii afXtsv
Kiv'ttter 61,., v f  I k i - ' ruxii ty  a reliiC le cu rrief
fU), You j v i i  T o d i y U  N e w »
T<xi®,viVRXIS,HED C A B I N  ~i3H ■ ibe Ee,it d.*y
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
rxioe L t. F u e c U re .f  G i-zmicp  dd,y. No a tse r
pcc'Piue u u u u e i, w iiirf, E is v | c .e* ip ip t'r  p&fcii®he4
tei'iu i. T tie i‘Ei«,ie T(i2-2-fc44. & 2 | fcaywLexe cau f iv e  ,)oa Uu*
 .... ----------- — ..—...... * eaclU'Sikv aeiVU'c.
For btC’fue  dv iiv try  in  
K.ek>ttfi,a a a J  cListitct,
IH filM X li DKtlLCRD RE-j CiJV'.,,l"iiK‘a  D v ian m eiit
q u iiv G - - S( Ckx ckwQ ai-G terisis ; a&i ta
v r  » U  c a - i i  f o r  e i v e t o m - i i i l  a e a i i  V c i t u x  k t M l l i J
£?  t J  JlSG»x„ Dr.\ Sci i  D a J v *   --------  —------ —
C\!_,r;e.to.
24 . Property For Rent
:14 H P  G-,i,rdca Trac!
u . tbi p ,4 ...........
VoM) iX's',.
Ui)'§3
Refn,<ro*t , :r ' -i ' ree:er . . I s H S i
,siot s ro ro r ioV oT toH ro  N S Y G iu to toT " '" '  *'’S V
',— .......    ”* ImAsS .\uXk3 UbHx W .. i l l  ^5
'F c -; t '» b ‘r b i a i s g  M a c ,h m e  i S S i
L-il'Is: i't'evticij of USi'.J
I ' K i - N l U i l .
L \ K i  S H U H i :  H O M E
i t X t" V
i i ®'V| ip S,:,ttCtto..s 
to.,,ui<t iw iU i v,i\:i f.irttoaro ,
‘ l,tctoI,GCev
t-V i >.♦*
t, :u-;,.sc it,;!,.,i;vq 
k.t.tiiU  ttitSt p...5;o,;, i‘:
; ' 3 -bto! ;.;:,4 i„.ivts  ̂ i'i ro.!*"




. i.'. 5'i''7,Y«t vt.'b J.
ttoto!  vt_v 51 L S ,
b G v i r u '  \  i i . w  L u i
7* H .V, i s ' - i i r c ' , t t o i u e  to tb* 
S ' ,'f I* A ta,; giiitoi a
INTERIOR AGENCIES
U D .
I 'w Itorre.iui A \e ,  Ttto2’2675
Mr. Fhiltoip?3u, 7C-:y?t 
Of 7«;:-5i!c
25 . Bus, Opportunities
Exclusive 
Credil  Colleclion 
A g e n cy  Franchise
i i)H U LLinVAA  
-\N l) D ISTH iCr
H c ; u  . s  t n  c . . , tT tan d , i ;g  t , .® , .  
i-oro oto':..:nmutv to p. ii t ic.; iate 
v.ilri 15 e tt.it;:,;-troi lta.KCkiz.i-
'■'RiCa: IVi C.„;v,.a,Gi ta ® to ;t  J
to 1 . , . . q oiv'J.; Irtotoi ' rt . i , . , . ;-  1 
s .1 t o , , , ,i'to INivj li toil ini'tMr:!* i 
-toll siiv.t p,:o!it.;t.;to stiU'tps izt- ! 
ttoi the ,l::Niv tottoa! t t t r t  vtoiiir,®
t.,* ivv.Ve 1;.5 t^ViU b,.'.:U'®S ;.o,t
c u n  jiiro-t P , i o v m r ; a !  t o e m u v  ' 
Gtoro:," :
>'ro:,!im,...  m „ R „ .to i  t.ro,i.to,mto 
- ‘o"'StoTro. to;', u n i o n s ,  ro,."- 
f.,%!„t) tor.vj 0". .*i'.ttv_t,,l 
to, i. C to
Fra .nrL: : r  fee IlkY) t».t. '
i  tof J 3rtic.-Itor« repty jn j 
cciif.deccv to; ;
P x r i . d r f . t ,  j
Ir.tefr.tot.oiito! G e u f f t o l  C r r o ia  
Ltd . I
118 . 4th A\e!v..e S,\V . 
Ctotogar.v.
MARSHALL WELLS
BerntorJ s t  F».uio»y
— iG'®e 1 r _,r v s r  —
— I s l e  ,'o_r C iiaera  —•
— Take p u t ore i -- 
T A KE  VOUB FILM  ! > -
FaE5,LM„IN S  C . U i E H A  b i l O P
I".'!' t.l t'v y w . I', t f r  5 Hj 
I iv m p t I'uUThU'.i; S rrv ire
Ribel in 's  C am era  Shop
Tai I k n , . . ia  Axe? "aTlTJhS
T .  i'll.
STEEL DRUMS
2^t..f;|5 , Stotiv- ttiih  op-ea top. 
I'j 53 ttoi!}, Fi.'i! corne — first





fvc.;l L'.t..;C a n d  InitoltofUC
to'.i) I l f jnto. J  A*»e
Kttoitofi. o c .
I'F.’ *̂gv i'A 'i"
A i AMII.Y'-S DE-
t H . f i r  U!to-A I ,o u t )  UhV-
l . M ' i :  H u M E  ...  Y o u  it
cm,)it,T: 'n',.-. 3 imi r  oi.i
t. ,i',;'r f, .av,;ro. 0
f'« t o l l . t o !  v,.Ui fa i - 
t'to.i.'r, l:ctoUt,!;..liy ,!
th 'T i, itot'i.rii!-' (i.n.r:}*!!'*'.:.!
iir.'l I ith  < n i.’.ain iVt.r „
f . I ; 111 f' . ;1 i?.'to, o r to I r» t
ttit.'i f ,rt p!.»( I*, r ' . j ' s  t««':;i
Uitol i.tosi'iv, m .u.y ("Vts,,;:. N, ,• 
tliito t . y  J„Jto;.- f,£.!.!> I-!,;!
j ricn  1. t!i,'.n t:;-- rci',l.uo-
m r;.t i,,',t J,' J'.ivt S li,3") (»,',
Go'U t; r . tou M I, S
AC r  (JC, it !• -' - iJtoi l,'vuU ‘ ,,r,i
Ito',:;,.'' in  .1 vri)- m,i e I.,; m
K'Ktol d i ' f ru ' t ,  Cn' i ' k lit t'.iir.. 
Mil' 5 I;*' t 'toll, I 1.11 I 1 ire  V-i, • 
t».i ro.' h ( ni' ' .  ,\ • ,ii'! if.i'to.
,M I.
J ! ! , n i , ' : ,  V d u n  ( i i . c x r i ;  
l u s t  A t .uW FUU  l.D l l u M l . ,  
CFU.Y M,'x.»)u> vroih g ,roi
tl' 1 to;' ),1 <to I• ‘ , ; I m g •
ii«ito'i, i .m.i ignK.m,  kdehi  u
I'l ill) 22-‘» i . i n i ig  C'cnli ,tli;,' 
I t o- ' „I ro) ,  I . , :  d i -
t.i,!-, M. I .S .
( U . ’.Y .1 I t l .DlHHiM m  XtiA- 
),DW J>)JUATEJ> DN i  
COHNKU F u l ' S .  IX C U T ,  A 
I IFA F I f Y .  I u e l l  Irerol lot . 
lUiil thii luvi ly hmiu’. Ih  t e  i,.
.,11 epjml lulUt.V' ful MiliU ulU ,
llmv nmn y  l a ig e  ccrm  r lul , 
m e  there left 111 tile CitvV 
( tii'c'k tlii'i um , Only J l / , -  
()()(».IX). 'f'rirti': e.'in be nr- 
t . u ig id  to i.mt, M . F S ,
ACif .NIS F OR CANADA 
I’ LII,M AX I :X T M 0 11TG AG E 
fk)t) Vickern 7fi2-47t>.»
Dll) F oelrer TcrJ-Tilt)
"Itu .® " Winfield ((Q-iHil’O
Lovely 3  Bedroom 
Home
J■i t *.  4  ̂ ‘,'U img;* ifiitoiii'iipeij 
I '! to! 1 ,‘i 2 i c a i i
f'ltoJ b . ; . (■;•,,'tot e.,.-.,.
1 e':.'-'! rvt';;'. toj;;!, ts'i')-.
S';.-.c..'toro ...ichroi v, ith
t'-to,i.-'to; r.i.'ige n'n-n,
f.;!l to.'.’'i l.irge' Ito'C-ikfiivt r'Si,«„k, 
'• ‘ -OT-'-t in hvingiK 'm ,
fe.it;:;, '  VV ;d! nnd fir< ; '.nce, ' un-
t\x i T ( * { ? ? - ro ;»r, a'- . ro f -V #• .
t 1 1 «■ T t .
CAF F U U X E U  TC,:-C)C3
:k2
■Ito ( :h a f u i c *<g8m k h a
5 , '*  ‘•unU'T'te With G taf.
“ K'f FNu huldups jiiO ;
ro l"  Ceto-'ue TV. tn A-1 t« i -  
{it4 to.,.a, $ .5; 5\ i  pC't'trait camer*.
,.a:Kl Iritot Tiif>,.xt $25
i Apply - : i  Harvey Ave, ?77
DIM NG  C H A IIiS rG E X FIX E
G ei.thrr uphii i ' tery.  |So Dintng
i!i*t,.‘e attof 4 ( hhi t s ,  575. f>:nslc
82 ("'u V.,:i hat'd*'- R... v.ith felt riattre;*., $7. Aultw
■ .'. 1 - , .  m ,, i.c*. ! "-.at,r e l tr tr ir  range vi.,)rovM e.-.te.-'ittoe With evcdler.t GrU-tlM
tiqusting only piljt ; *'*
C heck  This 
O p p o r tu n i ty
l u n  A FFiOFITAF,!.L 
F iU S lX F .S S
FOR SALE OR TRADE
.'loDFF,:; 'nvu itFD raxA i
Ibi.Mi:
V'.Ni K'". ,1 f.'.tltoj.’ding-. on 21 
’'■’■■c- i f  l.'U'.d, 12 ,d fd
1 'Lto (' J . tot.-ir, k-s 4  wate r
; : . i M ' l d  n'uKjeni i
' " ,  I" to . (,r ,,;i £.,;!ill :
ttotoc t .uiervtoiv ti ’ ; H" I s  NEVER 'fOO EARFY
U'lr i., a  f v i r  tiw la te  t..) ii-.e
 .................  M*cgit Hhuk OKaii:iK*»ii
fiUX 3.53 DAILY COLTUEIt  ;^’*'*** del ivered In bulk h
ton ‘ t r i c t r ' t  cen f idmee  f u t i l e  ;md evoncimical.  Hdde-
j. .^,bta,nd 83,8-74G2. jf
" T E E  C A N A D A ^ T n F’s F^J^I^^^ 
kr:j,'.;i V.ea  Ben)  li ikor rtalrv- 
'!<'■!V J'teri rmk' .vare.  k' ree homa
(terr.nnvtfalif.n. ta. obl igatloni .  
reirp'hunp 7iA-511tl, S-tf
roii l'ton.
Direct  cncpi.rirs to 
. T!
r i t e ' t  f i cnc
Look A t  This!
Cafe ar.d !!;;v Dr;,*:,t In Oka- 
n a g a n  city.  X< t jirofit t i  820,- 
('■->) ,1 yerir. Total  pr ice
SV)/e») vvi'Ji !27.(i»3 down. 
T h re e  ycar,s and  It i i  paid fer,  
M L S.
e h l t t  . srAXD. F i i f r  i k x j
i n a T h n e ;  Bnggv ,nn,l S t ra t ten  
lawn to.i,rr; lim.Lde di 'g ho' irc; 
pirni. '  j a ’.ile nn<.l Utmli .  Tele’- 
phone (61-1177, 762-7463. 282M F n r i E R  A- NE IL  F.TiALlT ’ i .n ). j L o v e ly  ge.nduon iiAliY
3I4-.'N)!h .\v r  , V« rnon, D C  j''-'ii'ii,n;e in ohh) condilic!!). N ew
«tou.„g,'  ' 277 p ‘''*' • enmg for S20 Tele-
No Fhnne Cnib ,  C A M ;  AND E L L i r U N E  C O N - i 2^9
Fi;r,ci | toih Only. f r e t i - n r r y  for .'ide u a h  l u  ing p ' - ‘̂ *’J'-ll 'Vot)D E L E C T R I C
' I I P  WALTER ( iRA lN G LR uu.vi ' r r  H o t  . a - h  uffer f. ,r j t  der .  On I r i e e  SIF85 j,er
F li No I*. Fnwrriifto.toc Ri.ad. b‘('"m'ro tn Oknnagan town | "i" U'iiv O’ purchased  nl
. \ K Ms  rKul '?G, B.C. O ' m ;  r i ' n i n g .  Wir.e for fu l l | ' * d  p u t t .  Telti.Uuuc 762-(,H’>;:i,
2‘H iiifxfto'.atli.n, Iksv 56 Kndi ' rbv,  i I’JH
jjl  DRDOM --------  - - jf^lMMU-X'S I I O M T I A E  B E D ,
FOR SALE UH T RAD i ;  111,■SY A ” 'K!e mdrh,  pTiutiei/ed mn,! 
( o f fe r  »hoi>, emiip.i.mnt andj j**" ',  *•***'’ *>ew. ,\l,-.o metal
tn wal l  i'ivsj'.it in Ik in g  and
mti,!.,’ A'-kiiig M4,.V<0 full
privc, I or. iilcr 1 l.V il.iwii I ,»y. I ........................
ment .  TclcpUvno 762-670.8 af te rlUOOMENG UULBE FUJI SALE
*' V’ “■ 277 |—viowntown location.  For  fur-
OR i )iLr)l!(' .o\t~iim^^^^^ Faitleul. ir .s eonfact  owner ,- t u t  .i t i l . n i i O O M  l I O t S E .  3 ifi24 Ri , l , t e r  Htrert .  S-1’88
F . K A I T D L L  ;
I;''!' ',(■ f,-r • ;i!e 1 c.iPn 'r '; Incl'idi'
f'lid l . vc i .Ki i ! .  f i t r i t . ' u r .  u i d l ' , " ’,'  - • lyo' . , . - .o “ ' ‘' ' I .  , to
inctiKfeet. <i«)d dea l  for '•’̂ dMde lul ' tne!.  f e l cphone  762
ioi 1.', toiutii i,f F o -1 Office, 
jR o ' c m e . u l  Avenue,  kirepilare. 
N-'ihxe 1 plumbnig.  maloKiuiy
WILi.LNG 'I'D INVItoST E F  TO 
SlO.tKH) a ,  act ive i i a i ine r  in
for office buIhllriK o r re ta il out 
let, 50 ft, frontage on Bernard 
Ave. A ft .uulekTy on Uili one. 
Full itrlee lai'.SOo with |)Ossil)l© 
term*. Phone J .  A. M cIntyre, 
762-5232 o r O kanagan lU nltv, 
762-554 F 377
3 BKDIIOOM HOUSE i t m  
»ale. G arage , fru it trees, Te!<*- 
I^tbn* 7«:-5429 •venlngs, 571
I’OR SALE: IJVIKIE lUIIFD- 3 IIEDIIOOM OI.DEII HOME Iri 
ins; lot t)or<lerinB Ihe lake. Swell ** ■ ■
Ihuu Ii . nil e view, trrev , ®hnibi, 
lawn. ( ity w ater, low taxcH. rikxI 
fhhinff. M ortgage bulldlnft 
money available. Onlv $1,251) 
down, Iialnnco 85<) monthly, 
Aripl.v owner, 1684 Ethel .Street, 
or dial 761M87l^ .....  ̂  .... ..
2 iuM3M I ’A niN ^F 'oit S^ ON 
Dougall Road. Jtulland. tehs 
j)hono 765 37«7. 278
Knderby; nuKlcrti wlrlriff, fuli 
l)iif,emeid. corner lot. clove to 
hhoi)|)lni{ (cn tre  nnd i.elaxiln. 
$7,5(H), Cj cash. Will eonKlder 
lute model 45' x 10* 3 bedroom 
tra ile r an down paym ent. Box 
131. E nderby. telephone 818-7.587,
 .....          Z',»
Close-In
Com fortable 2 bedroom horm , 
walking di;.tance to city 
cen ter. Bathroom , living and 
dinln,'! dkiiii.',. Cabinet kitchen 
wireil 220, Auto, oil furnace. 
Nicely landscii|)ed, AMkiiig 
SIO,()(K) with ternif., MLS, 
1‘hoiK' Mr;to B eardm ore .1-,1I63
2 5  A c r e s  Land
16 ncrcN in orchard  and 1 
m ore «crc;i could bo iilunted. 
Foiailar vailetloK a|ipl(*s, 
fom e peara and cherries. Ex- 
eelleiii Mill, orchiiKl in ex­
cellent condition, with m any 
treea just com ing Into pni- 
diietlon, IrrlKatlon under pre;.- 
Mire, (uHxl m achinery. Avlt- 
Im: S.1!),.1(K) with tei-m;!, MLS. 
Call Alan I ’atlurfion 2-0107
HOOVER & COELEN
REALTY LTD.
4.10 B ernard 702-50.10
fini'li, F le ilr ic  liealout, iiojff'od I’a.Mii;: b u 'iu e v . Ai.jily
tol.ih- 811,(KM), Telephone 702- .'ll!)l Daily Courlri
;611o t( 1lfl'-S-277
OWNER SEFFINC i ( j i ’M Y i > <)U.SAL1, ,,, . . ' ■ ‘ I V,. ..I........tiouie W ith  rev'cnm:
till- good l)iiy. Mu
l>e aiipiieeiated. Telephone 70
•L’HL___________  280
NEW TWO s ro R E Y  BUIFD- 
iug. mih :,ouih Vi rnon, lligh-i 
vva.e .No, 6 . Giiiuiid fliKir Ideal; 
for ,‘ midl bu.dnc,,!, or Miile,
.1110 28th Ave or !142-tHa;i. 278
R E rillE M E N T  SFECTAF 2 
bedroom bouhc. electric hent- 
ing, with '0  or 2 acre;; land,
51,200 down, A|)ply Orville 
yulgley , Reeds Corner, 278
2 EOT.S S n ’BATED BEHIND 
LeBnin Truck .Sale;,, lliKluvay 
1)7, Will accept late model ca r a.s 
even trade. Telephone 762-2137,
I 281
INVESTIGATE THIS 2 HEP- 
room aplil-level home, third 
bedroom and n 'cond bnthnKim
3 BEDROOM SFl.lT-FEV EL 
home ill Okanagan Mifi.vlon, 
Firriiliice, wall to wall cariiets, 
('nrport, iiartly landscaped. 
Telephone 761-4760, Th-F-H-277
MODERN 2 OU 3 BEDROOM 
home. Centrally located. Rov« 
eniK' f.ulte. gas hent, 1032 laton 
Avenue, tl
NEW I BEDROOM HOUSE,~2 
bathroom,'). Can Im) partly  ren t­
ed; Full prieo $13,500, Tele- 
()hono 762-611^1, tf
2 y 1':a u “ 6 f d ~ 3 ~ b e i ) r 6 o m
executive home. Swap ctiulty 
for acreage. Telephone 542-7630 
anytim e, 280
'A ACRE APPItOX, - -  FAKE 
view lot*, $2,800 to 13,500. G, 11. 
G ray , Ijikev lew  llolghtn. West- 
side, H.|f
■mmmm
ill T/ji; eiiTelit. Seeiialed |iai'lo,, SliA0'^'7t'ltoA<FEs'F(^)^ 
mcl'l'K 'klug gaidcmi and lawn.v on Knox Moiinlaln Bi'uniifulGFENM ORE L A R td. L ()I, LN ......  kiik i.»v»u.i I'm m .s kkmiiiiuui oeaium u
1 r in e h iirs t Crcs- home mtc.s. Fhon# 76: .̂2835, ,>o
tl.600. T flephona 76-.-3703, ..(I 'ro  ni, ' JF.S. tfleven ing  (lalls. S-tf
. '  to' . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . ' r  ' ' , ' '
f a 't  fide. Telfiihnue T62-:;f)|'.). I ‘<>30 a lte r fi.ou p , , |.
OH. (,0()K STOVE tVlTiriiiiTiv*. 
cr and b,»nO, A lm ojj new  390. 
l.'ileinaii o d  lieaier vvitli f.in 
and ba irc l. Will sell for $50, 
Telephone 762-62HF 377
GONE OUI' OF B l!S IN i:S S ~ - 
Redueed; 1 prw eam iier and 
mmieiouto (im iper fixtures, 
leleiiliorie 7(!l-13!)|, 377
m f s c e f l a n e o u s  1 1 0  U s e .
hold furriltiire for sale. Ajiply 
8(16 G renfell Ave,, o r tclciihono
McCT.ARV ESCORT COAiTAWJ 
w(K.d stove. In gocKl condition. 
SI-, Apidy at 923 b'ulier Avenue.
 ______  278
ME.*v",S GOLF CLUBS, .5 IIuTn s  
2 VKMidh, $;|0 ,()0 , 763 Bernard 
Ave. Room ..Id,. ^ tn |r ,.n- 
trniM’r. 27H
iR)()VER“ vAClJUM C l.EA N Eli
-  Almost new, leaf.onablc. Tele­
phone 762-3547, 281
HMAFir ~H(M )vi'Ti*~W A siim (i
inaehlnc, $3,5. Tulcfihono 767-
‘l'-*"' ...........  277
.5-1 'I EC E WA FNI IT ~"d I n  I N(b
7n-,''o TfdcphonoiWi.'-j.iw, 279
F I F iT e i  t Y ~ .1  “ b r u h i  r E F O d l l  
m llsher, 5 iilece chrom e sol, 
releiihono 762-lIHO, 278
FIRE.STONE RAYON"'TRUCk 
lire  nnd lul)c. Size 825 x 20, 10 
I'iv, S23Mr(>I(!phono 705-5037. 277
1 b e d ,  2 HI’R1NGR.~2 MAT- 
IresHOH, Telephone 762-8738.
................... ..... ..... .. _ ____2M
32 . W anfed T0 Buy
lllJ Y1NG ~ ‘"iMH CA NAI ii A N 
Mlver dollars in new condition. 
I'nylng mlntiniim of $2,00 m ore 
for ffunntily or will give hi
trade ra re  eoP> , Abm u i'd 1835
'd  S1.50; 1931) a t 11,751
1049 At 83.75. Sutlhfncllon guai^. 
nntccd. Also hundredii other*.
ll«t. R ngcncy Coin*, 
57 lln ))ert. W innipeg, Mniitl 
• iiiDH, Hnt 281
flABY CRlIiS, A N D  HIGH
le Don’t mi.w '" '" 'rd ln R ’Iy, N« ngent'i jilease, 
I ,t l,c M'cn to '
IVl i li iK. r, ' ' .  _     1''-Fv288
26 . M ortgages, Loans
YOU!
CASH for
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Fend Money on
M O R T G A o itS
ond Agrcernentfi For Snio In 
All Arens 
KEFOWNA REAFTY FT P .
Phono 762-4910 
Pnrnm ount Block Kelowna
■’r r o n r
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Fund* nvallnhlo ot 
cu rren t rotes.
P, SC IlE FFE N B E nO  FTP,
< Agent i.)
210 Bernard Ave if
$500 MORTGAGE DISCOUNT-' 
Owner will rell .$5,7(M) m ortgage 
for $5,200, Paym ents $100 per 
m onth, O kanagan Realty Ltd,, 
telephone 762-5541, ' 277
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrnp|)ed nnd rpdck 
frozen. Quality nnd wervlee 
Kuaraiiteod, Pork loin*, leg* 
roiihllng ehlykens, (!iistom n il
I 1-1
............................ .......
< i .H d |iW w te < l ,M i l« 4 2 . Autos For Sa k  D e a th  S e n t e n c e  P a s s e d  In  ' 5 3
s
INTERPRETING WORU) EVENTS K x u n n u  B U L T  C O V U K B .  U T . .  K 3 C B  I I .  I I H  » U  »
PAPER ROUTE Still Walts To Be Carried Out
fraiMd* to F»T.'.e{w.« Ave 
Ksrtia id 
EX C ELLJ3T F E O m S  
E sw to  A v i.0 » to e  h,Q» 
A|*pa, J  UfX* V to 
M&. IIA¥ fO R H tisT  
Cifcuiiife*
ANGOi~\, Im »AP>—in  to4UO«a feu de#tti row lerin to;
SUNDAY O FFE R  
Mi  Nwiiuiy Sseg
Siotoi# Uivito* ywj to 
strop stowB k> tfee used 
witr k»u at U»y4M H,JLrve.v .
l i  vt*rv £go. wnu£'4 ''oi extq'uUi«--~foar boil! Ihe U S
E *.n  c*r wki b i t*  t-R ; , A* gro.toia ie
t i^  t i - y e if -u a  forrr.er New Or-i|<e.®i tor « liew tu*J 5
ice ,ii No. i .  E d#« ir lu.5b*t a w a i t* !  12 je « .r» .
* d a te  w s’d i Uie elecnvc c h a i r ;  L s b a t  h » «  r e c e iv e d  e i f t i t  *U > * >
K elow na  Daily Courier E
I V J
; 4 k «  auat t e n i ;*  tixita w  
:l m e n  d yew
Buses For Castro, Si, But 
No Trucks For Sukarno
BASEBALL STARS
•  •  •
e e
E.EiOA'NA 
a #  P H O N E  I tC -L O i 
D O ~ ¥ < H ri» ”iEH TO H-4'VE
v a ic e r  
Avc<.>i.aiiaat w; 
tlM aKptmm sd a
vuuty  d e g f e e ’ U at a a d  i l  
y o u  E a s e  »eT'..K.-aiiQca.i tUma-'Jig
4 t  a t  let  ft  au t€ T ::0.y <ar..tra&ce .CTTnrrgpmpai im aacpi loouaaata
t« id  »'nt.ifcQ apvi-fi’:iuu la >o-*r; 
tm a  iaajBid wriuii.g t o ' E .-uveifc id  -■
'BmMtil 4  Co . Cfcaiiei'wi A..- 
eOMBtlWJll,. Xg’h d  R elta rd  A’.e 
K.*iowB4 , B.C. 1-IrroS.U
By I R E  A & S O i'L A T E D  r R E B i  
P i to W a a —C k 'r r y  A rr ig e , M m *
a e . 'to ia . p i tc E e c  a  u u e -c i i le r  a a  
lk e  T  u  : ti * ttl« ti.aed  C lu s 'ag o  
vtLiie S -ii  2-ti.
_  M a i c a  rris.) ?>e th e  ................. _ B a i t t t g —ito».}g Fviue;!, E aiO *
a® t a t o h e s  H»53- o f  a * : i» U .g  in u .e  t h a t  N e g ro e *  w e ie  e ic i -w s td  lAiNiX-toN _‘ A P* — B -# e »  fo r  i k a l  U C a j t r y  r « -# § « »  m  E;> ageucs U » i u u - ,ie ? i  ifae o . j t i e  c tio v #  ;o <<..,.1 ru ti»  ta  B m
•»‘>ro t i t  -a'";!!!! N>- a while wtoiiaG io l»x i ti'-'.r It.-.e to.at ivii', C a i’. r o ;  Cwt>a-i! v̂ :» Oital*. ti.* ag«u-> will |ia> ?a;.i vi i aC  IX oge U c n i. ! j v>nv:':<.®' k i  w M n  vvei tVaitk-
QiOiv M"«dav is d 'a 'i -  *■“ ref’U!>i£i to grafct a « l a j  L a .» i  azto C1j::uo -Aik>.i Pcie t, Xsf P re iideu t S~J.arKs’» Lasksc- ia-.toaaa lu tu -cn ia
r a . ' 'a e "  fox a  a e V q c i ' i a -  *'or » l e c e c t  h a b e a s  ocrp-n a a o iS a r  N e w  C A leaa j, N e g ro . e -v a —sx' B - t  g*,tt*ruxi:.ei;,s ».*’d k .x iu e ,' Fcvttktoi:.*: jx v to x >  j* e \.v \i.j .; .» ie
... ^  - a e a i ig ,  U S  D u m v i }.m3,gt E Fviet, ix »  U- wa? u. a Ifoat'-. toe rcavtxia of toe rv .c r t  toe agt'av> ij rel'uito^ to to toe>e aroe?,'toeiits. vf « tro>-
“*■ ‘ Gco'sit-ii W r.-t ziti  L a b a t  tog j T e ijs e jv -e e  ,p ft?v a  s e r v u ig  a  s-es- BrKi-‘ 0  govem H ie .sT  t o  T e e ju e s t* " u ir i i ie  V au iE a ii '®  o e * )  wiUj lit- u tg  c tx t o i r ) ' , '  c
r. no  VO vie-ito !Ow i c f i i e r  t o i s  le o v e  fvx th e f t  t « v  '* £ .!>  i t ' * .  L v o t  tw o  t o t o s  m a t  It g t - a r a a -  a.-sce®:* Tfci? o icao®  to e  v io v j  A O iiv a i  « .oa ® u a ie g ic  .\q i-  
_■ ■ vu.;c! ro e  v i i r o e  H e. v x ,  u  c o  d e a U i isey o  g e l  to e u  utoc-e? fc* w io  W  cs..£ice'.ed ctoic*.- V a t.* -  j io e ia s x to ®  al>ci is.*;* a  }>*rt
C i i«  i? ti-e  c...'e®t ’u »  a.rto ts  « ■.'■i.jcaot.g jvons,;.® exie® l-j t o t - a  ax*2 lf*>,jtie®-a o a i l  c a o  to a i  ch.Oi i  ta c a c s ®  C . . t a  i® cvei®kt. i e d  a  gved
h?fV* o" (-''e U rc .eei S'tote® lo e  a i i k  L w ta t .  l a y  .aord hf.j'tvx® S-.ra i a > w ..j x t ) ! ;  %XJ’G IC  c \ ' . ! - .k r 'c t a i  ii®.a tv.o lii?t,,.e.e?i.a
G w i l e  i r o a  R " t* to  L  F e o c 'tv ,  idi, a o a  a  ^  '^a  c iv iex  ‘  ̂ iM’ i
T l;e  e t v i t t o  . o a t r  o  :o  to e  2 2 o e i f r o t o  w c r o a o  c x o r ta o o ta  v i Sw  t o o g . e . ^ * ^ r  fo Uie » ir* ie g -c  g.Kx:®
eCJc-u'. tr^rae ir*.Uca L*D«i a,.C:a Pv.-:ei cl at- Cs.it.4a Th€ L.a.ve ■-r> N'Alu oOi'C' a r t
f i c t o  ceO L ito *  ! i c * t o g  to e n i  CO a  N ew  Or:ea.:i,® to  troy  1 .yuu x  »Li. C v X m to O d  ^  v a ' r ' w u -  eci
■ Oii c f,e  i x  a :e ,  ik t t i  t o f o e  a.= « t t  N uv. 12 V a . ,a h a a  M o w ®  ha® i ig i ife i  a  ox o.?®t;;e . w o u i e s  U k c o  w t i y .  d tcei. *
I ,4a* ;t i.aLal C.;t r,..s ro«ro:r. f o f o .  'INt .iv:i..aii jak l Lafcat cccd.act to aeiiVel I IMI U u .e  t 'S  goei'U ic tfo  '  ro .ci.iau 'w l '■'"-'"‘i s-is iv s
" I  .i’ t  "■.> X - l  : vk  T t C te w l  t e l  WTOle P cIeX  h e r  cC ajji®  to  tb e  b ) d o o e x # i i5  a i  a  ir..e t>v' U cai n i lr i  iU x  c'-.-to.,e,X fox it*.
MOTORS L l to
RAMBi-f F 
M3—gRj Ltirv*.* -ive Pbtxm 7124313 
OPEN TILL S P M-
to g x x  .a 13 uiuiiig*.
CBC Won't Sell 
Pearson Film
te ;: a:*5
G et a  Good Used Car
a t
35. H«lp Wanted, 
Female
RAYRHr~HiiKT^
Flitisg helpful 5 da.y, S8
fenMiX w te k .  Sa-iary  c\..!.!'.:r:er.»..r- 
• t«  with &!'» 31T9 Da'.ly
Cesroriitr. F«1
M O U N E R .tfc P E K  H E Q T  JK L D  
te x r i tx L a ie iy  ta  J - l v  « x i  A,g- 
t u t .  Ap%J.y Vi'ce,d.i L i t e  K e : . '. r ’ 
Ltd., or teie;.fixe*
GARRY'SHUhKV SEBVlCLNTaE 
Eiexuaid at M- Pa id 
Dealer fvx the Revc. .tixcaxy 
RetiaLt
T . Tfa., S.  ̂ ^  C a i
ilUNT S.,EiJ- -  iSM PONTIAC
La.iecc#.', S<c».i... i.ro
y . i A i i t .  Ui IL*) iiouii Nv
isa:,€ y i.ia ie  tai* Te.lc': rc.xe
. f o  C iiE V  IM P A ’J t  2 IX A JH  
L r.£,;Uto>.. l£»3 rcotoc w'ito |ro.,er- 
jc,— i Ui i f i  Mx.
•ia|i4*y m.eiVt la H eii H
.Vi' guc 4 V’ ’-ive !'..> 
m e  M- C:'.*! ».as
W iiix* !'.;c ’"V ivCv ! L.c.iid
‘.T’.H ■j.''.:S : V .* id tt V
Ibec the f.kvr.e .rar# ”
Ye! L it-i!  hi? c .'.w irc ly  *.1- 
to L.e g:-to cxdea! cf 
g to c *
“ H:® g .».d.h’ E e l -
;*c!!..r, il s .c iU ic ii N e» U rle ir.s .
l.MUuu'Z i i to  .J.!',:- a le-
Cv.) ! ' h : y Vito' ;v *• <e
■'i C. ! ' 1 ■ ' ‘ i: . '.. ! ® . i T..,..®
. . ..to :
MOR-iK IH IN  LHljySMVN
..e
t. ...'V.J : r r
MS
e v e i to -g i  C'i..:.
:'riAfAiy Lfo* 3*21 tia cl
__ _ _  ... _____ '*” * k a u s o , a i t v !
I tX P E R IliS cE I) ' r t : u 7  ' OH c.ai.c  foM fo rd  i * i uh * » i . u  
e * n  txffie himhretv.ef !e«;_;fe'.i iaX c a.tox:c*'„.' ltd.* Fci.t-a.c
Telatfii-iCie L aV o g o e  I l e a , ! *  L a t  t  ■ ;• / x . t e s . t ia ix d a id  T e le : l . . .c .c  
T C .?T M  to to to iS L - v t  f r :
G E N E H A L  KIICHK.N H E L P -  i!*5.| U H H V N L E R  W IN D S O R  I>e-
ihcjxt c jid e i  v;xA iecto"'**“ '?'■■■ ...le a-Orr.atto, A-I x.xtoL,
p b o e e  766-22td M s  A . . . f f e i s ' *  JtltiiuLt
ufU '-
M.<U ■ 
!!■ . V i. 
e" i f . :
i  .J.!
'  'C 'f*
! . r - ,
: -c! 
i 21 h P Z 2.
AROUND B.C.
N e w  C h i e f  
F o r  S c h o o l s
M W  I N s P t t T O l
V .vN vv.L  M IK  I T ’   IV i )
Ht 1 - •.;": ,r ;. ■ Veto r  to a!.!
a  V t ’ 1 t o  ■ t o  t o  ' c ...f V : ■ ’ t o .  ?
th" .. V C‘.. '  3 N 'Ml Z C; -
v.aI .7,’ Cto u "... ;. ! ' C'C .. ' ... r V f 2 >' r. '.to-. -'. ’
f... ’ i.r.e  e lie  -a® ®
.. : ! f ’ c‘ i-Cc' .ti h ' . -...
r » f iv t
v to ! V! a u c a i  i.3.iw to.».* C - tro .  t.'.-v H iiU -ik ®a..a \,nev fe.i.i
The e tto 'Z t v.i'e<!'l gc .*£'.»toe« i.to .yo*.*■ " vac.ce* a;.i v.id:.j.'arv 4>e--'--e..> 
C e C a ' I ; a n  a U t v li v:t'.>_.® to to ." 'e iV -i. lls.luav'!toH 
s to e iE .to e !a l a g t i i c y ,  La® to to e r -  V e t ih e  *vveiti;!.:c.;.il ;.® c ro v *  
wnLto. u .e  V a.foe vf U.e nUhc 0;.g the hea l v>L.t t.ei!ia l:® t h,;- 
l je > li i fo  t . f d e r .  wE.icb w L l r x i  ct..x '.cj:a , x  x e  gsv-.-.toj v.f c a  
I... aiV',.! Iti.iM.'..MJ ;t all 1 >,*.■ t.toc.a! xtcte®! A'Sij. t.c.;® cezfT.t'
Lute® are Iro-g'tt. lY.'c* rr.eiE* the fa to. ic*', ir.e ei.s.vtfi crto ii
P r o s p e c t s  F o r  J a p a n e s e  T r a d e  
S e e n  A s  B r i g h t  F o r  C a n a d a
to !T A iV A  > t'P  .. D ..e to .t ;x c ly . 
V.. :;e\i C ik ' r* ’evi#a today a s
c.r.i*..- ci $,3iv.iA».> from 10 tjct-
C«tc»?iio.i.., T ck v i*
■;l..,.ii jtaO .'ito t a  lii.e vt,aiU'J< *f» 
f;c> Ml Pea! ton 
totoe®ia ito® U e «  geiuvi rom fo te tog iau , m  «
b U  a k e t wifo 'bto ’■
* r o ik to  ro ro tv U ie x i cxx th e  ■''* ; “ «■ L to e iw sd e .to  D e k v t-
U to e ;a ’.iv.ii v t .M a !a v - ' 4  a  C fo ’.*.- O.ig-̂ n.iaXwu 1 BV
.to to .itte .ahh  " i r o c U f  w h .c tt B u i -  ** Sipi.czxit O ai.u iet i i n d ;
« x  :> !ir»!v..i;ro.,M  to cefeiid  i*cxti*.ci 1 \e  film
L to .x tto .s : .!  ItoCe v-txet®  to;:vK.gs _
N x g a .v - r e  c k u e d  I fo fe e c e
®toc..axg ha- z m e d  .iSPIKlN P’D U N B EJ DIES
MSUi.VND, Mica A F '-R otw  
IM lFhN T ML.NAL E BMirAIN R. O.ietoUch. l i .  wttt) btM
C ..t*  o.s> t«e a t.toUa! vl N* 1*  ch ex .c il l-iifCtt
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i...; 'C.to® J. to-c.». Catoto *v te®.t*’ i) uU£ ’',e i . : ; !  \Vij*id
0.a.''* !"v:..,ato,: t..tr irto.-trcj’.s Ssg; h r  a c .
V A N C O U V E R  C P   Prc® - -
i-ev ti *' I Ifo C e s  t e t o e e f s  C a  ... a a a  ■ ...a . 
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® . . I s ..! 1 r '.a I 
..7 ; iap'. cAcZ 
» i ’. '. <ta> 5 to.il **■
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f c tV E t lN
V':toto..TUA
to. ;to t,. ! c : ,
I ;  to.!to I. to"’.
V tlM tH lA L
to”p .   V 'Ve
,tottr,r-.3 V e'"..' . 
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M ile  or Female
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E i u i  P o c k e t  N !o se >
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W* tawid gtroo h-it-
lUM boy* *&d gizi* *x
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D&£Ey C o t tr te t  la  d trw th-W Q  
K k k w t u  C i i i  a l  lY e  D i- .y  
C o u n e r  C i i r U a f o :*  I X ; - a n  
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m * h * f e r ,  c t  t-k » se  iiB.y UiBts 
M r R a y  F o i f r s t .  
C irc fo a tito tt M anagrf.
T O f  DA ILY C O U K IL H  
PbOB* tC -4 4 4 5  
LN V K IIN U N  
P b o e *  C ord 'S fl E U s.a ra b a  SLJ-i'iiO
T t •  .:. W Tt X *#4 t'» f IW.Ni
:% ! 11 s. * I’i • *. ■ i  * i s... * U L * 4 . i ‘-V . -I
fo..' l 5.; fo.rt i .Ik fo'ffo. i.’i
tlZ' .*f -«» *.-fo-..':;fo - l it  i.»|..-.fc U'..,L iK.-k.ifo IT
I'ras:fo7s A \ t -  -aAU an.* #.- axo.. ...fo i- il* >i§.db
'jp k‘ fo.. ♦ fc to
4. .0 w ?-<-< -tJ Uv* S»*k'
i i£ it  C H L V K D I - r r  F O R  S A l i :
fc l- lit i  fi . i .  x-s ...» ».-.!■ »,•«. V . U . . » . »
M ertor I- I..., a  rfetorVS l.V hto- 
t I  : i. ® .  !,„V...'.e to. ! it I ' . - . - l  A
C . r t ."  \ : -a i .tox rv -
h i -  V'.. . . . " t o  .;. rto H v v i i  o l to - t
or -a ll al
t . -.*.
P: t . ,1
b: t'tofo
.. t \  a V ,'... ... I e !
-•..r  to.® .v tov .'
to.i i.e 
: .a;
t". :f! i ' ; ...'i . . a : I; ®.itr
®'t'̂  iii.:. a l.A.'5to",*! (1 r*;».'.toeto 
i:to .ti>  c.® r.r  i tX iV i - J  >>.1:1 a 
I l i Z t  lU-lii'ssR !".e a » ...
. L ' . i . ’i a : » l  H'vtog K v 'i .g  h?„r,®
lie '..id Tc.vxlc:? th* ':,:;®.;.a 
x.a®. iUin.s ; . ; r c e : : l , . ;  Ito .g .l.g  
-to a U v .t  |.fo.MU l«,»j t tv to n  i .!
-i!.:-,® i  t k - k  ZCZtr " 'tt'.toi a  L i r a !  - 'v-V
ilea; toV-ir fo v-.vt.e Arfo ’
to'i ito..:.®.:. i.,,..:i tr .it the C 
*:v to..: rfohtotofe a:.v,.,:;e H r it ix  
: * i  Jito * ® --'-  'fo;.' "rtto.; t>c a i ; i i i.-i'i.u. a.j*® ao-
e\t ®.\».to fo . ' t o®i i . el  'i r..;.,..- 'v't.to .1 .'V. c I 1, 4 .;.! S l.c tt that
'.:.e h iV  to® i ! : »  i .-i a to l.'V" .s! t.»c- -®r\J tf •  i*.:tot.to
e .» .... ii t :' r i.u a'»® ’e. . ' ; . i  to uc
I ,/j I’.......fo htoi htoT.j-.tfo.* fo f i It ?i U  li * ^
V ' : A r . , r  . j .C c f  4 ^ - 4  B iaU .'li
7 ’ ■. : T c I  ! . h
f  X. ' ■ i!
P :' h: t \ fo.
t 'fo: f 
r ! 7  a : - .-1 fo a
'I cl* j .r's.Xe
!> t.f
\ a  f t 
( l i )
AUNLIN iiXK NA.1X "'
I t j  takes Tfle;,'to. re  If.;. 
L t
fo'M ui,ItoiM tolili.F tto..!N\i.lfo. 
.'.. t Ca:. lie teetj *! 'HU Ji.rtof;
Lx»
C H L fo O L L i ...-"itoro v/iS 
t e : ' ,  ....rfei Teltj'to'rC '.e lih-UfS
a ’ '. r J w i k.h k. hi a
: s s 7  i.'v foT iA C "’" R l 'N :G N O  f'tofo *
.to li)d.i i'....sa T c.efoh . to* lii-  
M i*i 211
«.. !
f̂ w't'toP-i *ar * 4-: ,N p,«,vy,....
i #■ 5 * V" t«« >foP'rr,..i»
i ' i u i i n  .iw* fohe
»vl *i,‘
: I .tc fc*.
# t 4-i- , it' i
A F P l  A L  r V I l A
O h U l i t V A i h  .C P<    *l
Mrtocrto :.' to'cal
® a l c ! ,  fo. ' . i - . ' i  L i i , : ® ’'' i n  a l i  a t o L ' v l  
i:2 iS. SOlli vt agilto-l to.® i'.'.toi li'ti.tol fi!' t
* A*S.:5 i - v '.  a! .'f |».-r t..:':'® ; .! ;to 
1- • »i.* K®. '-a® l.V. I'fo.5 ,''!:.
"tot' i ’ fo it' fo-’ toto’...vv
'totottotoi  f v f o . i  t t o a l  C * t o a a . ® . L  ; - ‘ "̂'5 
tii®;.h*®= u 'lea  a e a i iu g  w ii ti  i'fo.'
to I.®’ al g a




.'.; * L*i®r ■'.-elal- "
; x'J . al: I .;...:. I a to! .a '.. ; r X ^
.* I:,."!.*:*!:*;:?, a re
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fa , ato ...fl-.: to'' to.® .hci t a
to.* Ifo.,. .s ., to. Ji
ih.t' *'»,» ; agi i .v' i .  tt to.i'h ui*. 
N'i arl'ttto,..:* to.s:'alto Si A*,'
.....Jafoal.; ,.,, }i«,to.f} v,', ; *4.' ti'di*
to.-...*: >*a: I'd''i its
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37 . Schools, Vocations 44 . Trucks & Trailers
BUSINESS 
D IR E a O R Y
Goods and Sefvkes
BiTLDiaiai 1 J,
'...l.c-I Sh.to ®!.!' V ■>
B A M  M W  I M L
K A M L ‘....toto I. p . ... 1'.
I to lfoL  K . . .
.,. '• V.,: 1,.!. c, - i. 
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.'t "toe ® I'-l
- r f ‘. . , e  H a h v to - l  
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L  ; a-., 1® t i l *. .  I ... I,.* a if'* :>
tog L . l d t ;  fo. : - to . r. '- f 
5h..‘ ,*.»• ‘hh tt .V'ltos !..f foJLfof; ito.'.: 
gt :.c, al. ; f, r g.*;.*. I'L».. e
i ' t o i r ;  I h.  wff to;v;*i. I
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'ihe  to..' ,-toc: :a.,f ‘'.to.e t.u I u ® ! i  i'l v r  Ke;efo*j. vf
to.*,'to® ate  »«*'.!«! eve; f.>i «!».,.! |5X* O.V vMX sUli.t li> Us
I..'..;! Vri.fo,;*! Us lit*  '.X'fAs: 1 tJrv 'il
K. ®.I! > 'tt . t to. I.... I h 4 i_,.. at.........n i ;! 1; 'i ; ® .. 'to v' i.i v if B,.S 1' '
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D . Baseball Scoreboard
SitH iiLA l l i r a f u e
pro fo".!'. 7 V 7 .C #.ARSON (HARGLD 'XliKiaaP 3 iMOltoUg'-s •
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' A H ■: i
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. ; ' ■ . . L e t  to! 
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.1 Ito'C J s i a
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i:tofo. -5 iSvto.g !..'T 
'>*aU o' tt.hi!' 
!.»*:> :,i.„,.l : . to. .ht  ; . toVi5 ® i . . i  MfcS 
! r ..fog fat.to “ 0 li'ifoi.al t to.. V ,ftoi. i i i  Til* <.■* 
' I  ' I n  t k . l a t o l  ll:to» i »
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tix.i Uii .V  T‘*'.e to (f - ttf I!..* ri,i»tot?
r % '? r ‘L,-5'fo V at, I,-t L i ’»  ̂ 1; i . fo A' .7.-. v j
w..: Tui  hi-.i
'h e  toic V ..a :.,:t  « ,1:
L h <>.*.! C a ; to 
■ *;e i, I Veto h..f.




7 6 2 4 4 4 4
l e t  t m w r d t i t #  f t t f r t**
j TT.:..» *;.<«cUJ d».av*ry Li 
! n n i i f c i *  t ’l t U j  t l *  
l * e * B  T CW » B d  I : J O
{ {; Its c..v;i!
IN VERNON
rimor M2U94T
TUTOR RECjl'IKLD H»U !-.»hn !L * IV  C rn e n l. 3 ts
30. Telrchffot t-lsveen  P /  x ti," Pc'fokac CK.e!, 3 Cf
f  *nd •  p m tor u J - . i tm tv a n  |<,‘ g v : ‘ At:**. 2 I t
:’:7 :}o ‘ .X 4U ik u fo t r r ,  tx
■ !()■ * 3S* Clfttola'r L.*j'.»rjdct 
' pi‘ ? l'..h V 2 f;r. 
l(t‘ X :..A L'st.j VUU. 2 t:f
IN CIIKMISTHV *nd l«t' * IP  N*?hu*. I br.
A' X 2S‘ N'i't!IhUnder, I br. 
U ’ T ta td fup .
LUMBER
a.'t i Mfo 2 L t
7i Th 75..U :; *! 1. 'ii tA.*7 -■. 
S' ’’vt* r^v ’7fo;; vf P .r 'foPt Sc
4
■ 'to -.Aturilit ».n l-.**gu*
!|'hto Ci.it og-i. i*'lt hfifto.ettolx 2-4
38 . Employ. W anted
l»S2 H A
m *them »tifs fr..>!v Q!.**!!'-
U nlvfrslty. F»r<rirnt.*  w:Vh
Entom olofy Ixib. O .f rn i 'try  (fo r, f,-r la le  or tr»d f f..n 
D tp a rlin fn t with AUsntoc hn.-',j-,v ,.f h .ejic tt* i> rs .
• r f v  of C*n*di Ltd . arvl x  -y,,,. {-Vtirian* VS. •ufom iU c 
I.B.M. work Avadtti:* i:*;- p .it .a u .-cc.n. rad.o.
m t d l i u l y .  A w > ly  Pro* M h l  yyy, t 5'UlC*. v s .  •u ' .o i i ia tJ C  
Dally C iiurifr.   „  r-»di<>
ORCIlAnDLVrS FllONl 7 v i : c  E  tn 4 thvr T d an i.
field to Pcich land  F< r *11 >t nr x t t f s m k i  T i A t n r n D
cu*torn work need* with i.i»; hm b K t t N  I IAAd l K o
ery , pdKtne Carl Jcn tsch . 7KV « -r i e-_  •' Auto  & Trailer Cour t
RECENT C.hADUATL IN' COM-; 2 vd  - 4Trd Ave . VEHNON 
m trc ia l G e n e r a l  n f  V<Hat.< ii i« i  P l i t .n e  34.'-l.’d l l
T Y i l n i n g  Stolnxd, r e < i \ ; i m  s t e a . h  ; -j* 'jq, ^  {j
r i v i p l o v t n e n t  TeleiTiviie   ' . '
4M5. lAl 3<i'x«' MODERN THAIEEH,
I ii:n |'!f!eh  L.itiU'lied I'Ull 
h iutoh a-AiKni: util' Alex
M . D .! i , : in h ,  W i n l f o i . l  S  l’Sh
D r: ; t ;«..'.* V tt 1 e s
KLLOVVN A Cf S i  R NON
A R E  \
P; '. r:s- « : .-It r !. ro I.e -!
P Ifo.fofo
H." ;d rr!C r-7 (» ..n »
L A \ l N ( i 1 0 \  f*l A M  R 
.MU t. t i l )
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!.;. h Vi .... ; I'fto.i fcgto'i!;.'! ILe ft' 
tttoi .gfok.d
D, ' • *  i t' w V' ;». b 
I i<". t lar.!i h !i h 'to 3 
Fla to. i: !.i: r  9 >V j  ; L : gto 'to 4 
Kar.ttt* City to-0 l»: s At.gtNx 1-A 
lnlert!*tl«Mi*t l . e » * u r  
n  <, 1 - 9
11,-ff J !, 1 (> H ' . t .»:,.:.l 2 
Atl.ifitii tl S'f.)i...r.e to 
J.-ii.'k-.'fi'. i'.ie 3 Ui.i.i'he®!rr. 4
5 2 5 °° rew ard
IH.ATH A CdDENTAL
hglto\*dfo:H 'CF-' ." A «. --. ^
I"'-: •' !...':''•' i u'. ?;,'.«•! acfidenlsl ..‘ ‘,7 '.''
*'fo' i.to .i toi if  .. '. ; V-X .?' ’ .to
".'’..I ’*.)■' f. ’ .<!lv itij-.torvl " Sif-n 
■;.>! }ix> fall.ri; l .n i’.dr rx while
H7  •>,. Pacific G ir-.t r a d f lc  fo a» l U a f u r
li.i.ivtav line near Pi'iU-f*.! 2-2 Oklahuir.a Cifo 4-10
T-Ih'N-tf
m o v i .m ; a n d  s io i i .M .L
lA K .f.lR  K tt.I.FJ)
Jo P D A '; HlVKl: .( 'P *- a  t< n .. 
SKe-T Ifo.g’g ' ; '*.<■. '»''.i';e<l in a h-i;- 
g.t;g .1 i ..'to I.; 1 r,ir Uii® o.il 1- 
I'r.nr,;fo' 4v in.ifox " fU  <>f S'ifo- 
liitia. TT.e ifliiii. n.ifo'e
(,I,.L,.S AGENTS •xtt% '.vnhheld- "n* hit. r-n Ui.'
f.iUing log
D. CHAPiViAN & CO
ALLIED VA 
Local -  Long D nt.m ce Hatiim f l-.e.ul 1" 
Corm-'icrcKil -  HoxisehoSd 
Stiir Ji-;r 
PHDM:. N . toCS
S'".(Mir I 2 D iiiax 1-1 
1)1-r:vrr 1 S '•  (fosi:r (‘
S.iit Eake r;fo S T a(■■>:'!.a S
■\t i,-Hi"a- i  11-.'Anil '*
IiKSt.'ii.ii.-<..liv 7 Sjiii Dll go 4
I*A( in C  C OAST L O G U i:  
Luixtern Dixlilot)
VV I. f c t .  (.HL
tot) 3'.) -J0.S ---Dklulioma Cilv 
l)i iiv ei 
Ar!..m® ,«*
S.ilt 1 .»kc Citv
Jenk in s  C a r tage  l td .WILL GIVE MOTHKH S CAHE 
to children In mv hiniir TeU--
phona 762-7139. 742 W ilvn  A \e i  i Agent* for
;'77'l'*tol DEI.U.XK TliAV El.A IM K jN rrfh A rrerlran  Van Llnex fdd
       Uaih r. like jirov. xe lf-ton lam ed,! L>ng Distance Movtnf
to,to'!, tr-lt ige ia lii!. heater, ex 
li.i-. SH'3 S k 'line  Sttce! 3T‘.i
HVVi; l ONC. WAIT
I’AI’.IS ' I’r..,t< j ',1 ,Ncarl 
:>',o,Mk».. iK.|.,.n m Fraiu'i" e | 
(i!) thf. v-.iUiiii’ to'I to tu n e  trie  
[•hifo,. Ill ‘i'lito*!. reifoll* ioi'
! M tto h !«>’! lifiive TTu'H' :ire
at) :3 *i4i) 1
-in 32-321) 2'2 :i2 :i? .404 7
no to,'. 402 7
22 47 :tl() 17
Nfw R a m b k r  B u v tn  SVantrd
S'C|; M i'h 'tx  arc uflcnfss; * SJS.CiO 
R t" 3 f d  fo art)one proxtdm g infer- 
nkd'.i'n lc;u.!ing to  the ta lc  «'! a new 
R jriiM ff I h f tc  D no rehfftCTioo a t  
to  who risax provide the lead. F.ico 
nu",mbcfx of a fafuiK voidd rtienlioB 
t a J )  o ther.
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4 4 0  .  4 9 0  
H a n t j  A t*. 
P h o n t 2.520.1
VVrxtern DlvUlon
= z s :
CARPENTER VVOHK. 
dflllng . cfm enl vxoik. 
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REMO
Touting2in ■\Ve G x iran tee  H.")tixfaclion‘
11 leii’j hi'rir*- ill F'fiitu't' he Fh>it!,iiiil
pvrrv liK) inhubilanis, ruin iSun Djcko 
li.aird "toll 1.1 ik i If*) m ilv*'Ta< uma 
U S ,  lu m Sweden, .34 in C an- , Sratlle 
«da ’,i in Ne.v Zealand and 1$ Si uk.iii#
4,'. 26 fi.ll 
•12 4S .ikA)
:i7 :tl ..521 






QUALIFIED C .M lP E N 'rE irtlE * " ^  ^̂ '̂ ' THAII.FJI FOR -
^  - .‘.ale or rent tVoi'anf .x!o\e and.




->'g i I* ft igf't f'L" Sleep* 4 In go<Kl‘ 
*■“ (oiulifion. Telephone 762-0885
2*L-
4 0 .  Pets & Livestock lavs e o h d  1 t o n  t r u c k ,
 ---    - .............   — with convertible 1k)x, licensed,
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS" Please 
telephnna 8 PCA Inipector, 762- 
B0« , ^  fTtf
Equipment
4 1 . M achinery and
T R U M F tin U T T E
tools, etc, and .ddc .xvxay 
phone 762-7725
R>«»1 tire- In very gixxi con­
dition Tele|)hone 762-7.599
281
j PRIVATE ~  10 x35’ DELUXE 
, Pnlhfinder In im nriilate con- 
; ditinn. Comidetcly set nii. Ainilc 
Valiev T ifiilcr Court Telephone 
762-8046. 279
16 IT . OASIS TRAILER -  
-J. 1 'New Condition, electric brakes 
.(-.g and healer Will lake gtKxl Ixiat 
_ .‘■‘ .Io n  trade. Teleiihone 768-5806
FIRST
"Thu hoit was j u s t »
A U T O - M A R I N K  made it re^t.'
42. Autos For Sale
'ST MONARCH R ICH Fil l I I f.
power steering, isoxer b ia k d .  
power windows, radio, nire con­
dition, $950; '56 Ford, country 
■edan, tn go<xl condition, $H(K); 
'52 M eteor. loi» inei hanii'ul con­
dition, new motor, $:UH); C an­
adian Go-Cait, $125 caOi, fi­
nance balance. Pine Grove 
Motel, RR No. I, Westbank,
277
277
likU 13 IT , TRAVEL T RAILER 
toilet, ice refriRerator. (iro- 
(iiuic J. II Mlackey, Westbunk. 
telephone 768-.53M, 277
8 " * 45 a "  HEDROOM '  nEW  
Moon liatlm ark tra iler T«le- 
I'hone 762-A553 U
1959 "m  i : R( ' I I R Tt )NT* IC K - 
up. Telephone 762-tl538 after 5 
p.m. 278
V AC ATT D N IN C( )M I T) RT’ - A Id. 
PointN House T railer Rental 
1950 Krtrd, 6 cylinder, standard  I’eleiihone J , II. Davis, 76i-43H7
transm ission M495 or 764-4873. M-W-S-II
19511 Chevrolet, new enguu , * .  n  .  ' a4door. V8 $i:i95 46 . Boats, Access.
IBM Ford  m ationwagon, 2 door, fiYYyTdR'ITANis
VB, standard  ^ ‘"h*"'’” ’'' '’ * with M ercury Mark 55 <iut-
hirectnl at snwi |„ ,„ ,d  engine, helm et. korrU's,
1958 GMC Urgglng Truck, WiM life jacket, and 4 props. Does
deal. Cash $2500 ui' to 75 miles i»er hour. Full
Price 5795. Sieg Motors, phone 
762-5203, tf
: s a U'-I’T --
Tackie. fl?tilng licenses, infor­
m ation, KinRfisher M arina, 
Peachland. Teleplmno 7«7*229H,
tf
Cun l>e scon at
JACK'S SERVICE
1085 RKIINARD a v e
\
281
F 0 ir"Q U T c"ir* '‘lALE 1959 
IXulgc 2 door stationwagon, 
1951 Buick Century 4 d w r  
■4idan. Bast pffer takes, T ele­
phone Mr, Beasley 762-5120 of­
fice hour*. 277
1954 VOLKSWAGEN^^" I^  
©dhditlon En Bine ititts like * 
4^Hek, |4tW. Te(epln>ne 762-7014, 
» 28]̂
TWO MARINE DIE-SEL m otors 
40 hp. Also Crosely converted 
m arine motor. Contact 3410-- 
28llt Ave.. Vernon. 542-4883,
  228
BOA'r f  lTMLEir^FxCT
ti’f lllc r  Will ca rry  i :5(W lbs. ‘
Telephone 768-5526 Wexttiank'
278),
•CIlANtilNO DRl AMS INTO RIAUIIFS is just 
routine for ynur Auto-Marina dealer, Ha doai 
It nvnry day, Auto Marine is a sound, a g g re f  
Mve company . , . ownad by thousands uf 
Westarn Canadians and operated l>y auto- 
mobile men wtio pioneered the business in 
Western Canada , , , and your Auto Marine 
ueaifi IS a specialist in sales and financing of 
laiv trurhs and tjoals If ,nu 'fe nmsioR a 
d'eain, see ynur AuloAlamte dealer toil*),''
A U T O -M A R IN E
Afceplince Corpofilion Ltd, 
Cfifncf of lOrAvE A 1?4 St,‘tdmonton'




4 1 6  B ctnard 762-0585 4 1 8  D c in t/d 7 6 ^ 2 8 4 6
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U) its in h ah iian is  K chiw iia is no icd  for Ihe licaiiiy  of its p u rk i 
iind Iteaciics. l-o r c o m lo r ia h lc . 'p le a sa n t, ca re free  living en joy  Iho 
atinospliei'c  o f an iiical c iin ia lc , enjoy \(u ir  life in Kclovvnii.
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aiA K E R R S l  lO L D  H E R E
TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
S U I R I U V , J I L V 4
l E I K L - r i a i x b a l l  ( l a r n #  c,t U ' l r k  
1:IS—In lr r iu lf
— Hj i  r f ,»,! C rutt ® ■«
4'30~»Tc.’p f# r
5 . 0 0 - 2 0  20 
5 :3 0 — R u f I  B u n n y  
6 :0 O -\V T n d f jU
7:00—B rverly  HiHbiUifj 
7,30—D r. KiUIarf'
1:30—G rra t  M m u-i ‘ Drfrk at 
the Top of th r S tair*" 
lO JO -Ju lie tte  
11;00--N*Uob«1 B «irt 
11:10—Weektfsd D tse it 
11:15—F ir t i id e  T lira tre  
*'An*ry M en"
S U N D A Y , J U L V  5
1 .00—O ral Roberts 
Fa Itl 
\itr V
4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30—Sum m er Magazine 
5:30—Kingfisher Cove 
« OO-Mr. Ed 
6:30—Flying D«K:tor 
7:00—lla ie l  
7:30—Choru.s Anyone 




1 :3 0 -F > ith  F o r Today 






















2  a n d  4  
CHANNEL 4
S A l l R | ) \ V . j r i . V 4
tO—C .j['t.i,n K angaroo 
(«'*—Alvif) i,iid 'Die Chii!i;u.nks 
■ -toA—Tf t i i . r 7re  Tusedo 
(*i—TTiu Week in Sj.oi'u 
,l.'> -n.fet;..ill 
:30—Cliic.iRo W rt'tlin g  
3 0 - -Q u ic k  D r.ivv .M eC i.ivv 




.00—H onyuox l P ark  Races 
.30—Broken Arrow 
:0O -M r. Ful
30—S ta r lit  A dvcntura Tim # 
00—Hennesey
.30—I,uey-Dc.*i Comedy Hour 
30—The Defendere 
30—Sum m er P layhou;e 
00—Gunsm oke 
OO—U O’Clock News 
iO -B lg  1 Movie — THA
BASEBALL
Sunday. June 20
D etroit a t New York 
Saturday, July 4
M innesota a t  New York
"R evolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. . .  economical (o buy AND lo oprralc”
Ihe KLMARKARLi: R .« d * O i n A
IX'livcrv up to 48 m.p.g...............  I p / i y U
And now Ihe Remarkable Renaull R-8 comes with 
Renaull'a Vulomalic push btillon Irananibaion.
1 he same rincly-built Rcniuilt : . . the same 
lashionuhic styling . . ,  the same welcome opcrnting 
economy . , . with the added convenience of 
piuhbntton driving. Sec it now al
GARRY'S Husky Servlcentre
V.nir l>M .t Aiilln>nu..l Ilm.iiU k .-Io.u i.
"••'■•'“ "‘ • W .'P . i l ................................  r i» n .  l « k iO
WEEKLY RADIO




7:00-9:00—News on the hall hour
9:10—Bill Good S[X)rts
9 :1.5-Coffee Tune
10;05-12-0ver the B.vck Fence
9:30—Preview  Conim entarv
9:.5:)-Club C alendar 10:IK)-News
lOittO—New,', and View,* for Women
ll;{M>-Ncws IFO S -B illboard
l l :5 5 -S lo rh  Club (M. F )
12:W>—Luncheon D.atc
I ? ;! .^ N e w s  and Sports
12:30—F.irm  und W eather
12:35—Luncheon Date
1:0O—News
1:05—Okanngnn Holiday C aravan
1:0.5—Don Mesver (\V. F. and Ml
1:30—App't with Beauty (W)
2:30—Lighter Side
2:.3.T—T rans Canada M atinee
3:00-N cw .s 3:05 Coffee Break
3:15-()kanaR an  Holiday C aravan
3:.5,5—P ra irie  Newji
4:fH>-CBC New,s
4 :I0 -L lk e  Young .5;(K)-Ncws H





7:(H)-CBC New.s Roundup u$
7 ;3 0 -B a c k  to tho Bible Q
l l :0 5 -S p o r t i A
n aro m ete r 8
10:30—G rand Ole Oprey 9




8:00—G rand Ole' Opry
8:30—Tlie World Tomorrow
9:00—Sum m er Fallow
9:30—Distinguished A rtists
10;00-C B C  News
T U raO A Y  NIGHT
6:45—C apital City Commt.





w e d n f j id a y  n i g h t
8:00—G rand Ole* Opry ■
8:30—I'h e  World Tomorrow
9:00—U niversity of tha Air
9:30—CBC Strings
1 0 :0 0 ~ N cwb ,
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—G rand Ole* Opry
8:30—77ie World Tomorrow '
0:00—Soundings
9:30—Music o i Chopin
I0 :0 0 -€ B C  News '
FRIDAY NIGITT
8 :0 0 -G rn n d  O le' O idy
8:30—Tlie World lV)inorrow
9 ,(Ml—Index
8i30—C ham ber Music .■■■:■ .. . ................. . ........................





Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
JULY 5
Keep thii handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ol 




■SMI RD.VV, JLNi:  2 7
ll,3 fi -Bun ball C.ani# cf W ee k  
1 ; 1S—Bdwling
2'.'M— M atinrc "M rs. E inm .vm irl’*
4:30—Kids Bids






8:30—G rea t Movie.s —
"F B I Story"
10:30—Ju lie tte  




S U N D A Y , J U N K  2 8
1:00—speak ing  French 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2;00—O ra l Roberts 
2 :3 0 -F a lth  For Today 
3 :(X)—Keynotes 
3:1.5—O utdoorsnian 
3 :30-20/20  
4:00—H eritage 
4:30—20th Century 
5:(K)—In ternational Zone 
5:30—Some of ITiose Days 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6 :3 0 - Windfall 
7 :0O—Hazel 
7:30—Chorus Anyone 
8 :0 0 -E fl Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—A Second I»ook 




S . 'I I 'R D A V ,  JU N K  2 7
5 :WV—liollywrHKt P ark  Races 
.5:30—Brnken Arrow 
G:W)-Mr Ikl
6:30—S tarlit Adventure Tim e 
7:00—Hcnneiey 
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason 
8:.30—Tlie Defenders 
9 :30_PhiI Silvers 
lO.tKi—G um m oke 
11:00-11 O Cloek News 
11:10—Big Four Movie
"I Was a  Alalo W ar B ride’*
.SUNDAY, JUNE 28
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Pcxile’a Gospel Favoritea 
9:00—Voice of tho Church 
9:30—O ral Roberta 
10:00—'This Week in Sports 
10:15—Bar;ebnII 
1:30—Dnn Smoot 
1:45—Manton Forum  
2:00—Sunday M atinee 
"A ll About Eve"
4:00—Roller Derby 
5:00—CHS S))ortn Special 




7:30—My Fnvourlto M artian 
8 :t)0—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—C elebrity Gam e 
9 :3 0 -B ren n e r 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30-W hat*s My Lina 
11:(K)-CBS News 
11:15—I,oeni Nevv.s 




Beef, Chicken or 1'iirkcy
8 oz. pkg.






5 '»  5 9 c
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C A N A D A  6 A P I W A V  L I M I T I D




.D o in itp f i,,. ,
Kelowna
li
